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Clarkston High School's Homecoming Court receives their accolades at Friday'S mldgameceremony, from left, Sophomore Princess Melissa Hudson and 
Prince Connor Lyons, Senior Princess Samantha Wlnt and Prince Aaron Ducharme, Queen Bethany Parks and King Kory Schweitzer, Senior Princess 
Angela Haight, escorted by Mike Rivenburgh, father of Prince Kyle Rivenburgh, and Junior Princess Demaree Wells and Prince Ryan Allor. Please see 
page 8A for more pictures. Photo by Wendl Reardon . 

Beaumont gets final· 'yes' vote from planners 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News StajJWriter 

After two years work with Beaumont Hospital, the time for 
argument has long passed. 

''If you're here to say you don't want Beaumont, or 'we 
don't need another hospital,' or you think the traffic is going to 
be bad, we don' t wantto hear it," said Sam Moraco, chainnan of 
Independence ToWnship Planning Commission, Sept. 26. "We 
already gave them conceptual approval. If you have comments 
on specific detail~ of the plan, then I'll take some comments." 

The commission granted conceptual site plan approval June 
26. Planners voted 4-2 to approve final site approval, Sept. 26. 

Commissioners George Krull and Larry Rosso voted against 
Planner Curt Carson was absent. 

''We've been going through this process beginning Sept. 
26, \2006, when we had our pre-application meetings," said EQc) 
Hunt, vice president of operations for Beaumont. "After two 
years of working on this, it's certainly a sense of relief that we 
finally have what 'we think is a good plan and something both 
parties are agreeable with." : ., 

Beaumont's proposed, multi-stage campus on 62.5 acres at 
the northwest comer;I-75 and M-15 includes medical office build
ing, convalescent center, laboratory, radiology department, im
aging center, and l()()-bed hospital. Developers addressed the 

commission 'sareas of concern, including traffic, lighting, stonn 
water and wetlands, conservation easement, and property on 
Cranberry Lake Road. 
, Moraco said the Michigan Department of Transportation 
confinned a boulevard on M-15 is not needed, but a service 
light atAmy Drive would help traffic. 

Beaumont agreed to buy 0.3 acres of wetlands to offset de
velopment. They also agreed to lower lights at the convales
cent center down to 18 feet, with concealed bulbs. 
. ''The township ordinance requires them not to exceed 0.5 

foot candle of light at the property line, and they have agreed 
Please see Beaumont on page 19A 
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Welcomes Al Kuhn to. our staff as our new 
Director of Oolf and PGA Professional! ' 

Al has aAimpressive golf background and is a 
long time community friend and leader. 

He brings not only his professionalism, but a 
true and real comrfiitment to our community. 

If you would like to contact AI for your golf ' 
and out4tg needs, you may reach him 

at 248-625-3731. 

6060 Maybee Rd, Clarkston, Michigan 48346 
248-625-3731 www.golfthefountains.com 
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Doug Smith, direCtor of, Oakland County Economic and Com
munity Affairs, presen1sDennls Ritter, Clarkston city manager, with a plaque, 
welcoming the city to Mal". Street Oakland County. Photo by Don Rush 

Welcome to Main Street 
Local officials toured the Upland Hills 

Farm in Addison Township, Sept. 25, 
guests of Main Street Oakland County. 

Springfield Township Supervisor Collin 
Walls and Clerk Nancy Strole were recog
nized 'duriJ:ig presentations for their years 
of preservation work. 

"It was nice. It's always nice to be hon
ored by your peers," Walls said. "Preser
vation is very important - development in 
concert with preservation." 

City Manager Dennis Ritter, represent
ing Clarkston, received a welcome plaque 
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from the county-based economic develop
mentprogram. The city joined on a 
Mentoring basis, which allows it to sample 
Main Street's services for up to two years. 

"Clarkston is an ideal candidate," Ritter 
said. "I'm pretty excited about it. We'll be 
as active as possible." 

As part of the program, Clarkston offi
cials can visit and host officials from a 
mentoring community, attend re~talization 
seminars and training!!, and set up a town 
meeting to organize community support, 
according to Main Street Oakland County. 
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falling 
in·· place 
BY'ffiEVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Supetyisor. Clerk. Treasurer. Together again 
after about nine years working in two sepa

. rate buildings. 
Thethreeoffices are set to occupy a single 

floor in the new township hall. near Sashabaw 
Road. 

Offices for supervisor; clerk. teasurer and 
the Assessing Department will be on the up
per level of the 18,300-square-foot facility on 
Waldon Center Drive. Building, and Parkand 
Recreation departments will be in the lower 
level. ' 

"Every square inch of this building will be 
used," said Dave Belcher, building director. 

Wagner and Belcher met with interior de
signers at the new building to give them a feel 
for its layout. 

"I thought that it was very informative," 
said Wagner. "1he meeting went well and hope
fuliy we're going to see some stuff from them 
in the next couple of weeks." 

The hall will include a 4O-by-63-foot meet
ing room, seating 130 people full capacity, or, 
84 with dividers in place. The room will in
clude two flat-screen televisions and two drop 
down screens. 

''That is going to be just fantastic. One of 
the problems we have is space and availabil-

ity," said Supervisor David Wagner. "Now we'll the board got a good deal. However, he'noted 
have space available, ifwe're going to do train- anew township hall should have been pur-
iJig or something like that They will be in a ,chased20years ago. ' 
training area divided off of that big room. It's "I.knowthere are a lot of people very upset 
just a real, real plus for 'everybody." . about it, but J haye to take my hat off to the 

Regular public meetings forthe township supervisor and the other board members who 
have been at Independence Township Libraiy. did vote for it," said Pe~rson.· "Hooray for 
Large meetings have been at school auditori- them, they did something th~twaslong over 
urns. due and most importantly they did it without 

Township government will move into the. ' raising our taxes. To me, that's thenu.JIlber 
new building just as four members of the Board one thing." 
of Trustees begin their terms. Curt Carson, PreseUmptive Trusree David Lobmeier said 
Mark Petterson,David j,obmeier, and Neil he was surprised the b'oard'tooksuch action a 
Wallace won the August primary arid, with- few weeks prior to November's election. 
out Democratic opponents, are expected to "I find it hard to givejudgmenton the deal 
win in November's general election. because I haven't seen the detalls,"he said. 

. Presumptive Trustee Mark Petterson said Please, see Township Hall on page 19A 

Township officials back millage proposal 
Third in a series on the Millage Proposal for 
Open Space, Recreation and Protection afWa
ters and Wetlands, up for a vote Nov. 4 
BYlREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News StajJWriter . 

If voters approve a lO-year, 0.45 roit1age 
"open-space" proposal, the township would 
have final say over how it's 
spent. 

But Independence 
Township officials would 
work closely with North 

. Oakland Headwaters Land 
Conservancy to work out 
the details, said Mike Turk. 
Parks and Recreatiorl diree'-;. . 
tor. 

"I think it's something 
that we'll have to do between the conservancy 
and the township board, to come up with land," 
said Turk. 

Park and Rec would oversee land acquisi
tion. Maintenance of the propertY would de
pend on ~e kind of land purchased, . he said. 

. . , , :'J! i~' ~ JU,st ~~~~.e9~. ~r. 'YC?~~?~, there 

probably isn't a whole lot of maintenance in
volved in that," he said. "I am sure that we 
would recommend buying properties that con-

, sisted of very little or. no maintenance." 
· A conserVation easement is a contract in ' 

which property owners maintain ownership, but 
agree not to build, fill in, or otherwiSe develop 
theirhmd. 

Turk said., he waS in favor of the millage. 
"I think it's a good idea to purchaSe prop

erty and keepit as wetlands or as easements to 
protect our water source," he said. 

, Supervisor Dave Wagner also endorses the 
propOsal., 

· ''Idon't know how anyb.¢y can't endorse 
it," Wagner said "I can't fathom anybody who 
says they're against green space.." 

However, Wagner told Indepebdence Goes 
Green. a group formed to SUppOrt the proposal, 
the-biggest issue will be "convincing peoplei.o 
these times to go along with the millage. " 

· hTimes are sobad and\vith the government 
wanting more money from us, we just don't 
know how we're gqing to handle that. That is 
difficult," said Wagner. 

"I told Jim Reid and Tom Pytel 
(Independencee Goes Greenmembers) that it's 
a difficult time to be asking for money from the 
ci~ns, but when you're talking principle~ I 
think nobody could disagree with. wanting 
green space." 

LOcal environmentalists estimate. Clinton 
River Watershed at 1.7-20 percentinlpervious, 
paved over - at about 25 percent impervious, 
the,. watershed can no longer recharge and it 
becomes "non-sustai:n,ing." 

Township officials could ~ot confirm those 
statistics, however: . 

"I don't know~ere they got the statistics. 
I have never h~lhat, but that's not.to say 
there isn't· a statistic out. there," said Linda 
Richardson, c:lire<itor ofJDdependence Town
ship waterfUld ~ewer. '1t's neit anything that 
,haS ever been brought to our attention liS part 
of the uPp¢rCliilton Watershed Group. It's a 
statistic I have not heard' and I don't believe 
anyone in the upper watershed group haS ei
ther." 

The township meets federal mandates con
cerning storm water runoff, Richardson said. 
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Keith Patten desc,rlbesthe horrors awaiting anyone brave to embark 
on a trip through Haunted Fountains, wh!ch Includes this graveyard. 

'Tis ,the 
season for 
spooky fun 

The HallQween season is upon us, and 
Fountain's ,Golf and Banquet is in the spirit. 

Haunted Fountains is open, dark until 
midnight, weekends through the end of the 
month, every day Halloween week. For $10 
admission, gU~sts get a 15-17 minute ride 
through the pitch-black course, festooned 
with as many ghouls, zombies, monsters, 
and fiends as could be found and/or hired. 

''We're coIriing up with ideas all the time 
- we change things daily'," said Keith 
Patten, partner, who developed the idea, 

te with his wife, Debbi Patten. ''This is one of 
a kind. You usually walk through a haunted 
house.' Here, you're driven through, 5-6 at 
a time." 

Guests can expect lots of of sur
prises, like this fellow here~ Photos by 
Phil Custodio 

Haunted Fountains Costume:Party is set 
Nov. 1 at the center, 6060 Maybee Road. 
Prizes will be awarded for best-messed men 
and women. Tickets are $20. 

For more information, call 248-625-3731. 
-Phil Custodio 

Trick'or Treat Trail at Hart, Oct. 24·25 
Springfield Township Parks and Rec 

hosts Trick Or Treat Trail, for children 
12 and younger, 5:30-8:30 p.m., Oct. 24-
25. ' 

Chiidren in costume walk through the 
Hart Community Center in Davisburg, 
transformed into a gently spooky maze, 

collecting candy and small toys along 
the way. Juice and snackS will be pro
vided at the end of the trail. Children 
must be accompanied by an adult. 

Admission is $5/residents, $7 non
residents. For more information, call 248-
846-6558. , 



Second graders s.artstrong at their Fun Run. Photos by 

Third grader . Mykala 
Wendt starts a new lap: 

And e r s on v i lie 
Elementary"s new 
Eagle mascot encour
ages third graders 
Alex Deshetler, left, 
Maxx Brennan, and 
Ryan Haapala, shak
ing the bird's hand. 

******** iC Ja""'a., SENIOR CITIZEN iC 
~_ RATES 

Village Manor 

~Sllith's : 
iC Disposal & Recyclln,g iC 

Serving our neighbors since 1981 iC 
iC 
iC 248~62S.5470 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 
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'Pun runners 
- - ~ 

race, to fund 
field trips 

Andersonville Elementary runners en
joyed sunshine and brighfblue skies attheir 
Fun Run this year, a welcom~ change. 

"This is the first year in the past three 
years where 'the weather is gorgeous," said 
Principal BruceD. Martin. "I'm thrilled with 
the weather." 

Proceeds from the Fun Run, organized by 
Andersonville Elementary PTO, will fund field 
trips to Michigan's Capitol in Lansing, and 
Detroit symphonies, art museums, and zoo, 
as well as assemblies, spe<\kers, and the 
school's Festival Day. 

"We've had tremendous support from our 
, corporate sponsors - record donations from 

our corporate friends," Martin said. "It says 
a lot about community support." 

"It's going relllly well. We have a great 
crop of sponsors," said Janet Porter, vice 
president fundraiser. 

"Kids love it. They have a great time. Par
ents enjoy joining their kids for a lap or cheer
ing them on." , 

The Fun Run had an Olympic theme this 
year, in honor of the srimmer games in China . 

. Classes represented countries earning gold 
medals at the games. 

Students collected donations and pledges 
per mile. They ran laps on an outdoor track at 
the school's back lawn, collecting rubber 
bands around their wrists for each lap com
pleted. 

- Phil Custodio 
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A column by Trevor Keiser 

'Extra extra read 
aU about it.' 

Lots of exciting news has been hap
pening in Independence Township, espe-
ciillly in the past two weeks. . 

The-township approved a $2.7 million 
deal for a new to~hip hall, which kept 
Clarkston News phones 
ringing off the hook. 

Citizens of the town
ship expressing their dis
gust that the board 
would make such a deal 
"behind closed doors 
without public com
ment" 

I even had one lady call me asking if 
what they did was legal. I tOld her the board 
is able to make negotiations behind closed 
doors concerning real estate purchases. 

I don't think anybody is going to dis-. 
agree there certainly is a need for a new 
town hall, considering the current build
ing,-hey'rein was builtin 1910, and is not 
up to code with Americans with Disabili
ties Act regulations. Not to mention the 
supervisor is in a separate building due to 
room. 

As far as negotiations go, I do agree 
the deal came off as "sneaky" to me as 
well and I do believe the public should 
have been given some sort of notice prior 
to. I was shocked when I heard the news. 

At the same time I know the board has 
been labeled as "lame duck." But they're 
is still a job to be done and issues to be 
voted on until the new board takes their 
seats on Nov. 11. Whether the current 
board made the deal a year ago or two 
weeks ago they are doing what they were 
elected to do, which is make decisions big 
or small that they think are best for the 
township. 

On the other hand, I do know Dan 
Travis left the closed session because he 
did not feel it was right for the board to 
make such a decision at the current time, 
nor did he feel he had enough time or in
formation to make a solid ''yes'' Of "no" 
vote. For that, I have to congratulate him 
and give him my respect for sticking by 
his morals and beliefs as a board member. 

Citizens of Independence Township 
wishing to hear more concerning the town
ship hall can show up at the Independence 
Township library on Oct. 7 at 7:30. 

On a side note: I would like to con
gratulate the members of the planning 
commission on their 4-2 vote for final site 
approval of Beaumont Hospital. , 

Also Congrats to Eric H~nt and the 
Beaumont staff. I know it's been- a long 
time coming. 

, ~ 

To~nship9fficials irresponsible. 
Dear Editor, 

I read with interest the article on the front 
page of The Clarkston News: Sept' 24, which 
described the Indepen4ence Township 
Board's decisipn to purchase a building to 
be used as the board's new home. 

Considering the current economic climate 
in both Michigan and the nation as a whole, 
where people continue to lose jobs, default 
on tax and house payments and eventually 
lose their homes, I find the board's action 
insensitive at best and irresponsible and 
incompetent at worst. 

It appears the board is either out of touch 
with the econoIJ!ic realities of the community 
or they are fully informed but ,do not care. 
The fact that the 45-minute discussion and 
subsequent vote of approval.were held in 
closed session points to the latter. 

I must, however, commend Trustee Dan 
Travis for refusing to participate. 

If there is so much money in the General 
Fund that peol>le are complaining, why not 

, earmark some of it to assist those in need in 
the community, or perhaps designate some 
amount for the purpose of lowering taxes. 

Looking ahead, how will the Board pay 
for ongoing maintenance of the building and 
grounds, and debt servicing of the loan from 
the Water and Sewer Fund? 

I can only assume the necessary funds 
will come from future tax revenues from . 
Township residents. However, if revenues are 
insufficient to meet the needs generated by 
this decision, .and unless operating fund 
money is found elsewhere, residents should 
anticipate the board will find it necessary to 
institute a tax increase to fund the ongoing 
expenses associated with this ill-advised 
move. 

The taxpayers of Independence 
Township should remember this decision the 
next time these Board members seek elective 
office. 

Lawrence Matta 
Independence Township 

Many good reasons for new hall 
Dear Editor, 

rve always found it amazing how much 
louder the voices of the disgruntled ring than 
those of the contented or pleased. 

Recently our township grasped the 
opportunity to purchase a piece of property 
ilppropria~ly located ;rnd very well suited for 
a new township hall. They didn't have to raise 
our taxes to do so, and it is long over due., " 

Yes, the board did move: quickly, but that 
doesn't' mean that the decision was rash, or 
that it was, "sneaky"; as implied by the 
disgruntled. . 

acted prudently. 
I have assisted elderly citizens who 

cOuldn't make it up the multiple flights of stairs 
to pick up their absentee ballots, or pay their 
water bills. Our township hall should be barrier 
free, and our new one will be! 

I have spoke to' many who feel it was a 
goO,d decision, and I hope that they too will 
speak up in support of the board who is 
working to serve them, and not listen to the 
seeds of distrust being planted by tb,e 
disgruntled. 

I believe thebo~~ w~ ",:e~ ,~r~P3!oo. M.~ <0; 0 ., .. . 

Duma Martin 
Independence Township 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

15 years ago. - 1993 
"School board cotdd make cuts" 

Clarkston, Board of Education was 
expected to cut $392,000 from the 1993 
budget. The cuts w.ere necessary 
because the state cut Social Security 
payments to the district by $410,000, 
officials said. The district's fund equity 
was about $1.1 million. 

25 years ago - 1983 
''Stats show 'aIanDing' dnlgabuse in 

schook" Civic leaders gatheied at school 
admjnistration offices in response to a 
PBS program, ''The Chemical People," 
about drug abuse among school children. 
They wanted to discul>s the issue with 
the public and, create a permanent task 
force to reduce abuse. 

~r,'l'.fears ago - 1~$8 
''H_t;co~ at Clarkston mgh" 

Once again the 'big' night at Clarkston 
High School was just about there. A 
bonfire was set to get everyone in the 
mood for an evening of fun. 

Keep defending 
speech freedom 
Dear Editor, 

I am writing to congratUlate you and 
The Clarkston News on the integrity, 
courage, and commitment to free speech 
demonstrated in your editorial, "Inquiring 
minds need now more than ever" (Sept. 
25). • . , 

Freedom of speech is at the core of 
any democratic society - without it, no 
other freedoms or rights can be assured. 
Freedoms of speech and expression go 
hand-in-hand with freedom. of access to 
information, and when authorities 

,jeopardize one of these, they endanger 
them all. 

Hats off as well, to the district 
, employees and parents who stood up and 
refused to sit idly by or be silenced. 
, To Dr. Robert: While it is true that 
''freedom of speech does not protect one 
froJ,D libel," itis equally true a valid defense 
to both slander (spoken) and libel (print) 
is truth. 

Marke D. Gilbert 
'86 Clarkston High School grad 

Director, Michigan Volunteer 
Lawyers for the Arts 

Detroit' 



Township ball was impulsive purchase 
. . 

Dear Editor, , 
. Ourtownship officials never seem 

to learn. How could they' make an 
< impu\se buY41g decision especially . 

in these economic conditions with a 
new township hall. 

It was like going to the mall just 
loo1$:ing around and see a clearance 
sale on something and deciding to 
buy it, without thinking about 
whether it's the right thing to do. Or 
if it's even in the budget. . 

I agree with Trustee DaD Travis 
and was right to leave the closed 
session. Independence Township 
Board should of never made this 

decision purchasing , the new 
township hallfor $3.5 million without 
spending more time on it then a 45 
minute conversation. 

Or including the people in the 
decision making. 

They also assume that they will 
sell the old township hall to subtract 
thecos\:S of the new building. Just 
1ikeso many people in this community 
that cannot sell their homes beCause 
of interest rates, the economy and the 
mortgage bailout i$su~. 

If we had diat much surplus,then 
why are our water bills still. too high? 
Why can't we have aboard that is 

responsible for the township to make 
decisions like reducing our water bill? 
Or give usa property tax cut or credit? 

They also spoke of not going out 
and asking us forlnore money for the 
project so why involve the people: 
Did' they forget where they got this 
money to begin with? Don't we still 
have a say in this? Is this legal? 

Lots of questions with no answers. 
Why are we standing here and 

taking this? We need. a board of 
trustees that listen to the voice and 
be the voice. of the people. 

Jim Altene 
Independence Township 

Trustees should return ~urplus to taxpayers 
Dear Editor, 

Twice voted down by the 
.. people, a new township hall has 

been contrived through covert 
, machinations. 

Like several other recent capital 
projects, money materialized where 
there seemingly was none. Surprise. 

and Shazamm! 
This board is adept at using 

excess funds as it pleases. There is 
too much money iil Independence 
Township coffers. It sloshes around 
like water in a sinking rowboat. In' 
the worst economy in decades, the 
board decides to bailout a local· 

commercial landlord. 
Who do they think they are, 

Congress? 
Rescind this deal and rebate our 

overpaymenlfo. Now! 
With great sincere indignation, 

Robert Namowicz 
-Independence TownshiP 

Story spread bad news about neighborhood 
Dear Editor, 

I just read the article written 
about our subdivision. 

I have lived in Lake Waldon for 
11 years. I think it is terrible when 
things are written in the paper which 
seems very one sided. 

There are a lot of people who 
don't want the mailboxes because 
we cannot afford it. There was a poll 
mentioned in the article. If there was 
a poll, our street was not included 

in it. 
The board is trying to do their 

job. These are decent people who 
are volunteers. They have been 
slandered themselves; and no one 
seems to have that in the paper. 

How, can you ac.cuse. someone 
and put their name in the paper like 
you did with Chris Cook when there 
is no evidence? You just slandered 
someone who is doing everything 
he can for our subdivision. 

Since the new board has been in 
place, we actually have some funds 
to do things we are supposed to 
get done. 

So please, next time you write 
an article, check the facts and get 
both sides. We have a great 
subdivision and hate to see the way 
some people are using the paper to 
try to get their way. 

Grace Topham 
Independence Township 

Thanks for featuring son's mission in Iraq 
Dear Editor, 

lam writing in regards to the 
September 24, 2008 issue of The 
Clarkston News. We were proud to 
see a picture of our son in the 
Milestones column along with a 
mef description of what was taking 
place in the picture. You see our son 
is PFC Joshua Cole, and he is the 
soldier picturedJn the article. 

When we saw this picture, even 
though it was only the back of his 
heacf, it Jrulde ustnily excited. Since 
we have not seen 1!iJJ:i since April 
when he w.as home for two weeks,. 
o(R&~ and ~ecause do not har~ a:. 

lot of contact with him in regards to 
his condition, any picture or 
information about him that we are 
able to obtain is extremely important 
and treasured by us. Joshua has 
beeninJraq since December of2W7. 

Although Joshua is scheduled 
to finish his tour in February of 
2009, and then return to his home 
base at the Schofield Barracks in 
Hawaii; we'miss him greatly each 

. day and pray· for his safe return 
home. We would like to say thanJc 
you for gi~ing us .this small but 
priceless gift. of his picture· which 
made our day. 

Since it is our desire to be in 
Hawaii on that most exciting day to 
welcotpe ~ and the other soldiers 
home to the United States, we are 
praying that God will make the 
dream financially possible so that 
we can be there. We cannot wait 
for him to be out of danger and 
safely back on U.S. soil. Thank God 
for men like our son Joshua and the 
countless others who willingly 
fight for our freedom . 

Thank you .again, 
Jack and Karen Cole 

Proud ptitimts of Joshua Cole, 
Holly 
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lobbyists· getting ·bad 
rap from candidates 
According to Obama McCain's up tabs, entertain and just be nice 

advisers are &#@*% lobbYistS. to be around. And, intelligent. 
According to McCain Ob~'s Lobbyists are paid big bucks 

advisers are &%"$# lobbyists. - to do their job. Big bucks aren't 
Lobbiests are like &%$@#poli- pru.d to th~ mediocre. . 

ticians pushing produc!~ and· :., S6, hiring lobbyists to work for 
ideas for the soul purpose of get-." you, as McCain and Obama are 
ting re-elected. J" , doing' seems to me to be good . Ims . In that way, -'. hires .. 
the two are: Jo"ings 
alike. We wan 
bad mo~th 
both, and we 
can . thank 
both. 

Lobbyis"ts 
are the best in: 
formed people 
about a subject 
or product. a column by 
They are also Jim Sherman 
best informed 
about the competitions subject or 
product. 

It is from them that our electeds 
get their information. Come on 
now, you don't really believe our 
representatives and senators read 
all those bills that are introduced 
each year in Washington? And, 
understand them? 

These electeds are busy read
ing their constituents' minds, try
ing to decide which decision will 
bring the most popular response. 
.. (number of re-election votes). 

Besides, . our electeds have. 
aides to read proposed laws. And, 
they too are lobbied toward or 
against a position. Without 
lobbiests our representatives 
would be uninfornied. 

If McCain and Obama have 
lobbyists running their cam
paigns, as each accuses the other 
of hav.ing, they shouldn't be con
demned. They should be con
gratulated for selecting people 
with such background and knowl
edge. 

The quote BIG" OIL unquote 
companies, the energy pro
ducers, chemical companies, auto 
makers, Farm Bureau, Blue Cross, 
AARP, etc. aren't going to hire 
dummies to represent them on the 
Hill or in Lansing. . • 

They are 'going to hire Dale 
Carneige .types, those who can 
'convince not upset, are smooth 
not harsh, listen not overtalk, pick 

---0---
Quick hits 
• Remember the school play

ground charit, "Liar, liar, pants on 
fire?" Yell that in Washington D.C. 
and there would be a stampede to 
alarm boxes. 

• I think managers of profes
sional ball teams should insist on 
players being clean shaven, get
ting normal haircuts and behav
ing like their mother is. the coach. 

• I enjoy mowing our lawn, but 
hate picking up grass clippings. 
My tbiee toma~o plants produced 
plenty of tomatoes that weren't 
pretty. My geraniums were more 
spectacular than ever. And, my 
pontoon boat never left the dock 
this sunnner. Bunnner. 

• Shayna never remembers 
where I left my glasses. 

• My final ijmerick - forever. 
There was a young lady from 

Eton, 
Whose figure had plenty of 

meat on. 
She said, "Marry me, dear 
And you'll find that my rear 
Is a nice place to warm your 

f~ton. 
• Kyle Melinn and Angela 

Vasquez-Giroux have written a 
piece ''The Incredible Shrinking 
Lansing State Journal." It caD 
probably be applied to many daily 
'newspaper and some weeklies. 

Th~y predict that by 2014 daily 
newspapers will have Web edi
tions only. One Silicon Valley guy, 

. Paul Safo, says print newspapers 

. will end by 2014. 
He also says by then prople 

will be happy with the change be
cause "the quality will have be
come so diminished, especjally 
when compared to onli~e offer
illgs." 

However, the predictions are· 
less dire lor,this newspaper:Read~ 
ers want community news, and 
we're where that's·at. 

. )., 



Seniors pull to win a game of tug of war against their teachers. 
~ 

Spirit II Hlllacllling 
The Wolves may have lost to Southfield-Lathrup, 46-45, but the week 

_ leading up to the game will be filled with memories from the annual Powder 
Puff game, competition of Spirit Week. Battle of the Bands, tug of war and 
dodgeball battles during the Pep Rally. 

See all these photos and more, in color, by pushing the Blue Button online 
at www.ClarkstonNews.com. 
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, Township man, was tested for alcohol use, 
indicating .12 blOod alcohol level. The pas
senger, a 41-year-old Independence Town
ship man, was reprtedly found with a pipe 
and a small amount of marijuana. Deputies 

A Sashabaw Road bank teller reportedly . 
took $2,940 out of her c:lrawer, Sept. 9, and 
kept it. She told bank investigators and depu
ties she was having hard time, and needed 
the money for car, moving expenses, gas, 
food, arl'da loan to a friend. The bank fired 

Reports from Clarkston Police, Oak/and County Sheriff Deputies and Independence Township Fire Department 
found three guns in the vehicle, a revolver 
chambered in .45-70, usually used in rifles, 
semi-automatic shotgun, and .50-caliber 
muzzleloading rifle. The revolver had empty 
cases in its cylinder, indicating it had been 
fired. The weapons were behind the driver~s 
seat within reach of both men, along with 
ammunition and an open bottle of vodka. 
Investigators requested warrants for gun 
violations, possession of marijuana and the 
pipe, and open intoxicant.,i· 

her. . 

Home-based phone service? 
A Perry Lake Road resident received a 

notice in the mail, Sept. 10, saying he owed 
almost $200 for phone service. Not recogniz
ing the nru;ne of the collection company, he 
checked on the address on the envelope and 
,found it was a residence in Detroit. , 

Watching out for neighbor .' 
A Waterford Road resident reported some-' 

one may have tried to steal his neighbor's 
rowboat, about 5:45 p.m., Sept. 13. Working 
on his yard, he said a dark red SUY drove up, 
and two men got out while a third stayed at 
the steering wheel. The two men picked up 
the boat, but the driver noticed they were 
being watched. He waved at the two men, 

.• and they all left without the boat. 

Van vandalism 
A resident of the 5200 block ofWoodcreek 

Trail reported a VaIl' ~back window smashed 
out, about 8 p.m., SepC18. 

Stolen bikes 
A 13-year-old Springfield Township boy 

reported his bicycle stolen at Clarkston High 
School, about 10:21 p.m., Sept. 19. He told 
deputies h~ puthis bike in.~cl~s!oom, un
locked, while he went to watch me football 
game. When he returned, it Was gbne 

On Sept. 24, about 7:30 a.m., a Sashabaw 
Middle School student reported his Unlocked 
bicycle stolen. 

With friends like these ... 
A deputy on patrol, about 3:38 a.m., Sept. 

20, noticed a man parked near Ortonville and 
1-75, with a woman who seemed unconsious. 
The 20-year-old Goodrich man said he got a 
call from his 23-year-old sister's friends that 
she needed a ride home. On the way home, 
fearing for her safety, he pulled o,ver to check 

.\ 
on her. Independence TownshIp first re-
sponders requested deputies perform prelimi
nary breath tests on her, indicating a blood 
alcohol level of .34. She was taken to the hos
pital. . 

Sata Kassab, M.D. 
is pleased to announce 
our newest physician 

Matt Bahu, M.D. * 
Specializing in Sports Medicine 
Shoulder and Elbow Surgery 

Fellowship trained in Shoulder 
and Elbow Surgery 

Matt Bahu, M.D. *lmmediate appointments available at the Pontiac location 

SUV stolen from parking lot 
A Cottonwood Court resident said he re

turned home from work about 8 :30p.m., Sept 
, 20, and locked up his SUY. At about 2: 15 am., 
he noticed it was gone, glass debris in it park
ing slot. He told deputies he heard no un

. usual noise and his dog waS quiet. The case 
was forwarded to the county Auto Theft UnJt. 

Unforgetable face 
A deputy recognized a 21-year-old 

Waterford Township man driving by, about 
8:45 p.m., Sept. 20, and knew he had a sus
pended driver's license. When he pulled him 
over, he noticed his license plate was also 
expired. He was cited and released. 

Men mix drugs, guns 
Two deputies responded to a report of 

shots frred on Allen Roa,d, about 9 p.m., Sept. 
21. The shooters were reportedly in'a black 
SUY, which was quickly located by deputies. 
The driver, a 39-year-old Independence 

Drunk biker 
A deputy on patrol, about 4 p.m., Sept. 21, 

at Clintonville and Spring Meadow, noticed 
a motorbike with no license plate or taillight, 
and pulled it over. The rider's eyes were 
bloodshot and. voice slurred. Preliminary 
breath tests indicated .30 blood alcohol level 
- .40 is considered lethal. He was taken to the 
hospital, tf:lanjail, charged with driving while 
intoxicated, third offence. 

, "'. 

We are the first to OFFER 
custom fit technology for 

Knee Replacements® 

Sl'a S. Kasslb, M.D. 
Orthopedic Surgeon / Board Certified 

Specializing in hip and knee 
replacements and reconstruction 

Located at Two Offices to Better Serve You. 

6060. Dixie Hwy. •. Suite F • C •• rkston 
(Located N. of Andersonville Rd. South of Maybee Rd.) MI~158~3155 

·4455·5 Woodward • Suite 105 • Pontiac 
L(Located nut to St. Joseph Mercy.Hospital) 248.335.2911 
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Not too young to learn 
to serve their neighbors 

Children had lots to do at Oakland 
Christian School's 2008 Servathon. 

At the school's Independence 
Township location, Clarkston Commu
nity Church, students, staff, and par
ent volunteers collected toys, books, 
cl6thes, and soccer balls, cleaned, and 
packed them for donation. 

"'The kids get a kick out of sharing 
their soccer balls with communities 

. 'that don't hav,e them," said Tara 
McFarland, Servathon chairperson. 

More than 150 balls will be donated 
to World Vision for international dis
tribution to places such as Afghani
stan and China. 

Other items will be donated to 
Grace Center of Oakland County, vet
erans and service members groups, 
and local retirement centers, 
McFarland said. 

Children madeplacemats, book
marks, harvest tins, and other crafts. 
The bookmarks are intended to veter
ans and those serving overseas, she 
said. 

so we wanted to give them fun little 
bookmarks to go with them," she said. 

Handmade chemo crowns will be 
donated to Children's Hospital of 
Michigan's Pediatric Hematology di
vision, for children being treated for 
cancer. 

"When kids have chemotherapy, 
they often lose their hair. They have 
a difficult time regulating their tem
perature. They're self conscious," 
said parent volunteer Linda Ludek
Brouns. 

"This is a nice way to help them 
when they get cold. It's not a full head 
covering, which could be too warm. 
It's something nice and comfy." 

The fundraiser, also at the school's 
Auburn Hills location, benefits City 
Missions in Detroit, as well. 

"We want to teach kids to have a 
servant's heart, to serve other people 
in the community with needs greater 
than their.own," McFarland said. 

For more information, check 
www.oaklandchristian.com.J 

Children wash a few of the 150 soccer balls donated to the Servathon p.roject. "They get a lot of book donations, - Phil Custodio 

~~ 
ORCHARD & CIDER Mill 

13-monthCD 

4.25~~~ 
4-yearCD 

5.10!~ 

. "Stated Annual Percentage Yields (APY) are accurate as of9124/08. Minimum o~nlng balance requirement Is $SOOand maximum deposit Is $100,000. Deposltsare allowed only on the maturity date or during the gl)lce ~riod. Acconnt fe6 could reduce earnings. Penalty 
may be Imposed,for e~ri~Yifthdrawal. Nol available for public units. Customers must maintain their primary cheddng account at Aagstar Bank and conduct an average of 1S monthly transactions or alleast $250 In recurring ACH transactions per month to qualify forthe 

• • Loyalty Ched<ing accooot rale, !Loyalty (heckln! account' ralt offe. cannot be(omblned with coupons or other special offers, Rate Is effective for a limited time only and subject to change without notice. (enaln restrictions may apply. 



Angie Jus~ice helps Matthew Colletti and Brysori Miller assemble a craft. 

AngelicT ails 
Kennel 

Total ret Care SelVices 
• Boarding services for overnight stays 
.~ Doggie Day Care In a shaded country setting 
• In-Home Pet Sitting when they need to stay 

home 
• Wholesome/organic food and snacks 

nls 
··L.VI~G 

Effitienq' 
Available 

$425 Mo. 

• 2 bedroom 
• 1 y.ear lease 
• Seniors 

welcome 
• No pets 

Hours: Mon. -Sun., ~ 

$32-~OO~l 
OFF .... . I 

Any Large Concrete Cake I 
on all customer .... d .....- alllbor With coupon. Good at Culver's® of 

Clarkston until October 31, 2008 
69Ui Sashabaw Rei. • Clarkston 

(1·75 N, Exit 89) 

248.922.9224 

I on .. ."Id . 
I Can not be combined with any other offer. 

I Coupon Expires 1 0-31-08 
6750 Dixie' Hwy • Clarkston I www.BowTTianchevy.com 

248-625-5071 
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Certified Scale 
$80 a Ton!* 

For Cars, Trucks & Scrap Metal 
(*Price is subject to change without notice) 



"A12~~_""'.iiW~~~WJJ=~ ___________________ .... ______ 1IIIIIIIII'll 

*THIS OFFER IS FOR A VEHICLE LEASE, A PtAI\I PLUS UP FROI\IT, II\ICLUDES $i!900 DOWl\l, 
ZERO SECURITY DEPOSIT. 10,500 MILES AI\II\IUAL, PLUS TAX. EXPIRES 3D, i!OOB. 

..•. FORD ED6E II~' 

i!4 Mos. Lease 

. *Plus tax, no security deposit, 
A plan plus $2714 down, 

10,_ miles annual 

FORD FUSIOI\I 
i!4 Mos. Lease 

, ill ill *# • m 

:*Includes $2087 down, 
lease renewal, plus tax, 

no security deposit. 

FORD FO[US 
7i! Mos. 

*A/Z Plan Includes $1650 
down, Incudes $500 
factory rebate, plus tax. 

IWIID'.1 
I_B~' 

FORD· ·F~150 XL 

D .. ; ___ !liel,595 

* All. Plan Price~· includes $6000 . 
factory rebate, plus taX. 

JUST 5 ...... OF TIE PALACE. 
. Open IIond8y 7 Thul'8dlly 'til 9 

TuHday, Wednesday. FrkIay 'tIl 8 

~ , . . . - ............... " 
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.hopes dashed in final seconds 
BYWENDIREARDON . 
ClarkstinNeps Sports' Writer 

The fan winds whirled around the :t1~ld at 
the beginning the fourth quarter, mar1,di1g the 
change in weather and the gaine. 

. The Wolves had recovered fn)m the 30 
point-cii5ficiency against Southfield-lathrUp 
from the first half and tied the score, 38-38. 

After Lathrup's unsuccessful four tries to 
.. break the tie, Clarkston got possession back 

at their 19 yard line. . 
Quarterback Tyler Scarlett,beld onto the 

ball for several keeper plays getting it down 
to the othe~ side of the field to the lO-yard 
line .. 

The snap went back to Scarlett. He faked 
the pass and held' onto the ball as Lathrup 
went into the other direction. 

. Scarlett ran forward and finished in the 
end zone. 

Jon Avery kicked for the extra point and 
the Wolves were ahead for the first time dur
ing their Homecoming game. 

The boys had.tWo minutes to keep them 
from scoring, but a face mask penalty against 
Clarkston in the last 40 seconds put the 
Chargers at the three yard line. 

Quentin Rice ran past defense and scored 
putting Lathrup back into the lead. 

"We had '!lgood second half," said 
Wolves HeadCaaeh KIlit Richardson. "They 
realized they didn't do well (during the first 
half). We got to do be.tter defensiyely." 

Scarlett completed 17 of 35 pass~ for 272 
yards and rushed for 134;yards. ' . 

Avery was 3-3 inh!spohitsafter,touch-
downs. . ,:" ':'., .. : .. 

Dakota Bender scored ~ tOuchdowns 
during the game and Kyle Rivenb~~'scored 
two. . . ':, "~;,~\ .. 

Lathrup went into the game.~.'a 33-0 
lpss frOIl! Lake Orion the previou's~¢k. The 
Chargers learned a few things affer''¢ompet
ing against the two state ranked tealns. 

''We understood what was at staRe," said 
Chargers coach Stephon Thompson:' "I just 
have to give kudos to them (Clarkston). We 
knew we had to make more than 35 poiDts to 
win. For us to come in here and do what we 
did we feel at least we can compete with this 
division." 

The boys will be Qn the road for the next 
two games beginning with Royal Oak (0-5, 0-
4 OAARed) this Friday. 

Despite their record, Richardson and the 
team are not going down there light-hearted. 

''They do some things well," he said. "Our 
goal is to get down there and win." . 

The Chargers went for the two point con-
1\tler Scarlett rushes the ball past Chargers' defense. Photo by John Azzopardi version and won, 46-45. • 

The Wolves last Homecoming loss was 
seven years ago to Troy, 33-0. 

, 1 fl' • , ~ , <t • < .• I • • • I j t ,~ .' , ' 
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Cross 
country 
succe·ss 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Cross country runners continued to take 
top positions during their weekend meets . 

.. ,' The boys team took first place competing 
:):;; . against 13 schools at the Hansons Invita

tional meet at Delia Park in Sterling Height. 
"I was really happy," said Boys Cross 

Country coach Mike Taylor.' "They were fo
cus~ and did what they needed to do. There 
were a lot of fast times." 

Five of the boys placed in the top 15. Chris
tian Bonzhelin ran into third place (16:28) fol
lowed by Jeff Kuhl at fifth, Adam Bruderick 

" in tenth, Branton Dennis in 12th, and Michael 
Inch in 14th. 

It was the second meet thi~ season the 
boys took flIS.t place. They won the 2008 
Bauman-Cavalier Classic Invitational held at 
Carman-Ainsworth High School on August 
27. 

"We are right where we need to be," said 
Taylor. "The bad note was one runner was 
injured, but he will be back." 

Last week the boys ran in their second 
OAA Jamboree and placed in third against 
Lake Orion, Rochester Adams, Rochester, 
Stoney Creek, Troy, Troy Athens, Bloomfield 
Hills Lahser, and Birmingham Seaholm. 

Lake Orion took first place with 28 points, 
Adams was second with 76; and Clarkston 
followedwith 85 points. 

"We closed the gap between us and 
Adams," said Taylor. 'They beat us last time 
by 20 points." 

Ry&i Ziolko from Lake Orion took first with 
a time ofl6:24. 

Karate for kids 
starts Oct. 14 

A Junior Karate program, combining 
Sanchin-Ryu and Project: Secure Child, starts 
Oct 14. 

Offered by Springfield Township Parks and 
Recreation, the class for grrades K-8 will be 
Tuesdays through Dec; 9, 6-7 p.m., at Hart 
Community Center in Davisburg. 

In Sanchin-Ryu Karate, children learn self
confidence, and develop foc';1s and disci
pline. Students are taught alternatives to 
fighti:lg in a positive, go-at-your-own-pace 
envir· ·nent. Parents are encouraged to at-
tend . participate. . 

Pr t: Secure Child includes: How to deal 
'ith ~ mgers, Bullies, Peer Pressure, Con

flict j<,( olution, apd oti\er tC?p,ics. 
Fee :~ $25/residents, $30/non-residents. 

Runners placed into the top 50 the from left are Michael Inch, Branton 
Dennis, Coach Mike Taylor, Christian Bonzheim, Jeff Kuhl, Eric Nordquist. Not pic-
tured are Adam Bruderick and Forbes Dever. Photo provided . 

The Wolves ran against 85 runners from The girls took third place behind Troy and 
nine schools and took three of the top 20 Adams duringtheirOAAJamboree after scor-
spots. il!g 64 points as a team. 

Bonzheim placed in tenth for Clarkston at . Kristen Smith led the team by taking third, 
17: 16 followed by Dennis (12th), and Bruderick .. ~g 19:03. 
(141h). . ..... ' ··.r;nrree more runners rounded off the top 

'i: . 20, Tiffany Kincaid ftnished seventh, Olivia * * * 
. The girls team placed third in Saturd~'Y;~. MIen was 17th, and Andrea Butler in 18th. 

Midwest Meet of thampions in Ohio. " !'The boYJs and girls teams head to the Oak-
They were only two points aw·ay from land·County meet this Saturday at 

being second. 'Kensington Metro Park. 
Kristen Smith broke the course record by· "We have to prepare against a tougher 

15 seconds in a cross· country personal record course, tougher teams and ,!llore teams," said 
17:59. ' Taylor. 

More personal records were set by Natalie The boys will see the eight schools they 
Smith and Mende Gleiss. Natalie ran in 18:38 competed against at the OAA Jamboree plus 
and Gleiss in 19:52. a few more. 

Girls coach Mike Franko said Tiffany "Milford and Lakeland will be there. They 
Kincaid, Olivia Allen, Andr(!a. Butler and are both tough. It will be interesting," said 
Lindsey Fahtin all ran typicaiIysolid races. Taylor. . 

Hip Replacement Surgery 
Otis-Med Custom Knee 

No Need To look Further Than Your 
Own Back, Yard For e~ 

SPECIALIZED ORTHOPEDIC CARE 
Appointments in 1-2 days 

Dr. Shivaj~e·V. Nallamothu 
Dr. Edward J. Lis" Jr. 
Dr. Andy Ciarlone 

l:Iip Resurfacing 
Sports Injuries 

IVlealCl3.1 Center, 8t. Joseph Mercy Oakland & Genesys 

6310 Sashabaw Road • Suite A 385 N.·Lapeer. 17200 Silver' Parkway 

3rd DnalllcNlubi 
. Sunday, Oct. 5 • 7 p.m. 

The Great Escape 

Nluht 

Bring The Whole Family 
Children's Program 

A Special Free 
Children's 

• Program 
, EachNight 

Bible Stories 
Character ~ 

Building. Crafts ., 

OriC)n O)(fbrd 
7th. ·Day Ad".ntist 

120·-Ma~itou Cane . 
Lake, :Orion ~,. 

..·www.bibleprophecyseminars.com 
,. h ~~~~"~, ~t.i, .• ~"!I ',°"1'1 "'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Sports· Shorts 
o Clarkston Girls Volleyball cOntinues to 
reignovec the leagUe. A trip to Bloomfield 
Hills Labser endedin a victory; 3..,2. 
, The team now bas a ~1 record in the 
OAA I and ZQ,.S-1 overall. 
. The girls travel to Rochester AdaIns 
. on Thursday before hosting Troy Athens' 
next Tuesday. .'. . . . 

JVplays at 5:30 p.m~ varsity plays at 7 
p.m. 

*** 
The girls swim team lost to Troy, 12Q,. 

00. . 
" Molli siIDPsonin 200 yardIM (2:24.60) 

100 yard backstroke (1: 12.91) 
Christine Seiple set new District 1 

records !!i50 yard freestyle (25.72) and 
100 yard oackstroke (1:03.28) . 

Rachel Seng one meter diving 144.60. 
Coach Kenwyn Chock said the team 

bas a lot first year swimmers. 
"Our goal for them is swimming in all 

events," Chock said. 
The girls will compete in the Oakland 

County meet at Lake Orion on Saturday 
beginning at 9 a.m. ~ 

Their next dual meet is at Bloomfield 
Hills Labser next Tues~y.at 6:30 p.m. 

Nominate ali 
Athlete of the Week! 

Give us a call. at 
248·625·3370, or email 

Clarkstonnews@gmail.com 

w .... a_. ....... ..... 
........... 

&111' ........ ...... 
We do ... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 

Signs & Business Cards. We 
Sell...lnkCartlldges, P~ng 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

. Weddlng Invitations. 

Since 1946 ..!JIII~ 
c.. KJneticd' 

HomoWatarTmatmM! 

1-800 .. 342-0405 
www.clearwatersystems.com 
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Meeting the challenge. 
BYWENDIREARDON ~ 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The boys had a busy week as they faced 
league foes and a tournament 

"It was a solid week overall," saidBoys Var
sityTennis Head Coach Cbaz Claus. 

They tookfourthpIace at die VanDyke Invi-
tationalin ROpteO on Saturday. . . 

Richmond, University of Detroit-Jesuit, and 
Rochester ~ iil the top three places. . 

them, 54.,. 
DavisVandecVeen, Scott Dutcher, andJonas 

Vogletwon their sets. _. 
DoublesteamZldlComosandKrame1"~ 

won botboftbeii-sets, while Bob Biee and Kevin 
Wtetyszko played three·sets towin1heir matCh. 

'They pulled out of a late. tightmatcb," said 
Claus.····'··· . 
, The Wolves lost to Rochester, 6-3. 

'I1te tbreetopseeded singles were able to 
score points fOl'CIarkston. Mat1hewGraczyk 
defeatec1AlexSibert(6-'O, 6-0), VancJel'Veende
~Jonfan Yellec(6-3, 6-4), andDutchecbeat 

''We did pretty well," said Clans. "Not where 
we wanted to be, but we won two-tbirds of our 
matches. I would like to compliment Scott 
I>!1~ec. He won his tligbt and b!!d the bestper

.-roigianoooftheday." 
;\.r!!P.Jrl..ee(7;.S.~3). , 

''It went reasoIIably well," said Claus. ''We 
saw them on SatiIrday and won in some of the 
flights we had lost to them." 

. TheboysbegantbeirweekonMonday,Sept 
22 against·Rochester Adams and were sbut-out, 
9-0. . 

Claus schedu1ed the match for the boys be
cause he knew Adams was a quality team. and it 
would .give the Wolves a chance to compete 
against them. 

The team. traveled to LakeOrionanddefeated 

Eisenhowecis aqualityopponent,"said Claus 
before theIl)eet on Monday. 

Theywon,5-3 .. 
The boy's host the OAA leagu~ meet this 

Thmsday beginning at 9 am. If itrains, the meet 
will take place onFriday. 

• Hayfever 
• Asthma 
• Sinus 
• Eczema' Hives 
• Food allergy 
• Insect allergy 

&. Asthma 
Prevention . 
Specialists 

Chiropactic Care for the Entire Family 
Serving Clarkston for Over 20 Years 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
Specializing in: 

• A Ho6stic, No·Drug Approach • Fast & Friendly Service • Disc Injuries 
• Nutrition Counseling •. Neck & Back Pain - • Work & Auto Injuries ,--...;..o;.~---..I 
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Reasoni~ble Price· 
-Insured· 

31. Years Exper;ence 

r248) 969·1662 
/ 

This space 
is rese~ved 

for you! 

Save 
• first • 
• (810) • 
• ",.",y maIcIs. • 
• . ~ll~()I)o~. 

Restrictions Apply· Can fOr Oatans .. ------_. 
Flat wO.:o~tingS 

MISTER CONCRETE 
7 ... ritt~'1fIMI.· 

'B~ ... s".,.a 
'1fI~ l?" 7hM. ritt 

ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 830·5000 • ORTONVILLE 

DecoraU,e 
Concrete Stamping 
• tuu.tings • Blocks. Drives 
• Basement • Patios. etc. 

20· reefS Experience 
Forrest ndas - leB, Inc. 
248-931-8142 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.cum 

'"J1r., WARNER 
.... BUILDERS 
Quality CustomHomes 
ROOFIMi-SllHNG- AlID!l1INl ". 

-00IIMFlIS-1lIBS 
(248) 625-9928 

Clean * Stain 
Realtor, References 
FREE Estimates 
Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Parks ~1OI0 
Electric ~ 

Residential Specialist 
Licensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

IlleClrle 
~.:v: >::~:« . ·.~~7:w.« 1 

Electrical Contracting 
Generator Quotes 
Free Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-4211-4326 . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
I!,ecycllng Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex PO Box 125 

Clarkston, M148347 

• Spii:iIiziIg ilprivIit8ioads 
& driveways. : 
• New driveways iIstaIacIor 
patdtyotrjlotholes, nomattlr 
howbig. 
• Free esJjrnates, call 7 days 
a week. 
• I deliver sand, gravel. top 
son & mulch. 

lillIE Home81o-797·5802 
1.1; CeIl810--4S9-7700 

or 
JIM HQme 248-334-9166 

Cell 810-728-8230 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

IiWtMHUSBANDJ 
-"-~~"'" 

• PIUmbing .... ..r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complete Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 
24&623-7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in.a Flash 
Drywall, Plilmbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
Fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248·394-0204 

~'i 
. Heating & Cooling Inc. 

Licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air. Conditioning 

Gas tinas New Construction 
Humidifiers Air Cleaners 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

Proudly Serving Oakland & 
. Surronding Counties 

Re·roofs • Tear ofls 
Roof Ventilation 

Chimney R'epair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work - Ucansed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES • 

248-328-0140 

K&DHomes 
L.L.C. 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Besements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurance Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed Be. Insured 

www.KandDHome$.com 

a48.202.0978 

...... e.r ••• 
&.1 ••••• 

Roofing. Siding. Additions. 
Garages. Decks, Kitchens. 

Baths. Basements 
Compl.,. R,mod,lIng SIlvielJ 
.. lJ !it:fltll1lT:ri_ 

licensed & insured 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

248/625-4486 
Fax 24816254796 . 

drarney@laeaiiiic~igan.com 

Mf!f11bfHS/lIf1 • Trilvel 
Insumnce • Fum/lClal Services 

CLARKSTON 
Design Center. Inc. 

Cab!netIy, FIlIllllure, Millwork 
5932 M-15 

.Clarkston MI 48346 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

II {LOl~ 1:i,-iiT ~I IJlifil 

FULL SERVICE LANDSCAPING 
Irrigation' Sod Seed· Hydroseed 

Pavers· Retaining Walls 
AIlAreasofland5cape , . , 

248~628·34()O 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
-lawn maintenance 
- Cleanups 
Reasonable. Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
Lawn Msil1tel1sl1". SnowpJowil1g, 

Spring/Fall Cleanups, 
Please call today [or a free estimat •. 

248·636·9212 

GIrv'slaWD 
Sprinkler RePlir 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
leak Repair 
Duality Work 

Affordable Price· 
248.804.7122 

8'~'P~ 
<;ommerclal & Residential 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Pow~rwashing 

C~lor Consultant· 
(248) 625-9954 

INTERIOR 
~Painting' 

Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

f".'. ,,,-I'll "",.", 
• Interior Painting " 
• Drywall Repair . 
• Wallpaper .Removal 

NORA Free 
12481889-3908. estimates 

625-5638 

~ ·P ••• 'I 
~ '1lllilrs 
Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 
248.245.2141 
248.884.2021 

-Chris 
Henni -

CUSTOM DECIS 
Repair and/or Resurface 

ExIsting Dedi 
30 YealS Experience 
licensed " Insured 

248-634-3964 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work. Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets - Toilets 
Pumps - Dlsposa\s . 
248·873· t 950 
248·622~n20 

DECK 
RESTORATION 

Power Washing 
. De~k RepalrSlConstruction 

FREE EST(MA TES 

Call Today 

248·318·1135 ' 

This space 
is reserved 

(or you! 



This space 
is reserved 

for youI' 

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation Residential 
Oeaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

Servldng Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI Ucense No, 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAU. 
24N2&01OO 
_ or 

24ND033O. 
for Oakland County 

BANKS IpCCAVATlNG 
SepIic SystemS 

Instal1ed&Rcpaired 
Ucenscd Sewer Contrattor 

BuUdozing· Willa' Uno!s 
IIoodtd &; Insured • F ... Estimates 

P~uiii 62S·281S 

T.E.K.!iIIINi, INC. 

"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 
Einar Olgeirsson 
(248)887-0123 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

S50·00 
First Time Customers 

Any System 
Hunter's Irri ation 

<II:. • , 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

D,C.\. FlIrrestrv 
ARBORIS'fON STAFF 
. n-MnInng 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Cla:koutllll8of 01.1 
i:iItson ClIft watilg Books 
~lJI'furthaWlllbnl. 

625·;'370 

Friendly Forest 
set O·ct. 18 at 
Clintonwood 
Tickets for the annual Friendly For

est at Clintonwood Park are on sale Sept. 
17 at the Independence Township Parks 
and Recreation office, 90 N, Main St. 

The Friendly .Forestis set for Satur
day, Oct, 18,4:30-7 p.m. Children ages 
2-9can wear their costumes, walk the 
enchanted. trail with their parents, and 
collect goodies from their favorite car
toon and fairy tale characters. 

Tickets must be purchased in ad
vance for a specific time. Space is lim
ited. Sponsorships for this event are 
also available. 

Call 248-625-8223 for more informa
tion. 

t 1 6 ~ 0 L __ _ 

52 

~-=t:-s:.~-~ 
Clade_ton, Olkun!!. )n: 48346-1.525 
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Wend; Reardon 

Hold on tiuht 
Kickers feel the heat as they hold onto 
their number four ranking in District 1 : 

BYWENDI~N 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Kickers scored two wins back-to-back 
last week after defeating Stoney Creek and 
Utica Stevenson. 

The Wolves began· by providing their 
home audience with another shut-out 
against Stoney, 1-0. 

The previous week's fierce game against 
Lake Orion prepared the boys, because the 
Cougars had their claws out and were ready 
to retaliate their previous loss to the 
Wolves. . 

"I thought Stoney really came out and 
played hard," said Clarkston Varsity Soc
cer Coach Adam Bican. 

"Their boys began to get very chippy 
and our boys protected themselves and 
each other. I thought they carried them
selves with class, didn't get involved with 
the trash and it showed." 

Brandon Verlinden scored the Wolves 
lone goal two minutes into the game. 

The Cougars' goalkeeper came out of 
the net to stop the ball from· going into the 
net. As their goalie landed on the field, the 
ball slipped out of his reach. 

Verlinden took the opportunity and 
kicked the ball into the back of the net. 

Clarkston held onto possession· of the 
ball and the Cougars didn't make their first 
shot on goal until sixteen minutes remained 
in the frrst half. 

The ball was saved by Scott Messer but 
his nose was hit in the process. 

Andrew Campbell stepped in l,lS the 

Wolves' keeper for the remainder of the half 
for Messer's.nose to stop bleeding. 

During'the gaipe Clarkston ma,de five 
shots on the Co~gars goal, and Messer 
saved three shots; I' 

"I think they lare :st~ting to come 
arQund," said Bic~. ~'Our ball possession 
skills are doing better. Everybody played, 
everybody contribute~.AndrewCampbell 
came in as goalie when. Scott got a bloody 
nose from a save. We have all the confi-
dence in the world in him." . 

The boys took momentum and beat 
Utica Stevenson on Friday night, 2-1. 

Monday night they fought in an OAA 
crossover game against,Avondale (11-1-1, 
10-0-2 OAA White). 

"Avondale is good, really good. That 
will be an extremely tou. game," said Bican 
before the game. ; 

They fought through the rain on Mon
day night and tied the game against 
Avondale, 2-2. 

Avondale had the lead going into the 
second half, but the Wolves pulled through 
and a goal from Craig Miller and Verlinden. ' 

Assists were made by Alec Pappas and 
Justin Strohschein. 

The boys will play to hold onto their 
undefeated 7-0 record in the OAA when 
they played Roch~ster on Tuesday and 
host Rochester Adams on Thursday night 
in their last home game. 

The Wolves overall record as of Mon~ 
day was 11-2-2. 

N begins at 5:30, varsity follows. 

~, 
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,T:here'sa<,ne'w sher.iff 
(substationsgt.) in town .. 

BYPHlLCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

, Taking command of Springfield 
Township's substation, Oakland County 
Sheriff's OffiCe, Sgl TImothy Willis prom

. ises not to spend much time in the of-, 
fice. 

"I'll be out and about," said Wiilis. 
"We have 11 officers, three per shift. 
'flUs isn't a sit-down, office job. We're 
all working." 

He prefers it that way, w~rking di
rectly with citizens to protect the town-
ship, he said. ' 

"I'm excitedto be here," said Willis, 
who has been a sheriff's deputy'for 12 
years, including assignments in Inde
pendence Township, county jail, and 
Rochester Hills. 

"This is the best job I've ever had. 
I'm learning a ton." 

He is working with Springfield Town
ship Board of Trustees to improve law 
enforcement services in the township. 

"It's a quiet community - not a lot of 
violent crime," he said. "We have prop
erty crime, thefts from automobile 

e· 

• Exterior Painting 

dealerships. 
We're working 
with the auto theft 
unit on that. FraUd 
cases though the 
Internet. We're 
investigatin.g 
them." 
,Born in 
Pontiac and resid
iug in Grand, 
Blanc, he has a" 

degree in business administration from 
Rochester College. His father, also Timo
thy Willis, was an Oflkland Sheriff's 
deputy, as well. The younger Willis joined 
the department when he was 20 years old. 

He reports to Lt. Gordon Pizzini and 
Capt. Douglas S. Molinar at the sheriff's 
headquarters in Pontiac, and has access 
to county investigative resources. 
, "We get great support from Pontiac," 
he said. "We're not alone out here." 

Call Sgt. Willis, Springfield Township 
substation, in the Colombiere Center, 9075 
Big Lake Road, at 248-625-8531, or e-mail 
willist@oakgov.com. 

• Cement Board Installation 
• Seamless Gutters ' 
• Power Washing 
• Caulking 
• Carpentry Repair 

-UcellHCl 
- Fully Insured 

- Written wanantlu 
-extensive 
References 

~ - Quality Work 

ty • Excenence • Integrity 

248· 730~2.475 
. fhpaintpro.com CR-

Pawley and Sherri Lawton, manager of National In CISllrk~ltnlnL 
listen as President David Boyle talks about the future of National City. 

,N'ational City, Bank ho'sts annual breakfast 
Bankers, real estate agents, General Mo

tor execs, county and township of:(icials, and 
customers attended National City Bank's 
ninth annual "Round Table Breakfast" at 
Oakhurst Country Club, Tuesday, Sept. 23. 

The round table event gave workers of 

CMS 
QARKSTON 

MiNI STORAGE 
~ummer ~pecial 

50% OFF 

(Located next to 
Gatewaypiaza, 

off of White Lk. Rd.) 

National City and customers a chance to ask 
, questions of David Boyle, president ofMichl= 
gan and Northwest Ohio banking; about 
credit lines and goals of National City. 

About 30 pepple attended the event. ' 
~ Trevor Keiser 

T'S ABOUT TIM 
CLOCKS SALES & S~RV'CE 

House CeUs For Grandfather Clock Sarvice 

7151N. MainStreat 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M·15 atl-75) 248-625-7180 



Planners OK Beaumont 
Continued from page 1A 

, not to exceed 0.1 foot candle, which exceeds 
o the township," said Moraco. ''In the middle, 

the township ordinance allows for 0.20 foot 
candles, and they don't exceed 0.13 anywhere 
on the property." 

Hunt said they will continue to work with 
township planners and building department 
concerning lighting to make sure they are be
ing''very cognizant of die surrounding neigh
borhoods and any impact on them." 

''We talked about what color of bulbs are 
going to be in. Are they going to be the amber 
or the white," he said. "Some of those details' 
still need to be ironed' out and will be done so 
in collaboration with the township." 

Beaumont also agreed to a IS-acre conser
. vation easement, which means they can't de

velop it. The township will be co-steward of 
the property, saidMoraco. 

"I think we still need to iron out some o~ 
the terms of the conservation easement and 
put together a document that we're going to 
sign, but we're very amiable to the concept 
agreeing to a conservation easement for that 
IS-acre park," said Hunt. ' 

Beaumont approved a deed restriction on 
property along Cranberry Lake Road, 200 feet 
deep. 

''Ifat some point down the road. Beaumont 
wanted to let a developer come· in and de
velop houses on Cranberry Lake, we could 
certainly do that," said Hunt. "That is not our 
plan at the time. We have no intent to do that, 
it was just a ~ of giving us down the road 
some flexibility to make some use of that prop- . 
. erty consistent with the current residential' 
zoning." 

''We pushed them as far as I believe the 
township was able to push them without de
nying them a reasonable use of their PfOP
erty," said Moraco. ''They did everything 
we've asked of them." 3;,. 

Planner Joan McCrary thinks it's a great 
project. ''We've worked really hard as a plan
ning commission for a couple years to make it 
what it is. They have been more than willing 
to work with us, so that's why I felt like we 
shouldn't change anything else." she said. 

Rosso was satisfied with the reduced den
sity of the project, but his main objection was 
its four-story hospital, which violates town
ship height ordinance. 

"'The other reason I was primarily against it 
was the traffic congestion, especially during 
the morning and afternoon rush hour," he said. 

Beaumont compromised on all other issues, 
he said. 

Public invited to info meeting next Tuesday 
Continued from page 3A 

However, Lohmeier did say he sent a note to 
Wagner asking to be briefed and received ames
sage back that he was willing to meet with him. 

''I wouldn't be prudent iflwasn'tconcerned 
about the transaction, just given the magnitude 
ofit If nothing else, it's amassive expenditure of 
taxpayers' dollars," said Lohmeier. 

''We haven't spent this type of capital on an 
asset in a while, and whether it's a loan from 
water and sewer or spending out of the general 
fund. it's still taxpayers' dollars that are paying 
back the loan." , 

Lohmeir said it will impact future spending. 
He.also noted he was not in favor of everything 
taking place "behind closed doors." 

''I don't deny that it's needed because we 
ha~e an outdated building, it has barriers to 

handicap and so on, but this is a heck of a re
placement," Lobmeir said ''I'm not a big fan of 
an expense of this magnitude not having some 
public comment Whether or not you have to is 
beside the point. My opinion is you should. as 
opposed to whether you are legally required to 
do it" 

Primaxywinners Neil Wallace and GntCarson 
were unavailable for comment 

The SO township employees are expected to 
move into the new building in February. The 
current township hall, built in 1910, was traded 
to EdAdler, developer of the new township hall, 
in exchange for more property. Its Main Street 
location is zoned residential. 

AninfoImalionalmeeting about the new town . 
hall is set 'for7:30 p.m., Oct 7, at IndependeJ;lce 
Township Libnuy . 

.... Welwme§ 
C:hnstine 

Located inthe'Ri/tersCoutilry Square 
. \' . 

.248.620.1961 
','.' I 

6684DixiejHwy •• Clarkston 

f)u ... ~ew 
~all 

Tec:;hnif;ian 

Specializing in!Silkwraps, Acrylic~, and Fiberglass. \ 
Her Motto is :for Eve~ Client to Leave Smiling! , 

I 

J()ln us '()I" Ttil: !f)~If7I~ §pa ~I.ht - ~()v. 1 st tj.,.~ 
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AIIenR. Prince, D.O., p.e. 
Fellowship, Trained 

Orthopedic Surgery 

• Board· Certified 
• Physician of the year 2001 
• Assistant Clinical Professor of Orthopedics 

Michigan State University 

- ADDITIONAL LOCATION -

.., SOUTH_ S1'IIIET 
CLMKS1ON.I'ICHIGNII ~ 

Celtic Fiddling and Dancing Classes 

Celtic Fiddle fur Absolute Beginners (Middle School to Adult) 
wed. 7:30-8~30p'" october 8-Dece",ber 10 (10 weeks) $180.06:. , 

"Celtic Kids' Club" ages 6-10 fro", 7:30p-8:15p $10lclass 
'tinwhistle. bodhran. and hardshoe (lrishIScot:tishICanadian).,. 

beginning Monday. Sept. 29th 

"Lads 'n Lasses" ages 13- adult fro", 8:15p-8:45p $8fc1ass 
IrishfScottishfCanadian \ stepdance beginning Monday. Sept. 29th 

248.625.3640 
www.clarlcstonconservatory.org 

5623Dixi(! Hwv. ·Wa1erford 
(iotMe Watenall Plaza) 

FREE 
Glf!l www.biggby~com 

Coupon valid ot this location only. No! good with any other offer, No top! 
. coupon will be accepted. Offer expires 10/31108 •. 
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Steve Gebrowsl<Y shares.a dessert with his 
daughtersElln, 3, and Mia, 7. 

All in good 
Tasre (of 
Clarkston) 

Thousands of food tasters filled downtown 
Clarkston Main Street for the 2008 Taste of Clarkston. 

They sampled entrees, desserts, and snacks from 
more than 30 local restaurants, had fun in two Kidzone 
activity areas, and learned about local banks, doc
tors, and other services. 

Photo story by Phil Custodio and Trevor Keiser Audrey Butchik serves up a tropical smoothie. 
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I LIIE. IlL &FllTEI I 
I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

ISrea 
08lJrlCBf80 to showcasing the reasons this is a great area to 

II S3' '00,' ',01', Most GM cars II up to '5qts. of oil 
With COUP9n only I With Coupon Expires 10-31-08 • 

II 9603 Dixie Hwy., II 
' Clarkston 

~.Jiflila-.in •• : 

About 150 woodwind, brass, percussion and color guard In Clarkston High School's marching 
Homecoming. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

Marching band celebrates freedom 
BYPHILCUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor- ,,- , 

A presidential-election year, some patriotism 
seems in order for Clarkston Marching Band. 

''It's a patriotic show," said Shelley S. Roland, 
music director. "It's very interesting. The kids 
love it." 

"The kids enjoy it, and the home (football 
game) crowd enjoys it," said marching band Di
rector Mike Lewis. "It works well with both." 

The show is based on President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt's "Four Freedoms" speech, Jan. 6, 
1941, about Freedom of Speech, Freedom of 
Worship, Freedom from. Want, and Freedom from 
Fear. ' 

"Our show incorporates those themes," 
Roland said. 

Musical selections include "Star Spangled 
Banner,.'.:"America the Beautiful.:' and "Amaz
ing Grace." The show incorporates ~size tap
estries based on Norman Rockwell's paintings, 
illustrating the speech. 

"We haven't used props in a number of 
years," she said. 

Led by drum majors Alex LaForge, Anne 
Marie Hart, and Pat Furlo, the 150-member band 
takes to the field in competition Oct. 11, at the 
Linden Invitational. 

Their first competition, Lamphere Invitation, 
was on Sept. 20. The band scored 63.7 points. 

"They scored very well, for a starting score -
nine points higher than last year at this time," 
she said. ''We're feeling really good." 

"I couldn't be happier after this last weekend 

- the kids have been great," Lewis said. "We're 
off to a good start" 

The band hosts 22 area marching bands at 
the Clarkston Invitational, 2-10:30 p.m., Oct. 18. 
They compete Oct. 25 at Huron Valley Invita
tional, and hopefully Nov. 1 at Michigan Com
peting Bands Association's competition at Ford 
Field in Detroit. The Season wraps up Nov. 6 
with the-indoor Band O-Rama at Clarkston High 
School. ' 

"The kids are working hard, good camarade
rie," Roland said. ''They come in early to prac
tice." 

''They rehearse on their own," Lewis said. 
Parents put in lots of volunteer hours, mak

ing new flags for the color guard, and about 300 
mini-flags for fans to wave at competitions. 

Disposal & Recycling 
Serving our neighbors since 1981 

• Commercial .'Residential 
- Senior Citizen Rates 
248-625-5470 
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Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to 
. improv~g lives of mothers through support, 
education, advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Mon
day, Red Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie 
Highway. 248-969-9788. 

Clarkston Farmers' Market, Saturdays 
through Oct. 11, 8 a.m.-noon, across from 
Depot Park. Eggs, herbs, plants, flowers, veg
etables, .pickles, fibers, honey, syrup, grass
fed organic beef, raw cheese, fair trade tea, 
coffee,organic baked goods, gnocchi, 
bratwurst 248-821-4769. 

*** 
Car.rick·s host Nels Andrews 

*** 
55 + Men's Softball, Mondays, Wednes
days starting Aug. 25, 9:30 a.m., on softball 
#1, ClintonwoodPark. 248-625-8231. Ride of Terror, after dark until midnight, 

Thursday-Sunday through October. Every 
day during Halloween week. Stretch 6-pas
senger golf carts. $10. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Seminar, Internet and web marketing and 
search engine optimization, 7:45-8:45 a.m., 
Oct. 1. North Oakland Business Network. 
Free. North Oakland Board of Realtors, 4400 
W. Walton, Waterford. 248-464-0756. 

*** 
. Flu shots, Oakland County Health Division, 

9 a.m.-4:30 p.m., Oct. 10, Springfield Oaks 
Activity Center, 12451 Andersonville Road. 
$11. Register, www.oakgov.comlhealth. 

*** 
House of Horrors, 7-11 p.m., Oct. 10-11, 17-
18, 21-25, 31, Oakiand County 4H Fair
grotinds,p",v'l,lr~~ Sponsor: Davisburg 
~otary.gP: . . 
~ "Ii"":' '., * 

;' :(,'}f~:. 

Nels Andrews, with special guest 
Annie and Rod Capps, performs a 
Carrick House Concert in Indepen
dence Township, 4 p.m., Sunday, Oct. 
5. 

Andrews' folk music is based on his 
journey throughout the country, in
cluding hitchhiking to Alaska, plant
ing trees in South Dakota, and wood
working in New Mexico. 

He will perform music from his al
bums "Sunday Shoes" and "Off Track 
Betting." 

Admission is $10, which includes 
pizza at 3 p.ni. All proceeds go to the 
artist. 

RSVP for directions at 248-394-0113 
or e-mail carrickhomel@netscape.net. 
Seating is limited. The concert will be 
broadcast live on www.a3radio.com. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga classes, Mondays, 11 
am.-12:15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., be
ginning Sept. 15, Jewels Yoga Fitness, 4612 
Mountain View Trail, Independence Town
ship. $12 walk-in fee. 248-390-9270. 

Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Di
vine Peace Metropolitan Community Church, 
at Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybe 
Road. 18-way bingo, double action, regular 
jackpots to $500, local progressive. 248-332-
1186. 

*** 
Clarkston Community Band rehearsals, 7 
p.m., Tuesdays. Especially needed: percus
sion, clarinets, trumpets. $30/semester. Band 
room, Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine 
Knob Lane. Independence Township Parks 
&Recreation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
\Sw~iStomJ,), Night Out, benefits 
North 0 I , waters Land Conser-
~an.cy, 6:30 . ., Ct. 11, Springfield Oaks 
ActiVity. Center, 12451 Andersonville Road, 
Davisburg. $75, includes BBQ dinner. Live 
and silent auction. 248-846-6547. 

gland. $20. Independence Township Senior 1212. 
Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. *** 

Needlework Night, fourth Tuesday, 6:30-8 
p.m. Stitch and visit. Everyonewe1come. 
Springfield Township Library, 12000 
Davisburg Road. 248-846-6550. 

*** 
Greektown,9 a.m.-5 p.m., Oct. 14. $30, get 
$25 back on card. Motorcoach from Inde
pendence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Beginner Genealogy Workshop, 10 a.m.-12 
p.m., Oct. 25, Youth Activities Room, Inde
pendence Township Library. Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society. Demonstration of 
Ancestry.com and Heritage Quest software. 
Workshop facilitator: Joette Kunse, 41-year 
township resident, member of Oakland 
County Genealogy Society. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Lace-Making Demo and Tha, 10 am.-l p.m., 
Oct. 17. Features Carol McFadzean of En-

*** 
Little Kids' Halloween, 1 p.m., Oct. 18, Na
ture Center, Indian Springs Metropark. Wear 
costume for haunted forest, scavenger hunt, 
crafts, goodies. Third-graders and younger. 
$5.248-625-7280. 

*** 
70's Themed benefit, for Adam Wheatcroft 
Memorial Scholarship Fourtdation, 5:30 p.m., 
Oct. 18, Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 
4770 Waterford Road. Dinner, bake sale, silnt 
auction, 50/50, door prizes. $15. 248-628-6390. 

*** 
Tailgator, MSU vs. UM pregame party 
hosted by Gary Metzger of The Print Shop 
and Don Brose of Brose Electric, cider, blue 
and green donuts, hot dogs, Tailgator 
Gumbo, 11 a.m.-6 p.m., Oct. 24. Free. Dona
tions benefit Clarkston Junior Optimists. 
Tent between 5911 and 5897 Dixie. 248-623-

8oc.1< c:ftop 
, Open to the Public 

rl"rJ_th. If) tM. ~tfunJ. 

Clarkston Eagles #3373 .... : 
MaJ,lOEte Rd., Clarkston • Call for info. (248) 625·9838 

Trunk or Treat Trot, 5K WalkIRun, 8 a.m., 
Oct. 25, Clarkston United Methodist Church, 
6600 Waldon Road. Behefits mission pro
grams. Post-race snacks, prizes for top fin
ishers, raffle. Register at www.Active.com. 
$20 before Oct. 10, $23 after. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Haunted Fountains Costume Party, Nov. 1. 
Cash bar, DJ, dancing, prices for best cos
tumes, prize giveaways. $20. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Intermediate Genealogy Workshop, 10 am.-
12 p.m., Nov. 15, Community Meeting Room, 
Independence Township Library. Clarkston 
Community Historical Society. Land, pro
bate, ship records. Workshop facilitator: 
Joette Kunse, 41-year township resident, 
member of Oakland County Genealogy So
ciety. 248-625-2212. 

*** 

*** 
Community Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 Monroe St., off Sashabaw, 
Waterford. All ages, men and women. 248-
394-0412. 

*** 
Spanish Lessons, beginners, 5:30-7 p.m., 
Tuesdays, Oct. 7-Dec. 2; intermediate, 10-
11:30 a.m., Fridays, Oct. IO-Dec. 5. $35 for 8-
week course. Independence Township Se
nior Adult Activity Center, 6000 Clarkston 
Road 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Clarkston Area Optimist Club, 7:30-8:30 
a.m., Wednesdays, Clarkston United Meth
odist Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon 

Please see Around Town on page 38 

PET SALON 
GRAND OPENING! 
(Bring this ad for '!I'D OFF any service. Coupon Expires 1 

it Full Service Grooming 
.,. Puppy Grooming Packages 
it Certified Pet Stylist 

Call for an 4Ppointment today! 
PET AUT~ORITYANIMAL HOSPITAL 
4588 Walton • Waterford .' 248.673.3897 
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Around Town 
Continued from page 28 

Road. 248-622-6996. 
*** 

Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last 
. We4nesdays, 6 p.m., Mesquite Creek, 7228 
N. Mafu St. 248-464-0756. 

*** 
Basic Fly Tying, Tuesdays, Sept. 16-0ct. 7, 
5:30~7p.m,; Wednesd~ys, Sept. 17-0ct. 8, 
8:30-10 'a.m. $45. Indepepdence Township 
Senior Center, 248-625-8231. . 

*** 
Divorce recovery workshop~ for men and 
women of all ages, all faiths, Wednesdays, 
Oct. 15-Nov. 19,7-9 p.m., St. Arui~ Church, 
825 Ort.onville Road. Bethany Peer Support 
Chapter of North Oakland. Free. 248-627-
8662. •. 

*** 

248 891-4365. 
*** 

Line Dan~iIig, Thursdays,6:30-8:30 p.m., 
Colombiere Center, 9075 Big Lake Road. All 

. ages welcome. 248-625-1683. ' 
*** 

Clarkston Area Lions Club, second and 
fourth Thursday, 6:30-8 p.m., Carriage 
House, next to .the Senior Center, in 
CliritonwoodPark. VIsitors welcome. 248-802~ 
8603. 

*** 
Local Bu.siness Network, Ortonville/· 
Clarkston Chapter, first and third Thursdays 
meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m.,.HarvestlandMinistries, 
5848 Clintonville Road. 248-505-5091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence 
Township Chapter, 7:15 a.m:, second and 
fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call 
Stacy Meagher, 248-241-6000. 

*** 
wagon ride at 

{ . 
Introduction to Tai Chi, ~ednesdays, 
through Dec. 10, 11 a.m;-12 p.m. John 
Marchewitz teaches Wu Style T'ai Chi 
Ch' aun form. $4511 0 classes, $6 drop in. In
dependence Township Senior Center, 6000 
Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

Social Dancing, Thursdays, Sept. I8-0ct. 
16, li-11:45 a.m., Comcastbuilding, Maybee 
Road. $42. Independence Township Senior 
Center, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Barn Fest this Saturday 

*-
Basic Yoga, Wednesdays; 10 a.m., Oct. 15-
Nov. 9, Peace Unity Church, 80~0 Ortonville 
Road. Instructor Noreen Daly will introduce 
basic Yoga postures and breath awb.reness. 
Bring practice mat or towel. $42/class, $71 
session. Early registration by Oct. 12, $35. 

Volunteering, Avalon Hospice, sit with pa
tients, hold their hand, listen to stories, per
sonal care, or just be there. Two hours a 
week or more. 800-664-6334. 

~Springfield Oaks County Park hosts 
Ellis Barn Festival, 10 a.m.-4 p.in., Satur-
day, Oct. 4. ' 

Family-friendly activcities and events, 
from 1-4 p.m., include horse-drawn hay-*** 

Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and . 
Senior Volunteer Program, 248-559-1147: 

Have we met? 
EACH YEAR MORE THAN 10,000 FAMJLES 

TRUST THE CLARKSTON MFD]CAL GROUP 

PHYSICIANS FOR THEIR HEALTH CARE,NEEDS. 

From Infants to seniors, our doctors speclaUze in 
Internal Medicine, Ped1atrtcs, and FamIly Practice, 
most provIde same day or next day appointments. 
Our l;loard certified doctors wlU spend time with 
you, listen to your concerns and prdvide medical 
expertise to meet your health care needs. 

If you get injured or sick a£te-r normal office hours, 
you have 24-hour access to Urgent due and our 
Emergency Medicine physicians, who provide the 

same medical expertise and supply information 
about your visit to your personal physician. 

Our doctors care about you - and provide the 
sk1l1s.andservlces 'patients cateaooUlrtlOst,when 
selecting a doctor - con;unWec:l to:Cl~tkston/s 
health for more than 40 yea~sl 

Our pJtyslcians are onst'4ff dtSt~ IQ~epb Mercy 
Qos~tal-Oakland,. Beaumont, Genesys, and 
POH Regional Medical Center. 

To schedule your appointment wIth a 
Clarkston Medical Gr~up physician, 
please call 248.625.CARE. " 

rides, rim barn dance, antique tractors, 
crafts, farm airimals, rppe-making, quilt
ing, cider-making, and antiques. 

Park entry is $5/vehicle. For a park map, 
visit www.oakgov.com/parksrec. 
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Open To The Public: No Membership Required 
I 

DEE:R LAKE 
ATHLETIC CLUB 

JUNIOR 
EXCELLENCE 

2008 TENNIS 
PROGRAM 

At Deer Lake, we offer tennis 

instruction for everyone.· 

Our Annual Junior Excellence Tennis 

Program is the ideal way to introduce 

your chjld to a 'fun, 

social and rewarding sport they 

can enjoy for·a lifetime. 

Starting from the ag~of 4, with 

little or no tennis experience all the 

way up to Advanced High School 

and tournament training, 

we have just the right level of 

instruction for your child (10 different 

class levels in alQ. Our fall session 

RI1S for eight weet<s. 

Fall Enrollment Starts Today! 
Class Dates: Oct. 27'" - Dec. 20th 8 week session 

MondayffuesdaylWednesd.ayffhursday and Saturday classes 

. , ~ . 

Students:>achieve success 
Northern Michigan Univeisity student 

K~ith Voorheis of Clarkston ~temed with 
. Time Magazine and Time.com a;t the Repub

lican National Convention this past Septem- . 
ber. 

The political science major p'repared of
fered live.reports from St. Paul through blogs . 
and video streams. 

*** 
Five Clarkston area students ,graduated, 

May 18, from Lawrence TechnolQgical Uni
versity: Jason Brown, Master of ~cience de
gree in Automotive Engineering; Aaron C0o
per, Bachelor of Science in Business Man
agement; Kristofer Eckhoot, Bachelor of Sci
ence in Mechanical Engineering with under
graduate Entrepreneurial certificatlon; Loran 
Walk~r,Doctorate ofMan~gement in Infor
mation Technology; and Robert Wood, Bach
elorof Science Bin Mechanical.Engineer
ing. 

*** 
Joseph Kubinski of Clarkston joined the 

340-member Purdue "All-American" March
ing Band for its 2008 season. 

The trombone player isa graduate of 
Notre Dame Preporatory School.: 

*** 
Ah~ L. Bergum of Davisburg gradu

ated Cum Laude this past August with a Bach
elor of Science degree, Clinical'Lab Science 
and Microbiology, at Northern Michigan 
University. 

In '"' c'lIn"r" .,1,,,;CI1 ••• 
• Air National 

Guard Airman 
Rebecca L. Miller 
has . graduated 
from basic military 
training at 
LacklandAir Force 
Base, San Anto
nio, Texas. 

During the six 
weeks of training, 
the airman studied 
the Air Force mis Airman Miller 
sion, organization, and military customs and 
courtesies; performed drill and ceremony 
marches, and received physical training, rifle 

. marksmanship, field training exercises, and 
special training in human relations: 

In addition, airmen who complete basic 

training earn credits toward an associate in 
applied science degree through the Commu
DRy College of the Air Force. 

Miller is the daughter of Steve and Linette 
Miller of Independence Township. 

She graduated from Clarkston High 
School in 2005. 

*** 
Navy Seaman Recruit Victor E. Rennie, 

2007 graduate of Clarkston High School, re
cently completed U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great Lakes, m. 

During the eight-week program, Rennie 
completed training in naval customs, first aid, 
firefighting, water safety and survival, physi
cal fitness, and shipboard and aircraft safety . 
An emphasis was also placed on physical 
fitness. 



1 will "'lnl .. ~c'·-f.IoV 

new tbiligs arl.d~ew .leal, tninlg .. "", ll"'.~ 
~ple - I wantto keep on . , 
the day I die. . ! 

Here is a question to ponder: What is 
most important in your life? What is your 
#1 goal? ' ! 

you.'. .'. '.' ........, . 
Oftep.ourgrea~tlearningabout love: arid aboui our-

. selves comes in ~elI!-ostdiffi¢ultaill;,,'c~eDging Situa
tions and relations~ps.Do you recall~ the teacher or C()~h' . 
that taughty~)Uthe most?Mo~tlikelyt)ley loved and cared 
about you deeply, but proba\?ly they alsocballenged you 
to a point you 'didn't like sometimes - but you learned and 
~~ . 

1 2008 The rJn,,,"rt,,,," 

·In'our churches ... 

, ,··:t .",,; ,'" ., .... ,' " ......... . 

, ~::ts~~!:;!?~~~~.Ali;;i~u:=~: 
, Uility,;at Sashab~w Presbyterian, 5300 Maybee Road. 248-
89~4365. i . 

, , ... * * . , , 

, Bethapy Northlpeer support to all f!lithff'ilpAlinoMtlIiiJii. 
, I believe that how we answ~'these . 
questions reveals'much about 0 deep-
est values, and about who or wh is re- Helerman 

ally guiding oUr life. We all haV%'dOmi- . 

Life is like that as we learn to love. Our greatest teachers 
often come in the form of things we would rather avoid, like 
challenges, painful circumstances, and difficult relation-

vqrce or separati9n. general meeting, 
day, Q:JshingCeliter, StDaniel Catllolic~ebll1'Ch. 

n. ant .. core. .v. al.. u .. es tha ... t we consc. i u. sly,as well.. as .. ' un. c. On-
ships;" . Parle, <¥t Tim, ~28..(j825, or Joann. 74R..h7?' .• 7.,\~:O, 

. , *** sciously, base our decisions on. . 
In the Bible God tells us that hat is most important in 

this life is LOVE ,... that love is to' our most central core 
value and o~ primary aim. Love ~efines what life is to be 

Someone once said that "God never wastes a hurt" if 
we are open to letting hjm use itto grow us. I've also heard 
that when we are struggling to love in a difficult relation
ship it can mean for us that "school's in session" and it's 
time to learn, not justtalk about, loving God and others. 

Calvlll)' Luth~ Ch1in:hhas a weeklyWe __ lYE:YeIJQ 
FEAST. Dinnerlis served at 6 p.m., . . 

about and what success is. i 
classes for all ages from 7: 15-~:30 p.m. '. . . 
freen~. 680P Bluegrass Drive. Call 248-625-3288. 

In fact Jesus; in the Great Commandment (Mark 12:28-
31), said that of all the teachings in the Bible the most 

This October at Calvary We will embark ona six week 
Please see SPiritual Matters, page 88 

, * * *' 
f'lease see In Out Churches, page 88 

* * 
ST. DANIEL THE EeJS(OPAL THEFIRST FIRSTBAPrISTCHURCH SASHABAW 
CATHOUCCHURCH CONGREGAnONALOIURCH OF ClARKSTON PRESBmRIANCHUROI 
7010 Valley Park Dr., aarkstOn CHURC"OFTHE 54490arf\stonRd.,aartston 5972Paramus, aartston, MI "Uttle. Church with a BIG Heart" 
(W.of M-15, S.of 1-75) RESURRECnON (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 5300 Maybee Road, Oartston 
625-4580 6490 aartston Rd., aarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy. Worship 11:00 am 
Rev. Christopher MaUs Father Fred Engdahl Rev. OOctorMartin Hall (E.ofM-15) Nursery Provided 

OAKLAND EVANGELICAL Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm . Sunday 8 am & 10 am Sunday Worship: 10:00a.m. Pastor. Russell Reenmma Phone (248) 673-3101 

PRESBYrERIANCHURCH StnIayt.Ees:7:30, 9:00& 11:OOam Holy Eucharist . Children's Sunday Sdlool 10:00 am Sun: 9"JOam Sunday Sdlool . DMNEMERCYPARISH 
Pastor Wayne Uppendahl tmery Available: 9:00 & l1:OOam Sunday Sdloo19:55 am Dream Keepers Youth Group & Adult lible fellowship 

ServIces held at Mount Zion Center Religious Education: 625-1750 Nursery Provided Bible Study 1o-JO am Worship Service "A Mission Chudl" 

4453 Ointonville Rd. at Mothe(s Group, RaA, WWN.dartstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 pm Evening Service Mass celebrated at 

Mann Rd., Waterford, MI Scripture Study, Youth Group 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana Qub Davisburg Elementary Sdlool 

Sunday Sdlool at 9:15 am ClARKSTON FREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Ministry 12003 Davisburg Rd. 
Saturilay at 5:00 pm 

Sunday Morning Worship METHODISJCHURCH www.RrstCongregationaIChurch.org 7:00 pm Prayer Meeting & 
Sunday at 10:00 am 

at1o-JOarn PEAa UNI1YCHURCH Bible Study 

Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm A new $plritual community: 
5482 Winel~arkstorr !elebiant Msgr John Budde 
(comer of Maybee & Wlnell) website: 

at Church DfIlces - YellClW House We Invite you to attend our 248-623-1224 BRiDGEWOOD WWN.dMnemercyparish.net 
7205 Ointonville Rd., Oarkston, MI Sunday Celebration's and Children's Service 9:00. 1O-JO ST.TRINITY CHURCH . 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH CALVARVEVANGEUCAL Phone (248) B58-2577 Church at 9am. WWN.ClarkstonFMC.org LUTHERAN CHURCH 6765 Rattalee Lake Road CLARKSTON 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Oarkston, MI LUTHERAN CHURCH Fax (248) 858-7706 Followed by coffee/soda I hour WednesdaY'7 pm 'lutheran Church· . Clarkston,48348 COMMUMITYCHURCH 
(248) 625·2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive/Clarkston in the '1aste of Heaven Cafe" Youth & Adult Mln~ Missouri Synod" (248)625-1344 6300 Clarkston Road· Oarkston 
website: WWN,dixlebaptist.org (W. of M-15, just S.of 1-75) Peace Unity meets at Pastor James Krueger 

CLARKSTON UNITED Services: (248) 625·1323 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 

ME'I'HODISTCHURCH 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road Sunday .9:ooam & 10:45am Home of Oakland Christian Sdlool 

Academy & Children's Sunday Worship: . 5300 Maybee Rd. In aarkston COMMUNITY CHURCH (114 m!le N. of , Morning Worship Service Pastors: Greg Henneman, 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) 6600 Waldon Road, Clarkston Spiritual education, prayer, Evangelical Presbyterian Church OTE Music Theater) exploration Station - Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Pastor: 1. Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) 248-625-1611 mastermind, and social activities Sunday Worship 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 Children'S Ministry Mldiael Anderson, Dan Whiting 
Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 11:00'W (contemporary praise) Website:darkstonumc.org offered as well. New location (248) 625-4644 Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Ufe - Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
& Adult Bible Fellowship Nursery available Summer Sunday Worship: Rev. Matthew E.long, 9600 OnonvUle Rd. (M·15) . www. sainttrinltylutheran.com Adult life Ministry Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 

Sunday School (all ages) 8:30 am & 10:00 am founding minister Oarkston, MI48348 e-mail: sttrinity@comcast.net 11 :00 am WorShip Service Nursery available for boih services c.r.a.v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry Nursery Care at all services ' 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) Peace Unity Church (2 miles nonh of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Ozone - Children's life Ministry Wednesday: Children's Ministries 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Children~ Sunday School: 10:00 ~m P.O. Box 837 • Clarkston, MI48347 entrance Is on Hadley Rd.) Sat. 6:00 pm Nunure CenterlWonderland 6:00-8:00 pm 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. evening' Dinner & . Adult'Sunday School: 9:00 am peace.unity@sbcglobal.net (248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am available for all services Sunday: Youth Ministries 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pin (Seasonal) Wednesday Connection Service: Where ever you are on your www.northQakschurch.org PreschQol: 3-4 years old A Church For life 5:00-7:00 pm 
Nursery available for all services. Relevant messages,caring people. 7:00pm spiritual path we welcome you! Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620'6154 www.bridgewoodchurch.com www.darkstoncch~rch.com 
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G·•· .. ·.·,reB··:··t· TA1"Aft ,.' JAlla 
Clarkston'· 7300J;)oo.e Hwy. Ste 1 

248.625.1073 
Rochester Hills • 2915 S. Rochester Rd .. 

Uke New RocIIester Hills Colonial 
and spacious Pults 3175 sqft Windsor Mode\. The 

room opens into a spacious kitchen with 
steel appliances and hardwood flooring. 2 
fireplaca warms tha study arid family room. An 
mastar badroom with high ceilings, .whirlpool tub, 
much mora. GREAT PRICE, GREAT HOME· CALL TODAYI. 
$399,999 (98Arc) 

:248.293.0000 
West Bloomfield • 5767 W. Maple 

'.248 

Customer' Satisfaction 
Search for tbousandsof hoines 

at www.greatlakesgmac.com 
Each 

Lake Privileges. Take a Jew. minutes to look 
this spacious brick Ranch with an open fir plan, a 
delight kitchen, 3 Ig bdrms, 2 full baths & a full bsmt. 
You will have access to Avon Lake, which is a 
lake & park. Call today for your private showing 
$233,900 (19sou) 

IB Do YC;:>U qualifyJor Benefi~s ~rough Family ~irst or Great Moves? ~all'us, we can help you ... · (:ill 
.....,.LJL1oo.&.L •• ~ of a Career U1 Real Estate .... Call us,. . ft~ REALTOR" 
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DR. CHARLES F. MUNK and DR. CHARLES W. MUNK 
ORTHODONTIC SPECIALISTS· 

During The Month Of October, We Will Be Offering 
Free Initial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 
A Special Contest Complete With Prizes ~ 

To . Better Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital· X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, ~d Saturday Appointments Available! . 
Fin~ncing Available - No Down Payment Required! 
All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
Breakthrough Brackets Designed for 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. 
Early Growth Treatment ' 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers "We" Create Beautiful Smiles For Patients 
Invisalign 
Wilckodontics;Also Known As Fast Ortho 

Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodontics.com 
837 South Lapeer Rd . 

'Oxford,MI 
5825 South Main St.· 

. . Clarkston, MI 
248-'625-0880 

.• ~ _I .• • ; d.,. _24.8-628;'6441 
, r tT ~ ~ (t I!f ., " •• It ••• , ... ., ... ", .~ f I _ , ., , •• ,. 'III • ;; .. : ~ \ " It,, ........ , • I \ • 

8379 Davison Road 
Davison, MI· 
810~653-9070 
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What is politics, who are politicians? 
Many of us have been taught from early, 

life a few ~les to live by; do-not discuss 
politics or religion plus other taboo top
ics. How sad is that, for alegacytopass 
on. 

The rule does not allow for healthy 
opinion shariJ,lg ordiffererit viewpoints, 
which are living, le~g, gIowing, con
nectingor simply disagreeing toward fur-
ther reflection. ' . 

Who is who in politics, why are we 
repeatedly shocked by unethical behav
ior of people in leadership? ' 

To questi9n-isto planthope seeds for 
tomorrow's harvest. 

In today's society, one needs not look 
far to ask, "what is going on?" 

The good people have not disap
. peared; they are just being shadowed by 
the exposed drama. 

When the answers are not out there, 
look within and keep your fa,ith, your hope, 
your courage to keep on doing, caring, 
giving no matter how hopeless situations 
appear. 

. This is a time of reflection for me and 
in doing so, I checked with the encyclo
pedia for more insight. 

This is what the encyclopedia says on 
politics: 

"Politics is the process by which 

groups of people make decisions. The 
term is generally applied to behavior within 
civil,governments, but politics has'been 
observed in all hUman group interactions, 
including corporate, academic, and reli
gious _ institutions . ." 

Politics-consist of 
~'social relations in-, 
volving authority or 
power" 

This affinns my 
belief; what we see is 
not what we often 
get. Some folks who 
are in political arenas 
may not even realize 
the honor and send~ 

ownerofM." Over tude the position 
PI.ce Salon holds. 

Others have the 
morals, the conviction to make a differ
ence and commitment to be individuals 
representing the needs of most. 

Hils anyone asked what is it to be po
litical? If topics as politics and religion 
are not discussed openly, the drama will 
persevere. 

I can remember in childhood hearing 
the word in Italian "politic a" which means 
outgoing, friendly, humanitarian, helpful, 
engaging and social oriented. This breed-

Obituary 
Leonard L. Wasczenski 

Leonard L. WlISCzenski ofCIarkston died 
Sept 25, 2008. 

He was the husband of Darlene for 50 
years; father of Bonnie (Clift) Andrews, . 
Kim Quinn, Lenny Jr., and Robert (Susan); 
grandpa of Brittany and Jake; preceded in 
death by his grandchildren Logan and 
Ronnie; brother of Carol (Charlie) Silcox 
and Larry. 

Mr. Wasczenski will be deepJymissed 

by his family. He was an 
avid sportsman. 

Funeral service was 
Sept. 29 at the Lewis E. 
Wint & Son Funeral 
Home, Clarkston. Memo
rials may be made to 
Michigan Heart Associa

tion or Breast Cancer Research. Online 
guest ~k www.wintfuneralhome.com. 

~chael Sunnners 
Michael Summers ofOxfotd. fonncdy of 

Royal Oak, died Sept. 26, 2008, suddeDly 
from complications of Diabetes at the age 
~~ . 

'He was the brotberof Carolyn (Steve) 
Poaie\ViersId, CarJ (Glenda) SUIlUbI:I'S, Ken 
(Judy) ~UIlIIDCIS, 9I1'Y~) SUIIUIIeIS, 
I..«eUaGucwa, Nancy (Jeny) ~Catby 
(RIIncIf)' Sykes, aod Lori (~ .. )GuJledgc; 
also survive4 by many loving nieces and 
ocpbews, special friend Bonnie Cooney and 
he,r, ~bildren,~~ ~el~ng friend Jaimie 

, ". .. 

. ~ ~ ',I Ii . , ..... '. '; '1..' l. "'\:,~ ' ........ , ' \. 

L. (11' e I II.) IC .. ,Ji..L'h .. __ 1U'""<0 , 1(.>,;:.,.;1'4" 

Griggs. He was pre
ceded in death by his 
.P-m Cad Sr. and VIO
let, broIber RObert and 
nephe",s, JertY..lUddIe, 
and KeiIhSUJDJiJas. 

Fuaeral· service was 
Sept. 29Jtlhe Lewis S
Wint & Son Funeral 

·Home. Clatkston. Interment Oakview CeJn. 
etery, Royal, Oak. Online ·guestbook, 
www.wi1itfunemlhome.com. 

~.l ..... .. ) I" .. ,; : \' ~ :, i . \, .: J • {, J I \ ; 

ingground inspires some to pursue ser
vitude ingbvemment" sectors and other 
forms of seivice. It is an inborn character
istic presetitinmoment-to-inoment life. . 

Much like husbands and wives serve 
one-another, children are served and in 
tumlearn to serve; This is known as fam
ily inter- action the first order of corpo, 
rate training. 

From this beginning, ,come extended 
family, relatives, and community onto 
worldly servitude. If this process has ooen 
forgotten'by some, let's consider'that,- . 
education is not a curse. Education is a 
link to preserve human worth: 

My father served in the I~an Army 
during WWII. After the war, he entered 
the political circle. He was instrumental in 
restoring roads, power and other neces
sities to'help rebuild life after wartime de
struction. He was one human being who 
'made a difference. He left a legacy to be 
continued by his family. 

Who are politicians, are they naturally 
bom and bred to serve, or power driven? 

Each of us can make a difference for 
betterment of mankind and ourselves, let 

-this be the majority rule. 
Choice and consequences, resPect and 

responsibility; are partnet:,s in building Ii 
better world. 

Spiritual Matters 
continued from 58 
spiritual growth journey called "The 40 
Days of Love." During this time we will 
focus on the Great Commandment to love 
.and how we can have more life-giving re
lationships with God and others. 

We will intentionally do some things 
to help us learn and grow in love as God's 
people. We will do this by spending time 
in the Bible, in prayer, in serving others, 
and in small groups. With conflict, di
vorce, violence, prejudice, and polariza-, 
tion around us . daily, it's obvious we all 
need some lessons in building healthy re
lationships,and that's what the 40 Days 
of Love is all about. . 

I believe thatth~ only way I can live 
and love· as God intellds is to be a life
long lea,rner about love. You are invited 
and w~lcome to leatJl together with us how 
to love and live as Jesus did! ' 

The·~ev. J9~th4it Heiennan is paslor 
of Calvary ltutileran. " . 

Like to join in 
Spiritual Matters? 

Call us at 248-625-3370 
; I j, \' -' 1 \ . 
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In our churches , 
continued from 58 
StDaniel CathoIicOrurchbolds ltaiDbows mett
inpon Thursdays from 7-8 p.m.in the Cushing 
Center. Rainbows is an outreach program for 
children andadliltsdealirig with change in their 
liveS dueto;de,ad(~v6r¢otother significant 
lass. 70toValleyPmk~248-{J2S,1750. ........ . 

Persooil-gJ."Owtb class, 'niscoverthe Power 
Within_you ... Aguide to t:Qe Unexplored 
Oep,ths Within," with the Rev. Matthew E. 
I..ong,~YSt oetl6-Nov. 13,7 p.m. Peace 
UnitY Church,8080Qrtonville Road. 
2488914365. . . 

. STATE,OF MICHIGAN 
PROBATE COURT 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

FILeNO: 
2008-319,127·DE 

. NOTiCE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Es1ate0l JuneM. KeIIstrom, Da1II 01 birth: 61511925 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NOnCE TO cREDnORS: The decedent. June M. Kallstrom, who 
lived at 5051 Hilltop Court, CIartcston, MIc;hIgan d1ec18I24I2OO7 

Q8dIIoIs pf\hedec8dantare ~thataH claims agaInst\he esIaI9 
'lAllbetoreverbaneduniellsp.-ntedtoCraig KeIIstrom. named per· 
son8I ~,orpropOsed p8I8OI1airepresentaltle, ortobolh1he 
prObaIaCourtal1200N. ~Fid..POr)tkic,MIchlgan48341-0449 
and1he J1III11IICf/pr!peraonaI ~ wItI*l4 months after 
the datil 01 PI.tlIIc:eIkin 01 this notice. 
KalluynM, Caruso (P44723) 
6480CIIaIIon Drtve 
CtIrI<sIon. MI4834$2~ 

Craig Kallstrom 
366 Orton Oaks Drive 
LakeOrlon, MI48360 

STATE' OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATECOURT· 2008-319,192-DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOncE TO CREDITORS 
Decedent's Estate 

Es\aIeolLARRYK. DRAKE. DE:CEASED. Da1II 01 birth: 11Y3011937 
TO ALL CREDITORS: 

NoncE TO CREDITORS: The decedent, LARRY K. DRAKE. 
DECEASED, who lived at 4875 Troy CentarDrIve, Troy, Michigan died 
~14,2008 

Cndtorsoi1he deco;ldentare ~ lhatall claims egainstthe esIaI9 
will be forever barred unless presented to Brandon K. Drake, named 
peIS(lI18i~orproposedpelSOllalrepresentatlve, ortoboth 
the prcbatecoUrtat 1200 N, Telegl8ph Rd., Pontiac, Mlc:hIg8n48341-
0449 and \henameci'proposedpersonal-nlpreswlthln 4 months 
afterllle date 01 publlcallon 0I1Il1s notice, ; 
ROBERT G.ISGRIGG, JR. P-24924 Brendon K. Drake 
2745Pontiac Lake Road 926 Crane Road 
Waterford. Michigan 48328 AtIan1B, Georgia. 30324 
(248)682,-8800 (404)~ 

t!!!'~'~PINt!:t\ft! 
INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
~BOARD OFTRUSTEE$ReGULAR MEE11NG-

AGeNDA 
Date and Time: October 7.200!!. at_7:3G p.m. 
Place: IndependeilQ8-1"ownshlp Ubrary 

6495 CI8rbtol1 Road, Q.larkston, MI 
1, Call to Order 
2. Pkid(i8 of Allegiance 
3. Roll Call; ~ 
4. opening ~nts an.d~dence 
5. ~aI of Agenda ,~:;., . 
6. PublIc Fonnn ~ 1~ln'the Budlence have the 

: tJj;jiottunity to ~.WpWnshl·p' Board on an 
Is$U8that 16 not otr"'~' IItnIIIng thel, com"""* to tjOtir!Qt8 tIIarI,flllWminutes. 

7. Consent Agenda:. ..,... 
~ ~of MJnutet ot'Septernbef 16. 2006 
b. '. ~ ofPurc:haH Oidn 

. e. ~,ot ~,p~ Check Run 
d.~~~ New ByjIInMa'., .' . " : , 

DIICUIIIOr\ ~ Mw~ Hall location . . 
CIoIeds.l;on ~ Pend!ng,1.ItIQatI.an (Goodenough v ItIde-
~toWnIhIpl" "" , ..: -
0nIy ............ 1lllld0n the Agenda ,are 

to a. conelde. for~. 't.1I\IfOIily VOII of the SolId 
~ rnay8ddordlllle • .,..IIIm., 

Thi CherIIr,~-otlndiPencflnce'WIII ~ 
'**IWY. NIICII'IIbIe IUliIIIary 8Jdt lind .. rvle .. to 
IndIvIduaItwlttl ~ at .• pUbllc·hearIngfmeetIng 
upon advarice I1CIIICe In WrItIng or by CI1IIng the T~ 
Clerk's 0fIIce at (248) 625-5111. 

1 t "I, '. ~."'j t... i.~ "I . :.. I~ 1, .. :. -..; :.,':. ,; 

, •• .., • . • " t '~j~~ to n j "'" -1,o'l' 



BU~ NOTI~E 
.eIUvtWt. 56U11t-'flip of- Sp'filuJlkld 

UBLIC NOTICE - PUBLIC HEARING 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP 

MASTERPLAN 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIP, OAKLAND COUNTY 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE PLANNING 
COMMISSION OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF 
SPRINGFIELD wlll hold a PUBLIC HEARING on Mon
day, October 20, 2008 at 7:30 p.m. at the Springfield 
Township CMc Center, 12000 Davisburg Road, Davisburg, 
MI to receive comments and consider the adoption of the 
Springfield Township Master Plari Update: 

The Public Hearing Is being held to obtain public com
ments on the full draft of the Springfield Township Master 
Plan, In accordance with Public Act 1 E!8 of 1959. The 
draft document can be viewed at the Springfield Town
ship Clerk's OffIce loceted at 12000 Davisburg Road, 
Davisburg, MI, Monday through Friday, 8:30 am to 4:30 
p.m. 

The following Sections are found wlthln thQ Master 
Plan: 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

Goals and Policies 
Future Land Use Plan 
Trarisportatlon Plan 
Natural Araas Plan 
Planning Concepts by Sub-Araa 

Petitioner: Springfield Township 
The hearing Is Intended to provide an opportunity for 

interested citizens to express their opinions regarding the 
proposed Master Plan Update. Written comments may 
Je submitted to the Springfield Township Clerk's OffIce, 
Springfield TownshlpCMc Center, 12000 DavisburgRoad, 
Davisburg, MI 48350. 

IndMduals wlth disabilities who need a special ac
::ommodatlon at the Hearing should contact the Clerk's 
Office at least two business days In advance. 248-846-
5510 

Publish: 10-1-08 
Nancy Strole 

Springfield Township Clerk 

rUf: NOTIf:E 

',' N=:=:H~:'~ 
AMENDMENTS TO 

ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 26 
NOTiCE is HEREBY GIVEN, that the Planning Com

nisslon of the Charter Township of Springfield wlll hold a 
'UBLIC HEARING at Its Regular Meeting on Monday, 
)ctober 20, 2008, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Spring
leld Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., 
)avlsburg, MI 48350 to receive comments on the follow-
19 proposed amendments to Springfield Township Zon-
19 Ordinance No. 26: 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDiNANCE NO. 26, 

ZONING ORDINANCE 
HE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAK
AND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 

Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning Ordinance of the Char
Ir Township of Springfleid is hereby amended as foi
ws: 
ectIon 1. Amendments 

ARTICLE XV - E-l EXTRACTIVE DISTRICT Is 
hereby deleted In ItII entirety, and In ItII place the 
following language substituted: 
'ARTICLE XV - E-l EXTRACTIVE DISTRICT 

SECTION 15,01 - Intent: It Is the Intent and 
purpose of this section to promote the underiylng 
spirit and Intent of this ordinance, but at the same 
time allow for the extraction of minerals In loce
tIons where they have been naturally deposited, 
and to ensure that mineral mining activity shall 
be compatible wlth adjacent uses of land, the 
natural environment, and the capacItIe$ of public 
services an<! facllitias affected by the land use, 
and, to ensure that minerai milling activities are 
conslstent wlth the public health, safety and wel
fare of the Township, 
SECTION 15.02 - Pflnclpa! Uses PeanlUed: Sand 
arid gravel excavating, mining, and quarrying, 
including the processing of such excavated ma
terial, subject to the followlng conditions: . 
1. In addition to the ·requirements of Section 

18.07, the following additional Information shall 
be submitted In connection with ariy site plan 
approval for any peanltted use wlthln the E-l 
district: 
a. Vertical aerial photograph, enlarged to a 

scale to fit on a 24 Inches by 36 Inches 
blueprint. The date of the aerial phOto-

graph shall be certified, and shall have 
been flown at such time as the foliage 
shall be off of on-site trees, prOvided, if 
there are changes in the topography from 
the date of· the photograph, an accompa
nying text shall be provided explaining 
each change. The photograph shall be 
provided from an aerial flight having oc
curred within six months, prior to the ap
plication filing date. The vertical photo
graph shall cover: 
(1) All land antiCipated to be mined In the 

application, together with adjoining 
land owned andlorcontrolled by the 
applicant. 

(2) All contiguous land which is or has 
been used by the owner or leasehold 
applicant for mineral extraction andl 
or processing andlor storage, and all 
contiguous (land) in which the appli
cant or any affiliate has a current 
Interest. 

(3) All lands wlthin 1 ,000 f~et of the pro
posed mining area. 

(4) All priVate and public roads from which 
access to the property may be im
mediately gained. 

(5) Boundary of the entire planned min
Ingarea. 

b. Duration and phasing of proposed opera
tion, exact type and the estimated num
ber of cubic yards of materials to be 
removed,locetion and type of any pro
cessing plant, proposed method of re
moval, and any other relevant details wlth 
respect to t/Je characteristics, phasing 
and progression of work on the site. 

c. Land use study/drawlng shOwing the ex
isting land uses wlth specification of type 
of use, e.g., single-family residential, 
multiple.famlly residential, retail, office, 
etc., and density of Individual units in 
areas shown, including: 
(1) Property wlthin 1,000 feet of the site; 

and 
(2) The property fronting on all vehicular 

routes within the Township contem
plated to be utilized by trucks which 
wlll enter and leave the site. 

d. Geologlcallhydrologlcallengineering sur· 
vey prepared by appropriate and quali
fied experts, Indicating: 
(1) Level of water table throughout the 

proposed mining areas; 
(2) Opinion as to each and every effect 

on the water table and private wells 
and property owners within the rea
sonably antiCipated area of impact 
during and subsequent to the opera
tion; 
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may reduce the setback distance of active min· applicant for minerai Qxtraction andl 
Ing and extraction when there would be no demon· or processing andlor storage, and all 
strated detriment to adjacent uses. contiguous (land) in which the appll-

3. The hours of operation shall be limited to 6:00 cant or any affiliate has a current 
a.m. to 7:00 p.m., extended to 8:00 p.m. during interest. 
daylight savings time, and prohibited on Sun· (c) All lands wlt/1ln 1,000 feet of the pro-
days and legal holidays (established by resolu· posed mining area. 
tion of the Township Board). Operation shall be (d) All private and public roads from which 
defined as the operation of mining machinery, access to the property may Ile Im-
the processing plant andlor any related trucking mediately gained. 
activities. (e) Boundary of the entire planned mln-
a. The maximum duration of the use, if con· ing area. 

ducted In or Immediately adjacent to a resi· (3) Duration and phasing of proposed opera· 
dentlal zoning district, shall be ten years. tion, exact type and the estimated mim-
However, the Planning Commission may bQr of cubic yards of materials to be 
grant extensions In up to five-year incre· removed, locetion and type of any pro-
ments, based upon a finding that such an cesslng plant, proposed method of reo 
extension would pose no unreasonable bur· moval, and any other relevant detallswlth 
den on adjacent properties or the Township as respec;t to the characteristics, phasing 
a wl1ole.. and progression of work on the site. 

4. The site shall be secured with fencing and (4) Land use study/drawlng showlng the ax. 
screened from all adjacent public highways and Istlng land uses with specification of type 
residentially used parcels In a manner which meets of use, e.g., single-family residential, 
the minimum requirements of the Township's Min- multiple-family residential, retail, office, 
Ing Control Ordinance. etc., and density of Individual units in 

5. The total area being mined, and which has not areas shOwn, Including: 
been reclaimed, shall at no time exceed the lesser (a) Property wlthin 1 000 feet of the site· 
of 75 acres or 40 percent of the entire parcel and' , , 
approved as a special use. (b) The property fronting on all vehicular 

6. The proposed transportatlQn route or routes wlthln routas within the Township contem· 
the Township shall be as direct and minimal in plated to be utilized by trucks which 
d.etrimental imp,act as reasonably possible, as wlll ehter and leave the site. 
deteanlned In the discretion of the Planning Com- (5) Geologlcallhydrologicallengineering sur· 
mission at the time of application for site plan vey prepered by appropriate and quall-
approval, and thereafter. fled experts, indicating: 

7. Reclamation. Reclamation of the site shall be in (a) Level of water table throughout the 
accordance wlth a reclamation plan approved by proposed mining areas; 
the Planning Commission as part of the appllca· (b) Opinion as to each. and every effect 
tion review process. The reclamation plan shall on the water table and priVate wells 
demonstrate that final slopQS have a grade. that and property owners wlthln the rea· 
does not exceed one foot vertisel to three feet sonably anticipated area of Impact 
horizontal, and, for peananent water areas, for a during and subsequent to the opera-
distance of not less than ten feet nor more than tlon; 
50 feet, the submerged slopas shall not exceed (c) All qualitative and quantitative as-
one foot verllcal to seven feet horizontal. The pects of surface water, ground water, 
reclamation plan shall also demonstrate that the and water shed antiCipated to be im-
entire site shall be planted with sufficient vegeta- pacted during and subsequent to the 
tlon so as to sustain short.tean and long-tean<lperatlon to the geographical extent 
growth, in order to avoid erosion and washout, reasonably expected to be affected; 
and, to the extent necessary to achieve this and 
objective, suitable solis shall be placed on the (d) Opinion whether the exposure of sub-
property; and, all structures, machinery, equip- terranean waters andlor the Impound· 
ment and Improvements shall be removed from ment of surface waters where per-
the site, unless, followlng approvai of the Plan· mltted, wlll establish a suitable water 
ning Commission the structures, machinery, equip- level at the levei or levels proposed 
men! and Improv,:ments are deemed consistent as part of the operation. and whether 
with the zoning district in which the site Is situ- the exposure or Impoundment will not 
ated. The Planning Commission shall have the Interfere with the existing subterra-
right to impose perfoanance bonds or letters of nean water or cause any haan or Im-
credit to ensure that the reclamation and restora- pal anent to the general public. 
tion pians as submitted are impiemented. (6) Description of the vehicles, machinery (3) All qualitative and quantitative as

pects of surface water, ground water, 
and water shed anticipated to be im
pacted during and subsequent to the 
operation to the geographical extent 
reasonably expected to be affected; 

2. In ARTICLE XII - M-l - LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DIS- and equipment proposed for use on the 

and 
(4) Opinion whether the exposure of sub

terranean waters andlor the impound
ment of surface waters, where per
mitted, wlll establish a suitable water 
level at the level or levels proposed 
as part of the operation, and whether 
the exposure or impoundment wlll not 
interfere with the existing subterra· 
nean water or cause any haan or im· 
palanent to the general public. 

e. Description of the vehicles, machinery 
and equipment proposed for use On the 
property, specifying with respect to each, 
the anticipated noise and vibration lev
ela. 

f . Recfamatlon pieri demonstrating that the 
requirements .set forth In subsection 7 
shall be met ' 

g. If the land anticipated to be mined, to
gether with adjoining land owned andIor 
controlled by the applicant, Is siluated 
wlthln the resource protection overlay dis
trict, as set forth In, SeCtion 17.12, all 
requirements of such section shall also 
apply" .... ' .",.'. . 

h. All Other'lnfoanatlon'requlre(j to'satisfy 
th!l requirements 01, thl! ,Township's MIn-
ing Control OrdInance. . - ' .' 

2. All active mining and extraction conducted in 
Connection wlth ~. operation shall occur at least 
160 feet from the. nearest property line, All pro-' 
cesslng and stockpiling shall be conducted at 

•• mlfsT 2OOlilflnl'f)Ifl1mlMdl'ElllOifdPfIftY'llM. THe' , , 
Planning Commission, In their sole discretion, 

TRICT, SECTION 12.02 - Principal Uses Permitted property, specifying with respect to each, 
SubJectto Special Conditions Is. hereby amended the anticipated noise and vibration lev-
to add a new Subsection 12.02.8 to read as fol- els. 
lows: (7) Reclamation plan demonstrating that the 
8. Sand and gravel excavating, mining, and quarry- requirements set forti1in subsection e. of 

lng, including the processing of such excavated this section shall be met. 
material, subject to the followlng conditions: (8) The applicant shall request a report from 
a. Exemption. Usuai and customary land bai- the road commission regarding traffic 

ancing by cutting and filling, In preparation . safety relevant to the application and any 
for Immediately planned and approved de· road Improvements deemed appropriate 
velopment in accordance with this ordinance, to protect the public health, safety and 
the Township's Mining Control Ordinance and, welfare, and provide a copy of any report 
the Township SubdMsion Control Ordinance, receiVed. 
shall be exempted from the provisions of this (9) If the land anticipated to be mined, to-
section. gether wlth adjoining land owned andIor 

b. Application. An application shall be filed wlth controlled by the applicant, is situated 
the Township and shall include the followlng: wlthin the resource protection overlay dis-
(1) Site plan prepared in accordance wlth trlcl, as set fortt) in Section 17.12, all 

SectIon 18.07. requirements of such section shall also 
(2) Vertical aerial photograph, enlarged to a apply. 

scale to fit on a 24 Inches by 36 Inches (10) All other Information required to sat· 
blueprint. The date of the aerfar pllotl>- Isty the require mente of the Township's 
graph shall be certified, and. lIhali \)ave Mining Control Ordinance. , 
been flown at auch time \IS, the foliage c. Review procedure. 
shall be off of on-site trees, provided, H (1) The Township shall retain the orIgIna/ of· 
there are changes II) the topography from the application for. the filII, arid forward 
the date of the photograph;,an accompa- the copies of th8appllcation and other 
nylng; text shall be provided explalnlng, materials to the Township engineer and 
each cl1ange, The phOtograph shall be Townsl)lp planner. Plans shall also be.sub-' 
provld~ from an aerial flight having oc- mltted to the road commissiOn for review 

. - cuiTed within sbc'rnonths, prior to the ap- of the haul route: .... ".-' " 
plication filing date. The vertical photo- (2) The Township engineer and the Township 
graph shall cover: planner shall each file a report with the 
(a) All land anticipated to be mined In the Township, together wlth a recommenda· 

application, together with adjoining . tlon on the need for additional experts. 
land owned andIor controlled by the (3) After receMng all reports, including any 
applicant. addltlonall8po!1s of experts recommended 

" .... 

L •• , _. (b; AIJ.-eonllgueus-lsnd "WhIch Is ol'-'has--- --- - - .. - -'~TowMhlpllnglrl8er1lnO'or planner;- ~ -, 
been used by the owner or leasehold If deemed appropriate, the Planning Com

mission shall conduct a pullllc hearing. 
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(4) Following the public hearing, the Planning finding that such an extension would pose lying zoning district. 

Commission shall approve, approve with no unreasonable burden on adjacent prop- acres or greater, the area may be fifty (50) 

conditions, or deny the special use appll- erties or the Township as a whole. percent greater than the maximum area per-

cation. (ll)The site shall be secured with fencing and mltted for ground signs In the underiylng zon-

(5) Reasonable conditions may be required screened from all adjacent .publlc high- Ing district. 

with the approval of the application for ways and residentially used parcels In a NOnCE OF PUBUC HEARING 5. Under Article XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, SEC-

the special land use, to ensure that public manner which meets the minimum require- AMENDMENTS TO TION 16.21 Emergency Temporary Dwellings Is 

services and facilities affected by pro- ments of the Township's Mining Control ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 26 
amended to read as follows: 

posed land use or activity will be capable Ordinance. SEQIIQtl! 12,2l IQrol2Q!lI!ll QWi!lIlng§ an~ e!.lIl~I!Jga 

of accommodating Increased service and (12) The total area being mined, and which NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the Planning Com- 1. Temporary Dwellings. Temporary dwellings may 

facility loads caused by the land use or has not been reclaimed, shall at no time mission of the Charter Township of Springfield will hold a be permitted upon a finding by the township that: 
activity, to protect the natural environ- exceed the lE!sser of 75 acres or 40 per- PUBLIC HEARING at Its RegOlar Meeting on Monday, a. The principal dwelling has been destroyed In 
ment and conserve natural resources and cent of the entire parcel approved as a October 20, 2008, beginning at 7:30 p.m. at the Spring- whole or In part by fire, explosion or natural 
energy, to ensure compatibility with adja- special use. field Township Civic Center, 12000 Davisburg Rd., disaster and therefore Is unsuitable for use; 
cent uses of land, and to promote the use (13) The activities of the proposed special Davisburg, MI 48350 to racelve comments on the follow- or 
of land In a soclally and economically land use shall not result In a demand for Ing proposed amendments to Springfield Township Zon- b. The principal dwelling Is under construction 
desirable manner. Conditions Imposed local services and/or faclilties which are Ing Ordinance No. 26: by the occupant of the temporary dwelling. 
shall be reasonable and shall be In com- or become unavailable, Including, without CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD 2. . TempOrary Buildings. Temporary buildings used 
pllance with applicable law. limitation, road drainage facilities, sewer AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 26 

d. Requirements and standards. The deteni'll- faclilties, water facilities, and traffic con- THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, OAK-
In connection with the construction of public utili-

nation on applications submitted under this tro!. LAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, ORDAINS: 
ties or public works, construction of a private 

section shall be based upon the following re- (14) The proposed transportation route or routes 
development project, or the sales and marketing 

Ordinance No. 26, the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter of a private development project shall be permit-
qulrements and standa.rcjs, as determined In within the Township shall be as direct and Township of Springfield Is hereby amended as follows: 
the discretion of the Township Board, and H minimal In detrimental impact as reason-

ted as of right H the temporary building was ap-

the application Is approved, such standards ably poSSible, as determined In the dis-
SectIon 1. Amendments proved as part of the site plan or subdMslon plat 

and requirements shall.be maintained as a oration of the TownShip Board at the time 1. In Article II, DEFINITIONS, the following new definl- and all othar Ordinance requirements have been 
tlons are added: mel In all other case's, a permit shall be required 

condition to continued operation and use by of application, and thereafter. BUSINESS CENTER: A group of two (2) or more 
the applicant and will automatically I!e. at- (15) Grant of speclal approval by the Town- under SectIon 16.21.3.b. 

tached as conditions of the annual operating ship does not relieve the applicant of ob- stores, offices, research facilities or manufacturing 3. Permit application and revlewstanderds. 

permit required by the Township's Mining C0n- taining an annual operating permit In ae- facilities which collectively have a name different a. An application for a permit for a temporary 

trol Ordinance: cordancewlth the Township'S Mining Con- than any IndMduai establishment and which have dwelling unit or building shall be made to the 

(1) DemoriStration by the applicant that the trol Ordinance. In the event of a conflict common parking and entrance facilities. A busl1l8SS Township Clerk. The application shall be ae-

proposed speclalland use shall not result between provisions of this SectIon and csnttN may also be considered a nonresidential plat- companied by a plot plan showing the loca-

In· a probable Impalni'lent, pollution, and! the provisions of the Township's Mining ted subdMslon or site condominium development, tlon of each proposed structure and water 

or destruction of the air, water, natural Control Ordinance, those provIsIon8 which such as an IndustrtaJ or office supply and sewsge treatment facilities. 

resources, and public. trust therein. are deemed more restrictive shall apply. park. b. The application shall be reviewed by a corn-
(2) Demonstration by the applicant that the e. Reclamation. Reclamation of the SIte shall IEiMeQBABY USE' IEMeQBAIrl DWELLING: A mlttee composed of the Township Supervisor 

proposed speclalland use shall not result be In accordance with a reclamation plan ap- temporary dwelling permitted to eXist during periods and ~ Township Board members.Approva1 
In a probable impairment to thewatertable proved by the Township Board as part of the of time dUe to the principal building being destroyed of the appIJcatlonrnay be granted by a major-
and/or private wells of property .owners application review process. The reclamation In whole or In part by fire, explosion or natura! dIeas- Ity vote of the committee upon a finding that 
within the reasonably anticipated area of plan shall dernonstrate1t1at final slopes have tar and therefore unsuitable for use; or the principal all of the following conditions are met 
Impact during and subsequent to the op- a grade that does not exceed one foot vertl- dWelUrig Is under construction by the occupant of the (1) The temporary dwelling shall be served 
eration. cal to three feet horizo!'ItaI, and, for perme- temporary dweUlng. by and properly connacted to approved 

(3) Dernonstnltlon· by the applicant that the nent water areas, for a distance of not less 2. In ArIIcJe II,'DEFINITIONS, the definition for "TOWN- water supply and _wage treatment fa-
proposed special land use shall not cre- than ten feet nor more than 50 feet, the sub- SHIP" Is all'iended to read as follows: cilities. 
ate a probable Impairment of and/or un- merged slopes shall not 4!Xceed one foot ver- IOWIIISHIP: means the Charter TownShIp of Spring- (2) The temporary dwelling or building shall 
reasonable alteration In the course, quaM- tical to seven feet horizontal. The reclama- field, Oakland County, Michigan.· Where TownShip comply with all applicable Zorilng District 
titY; and quality of surface water, ground tIon plan shall also demonstrate that the en- approval Is reqUired by this Ordinance, It shall be 
water, and/or the wstershed anticipated tire site shall be planted with sufficient vag- granted by the Township Supervisor or hlslher deslg-

requirements Inclucing setback. area. bUlk 

to be Impacted by the operation. elation so as to sustain short-term and long-
and other requirements, except minimum 

(4) Taking Into consIdenltlon the duration and term growth, In order to avoid erosion and 
nee, unless the language specifically requires action size requirements. 
by the Township Board or some other IndMdual, board, 

size of the operation, viewed within the washout, and, to the extent necessary to commission or committee. 
(3) The granting of a permit for a temporary 

context of the surrounding !and uses In achieve this objective, suitable soils shall be 3. Under ArtIcle XIV - PUD - PLANNED UNIT DEVEL-
dWelling or building shall be for a period of 

exlstence, or reasonably anticipated to plaoed on the property; and, all structures, OPMENT DISTRICT, 
one year from the date of approval by 

be In exlstence during the operation, the machinery, equipment and Improvements shall the committee, or as otherwise specified 

proposed speclal land use shall not. be be removed from the site, ul1less, following Subsection 14.06.2 Commencement and Compls- by the committee. Any conditions of 

Incompatible with such surrounding uses, 'approval of the Township Board, the strue- tlon of Construction, of SectIon 14.06 Phasing and approval shall be specified In writing on 

based upon an application of generally tures, machinery, equipment and Improve- Commencement of Construction. Is amended to read the permit. The temporary dWelling or 

accapted planning standards and prin- ments are deemed consistent with the zoning as follows: building shall be plaoed In accordance with 

clples. district In which the site Is situated. The Town- 2. Commencement and Completion of Construe- all applicable building co<1es and stan-

(5) The proposed special land use shall not ship Board shall have the right to Impose tlon: Construction shall be commenced within dards. 

unreasonably burden the capacity of pub- performance bonds or letters of credit to en- one (1) year following final approval of a Planned (4) No permit shall be Issued until a cash 

IIc services and facilities. sure that the reclamation and restoration plans Unit Development. Each phase of the project bond has been posted In an amount to be 

(6) The proposed speclalland use shall have as submitted are Implemented. shall be commenced within one (1) year of the determined by the committee to guaran-

Immediate and direct accass to a paved 3. In ARnCLE XlII- M-1 - HEAVY INDUSTRIAL DIS- schedule established for same In the application tee compliance with the provisions of the 
road and having necessary and appropri- TRICT, SEcnON 13.02 - Principal Uses Permitted submitted. If construction Is not commenced Ordinance and removal of the temporary 
ate load bearing and ,traffic volume ca- Subject to Special Condltlona Is hereby amended within such time, any approval of a site plan on building or temporary dwelling upon expl-
paclty In relation to !lie proposed Inten- to add a new Subsection 13.02.6 to read as fol- the project shall expire and be null and void, ration of the pennlt. 
slty of the .use. 10WS:-'~ • provided extensions for a speCified period may 6. Under Article XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, ~ 

(7) The prOpOsed special land use shall not 6. San and gravel excavating, mining, and quarry- be granted by the Township Board upon good tion 12.24 - Iranslent and Seasonal Dlspl!lY of Prod-
unreasonably Impact upon surrounding lng, Including the processing of such excavated cause shown If such request Is made to the Board !.I~ Q[ Mi!!!liala IDI!!D~!!d fQ[ Sal!! Is amended to 
property and!or property along haul routes, material, subject to compliance with all the provl- prior to the expiration of the Initial period, or any read as follows: 
In terms of noise, dust, air, water, odor, slons of Section 12.02.8. approved extension of the Initial period. More- l. Permit Requirements. 
light, and/or vibration, and further, shall SectIon 2. BIIIDel!lf Q!3IIDIDC§ BlmllDI ID Effect 
not unreasonably Impact upon persons The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall remain In full 

over, In the event a site plan has expired, the a. The outside sale of seasona( Items which 
Township shall be authorized to rezone the prop- may Include, but not be limited to, Christmas 

perceiving the operation In terms of aes- force and effect, except as specifically modified herein. erty In any reasonable manner, and, H the prop-
thetJca. Section 3 • .BIRH\II: erty remains classified as PUD, a new appllca-

Trees, flowers and plants, pumpkins and other 

(8) All active mining and extraction conducted All ordinances and portions of ordinances Inconsls-
such seasonal Items, and the transient sale 

In connection with the operation shall oc- tent with this Ordinance are hereby repealed. 
tlon shall be required, and shall be reviewed In of any other merchandise shall require a per-

cur at least 160 feet from the nearest SectIon 4. Styerabllltv 
light of then existing and applicable law and ordl- mit from the Township, unless su~h outside 

property line. All processing and stockpll- Should any provision or part of this Ordinance be 
nance provisions. sales have received site plan approval. 

Ing shall be conducted at least 200 feet declared by any court of competent Jurisdiction to be 4. Under ArtIcle XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, Sub- b. Such sales shall be permitted only In the C-

from the nearest property line. The Town- Invalid or unenforceable, the same Shall not affect the 
section 16.07.3 (Ground Signs) Is amended byadd- 1 and C-2 Dlstrictl!. 

ship Board, In their sole dlscratlon, may validity or I!nforceablllty of the balance of this Ordl- Ing a new Subsection 16.07.3.c to read as follows: c. Applications for transient and seasonal sales 

reduce the setback distance of active nance, which Shall remain In full force and effect. c. Business Center shall W accompanied by a scaled drawing 

mining and extraction when there would SectIon 5. Efftc:tly. Pitt (1) A business center sign shall state the name depicting the location of the proposed use, 

be no demonstrated detriment to adja- This Ordinance shall take effect following publication of the business center and the tenants 10- ' parklng, drives, and sjgnage. . 

cent uses. In the manner prescribed by law. This OrdInance shall be cated therein. NolndMduai tenants may be d. ApplICations shall be fII8cI with the TownShip a 

(9) The hours of operation shall be limited to published In the manner provided by law. ' permitted to have a separate ground sign. minimum of·ten (10) days prior to the In-

6:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., extended to 8:00 NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN, that the complete (2) One (1) business center sign shall.be permit- ten<led commencement of sales. 

p.m. during daylight savings time, and text of Zoning Ordinance No. 26 and documents related ted at the primary entrance and onl! (1) busl- e. Permits may be approved by the Township 
prohibited on Sundays. Operation shall to the proposed amendments may be examined at the ness center s!gnmaybe locatej:l at a second- for a period not to exceed thirty (30) days. 
be defined as the operation of rnlnlng Springfield Township Clerk's Office, 12000 Davisburg ary entrance that Is not located on the same 1. . Outside sales shall be confined to the area 
machinery, the processing plant and/or Rd., Davisburg, MI 48850 during regular office hours. str!iet as the, .prlmary entrance. If two (2) designated on an approved site plan and/or 
any related trucking activities. Written comments may be submitted to the Springfield busIness center signs are reQuested, the to- through the Issuance of a permit as set forth 

(10)The maxllj1um duration of the proposed Township Clerk up until the time of the Public Hearing. tal allowable square footage as set forth In In this Section. 
special land use, If conducted In or l!Y'me- Those persons needing a special accommodation should Subsection 16.07.3.c.(3) Shall not be exceeded. 2. Sales Peni'lltted In All Districts WIthout Permit. 
dlately adjacent to a residential zoning contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days (3) On sites of le,ss than five (5) acres, the a. Retail sale of products grown on the pre-
district, shall be ten years. However, the In advance. 248-846-6510 height and area may be twenty-five (25) per- , mlses, provided that such retail sales are 
Township Board may grant extensions In NANCY STROLE, Clerk . cent greater than the maximum height and 
up to five;year I~cre~ents,' based upOn a' .. Publish: 1 ()'1-08 'Charter· ToWrishli> of Spilrigfleld 

operated by the occupants of the premises. 
"area'permltted for ground signs In the under- 3. Standards and Conditions. 



a. Transient or seasonal sales at the dlscratlon 
of the Township may be located no closer to 
a public road right-of-way than the raqulred 
front setback or existing building, whichever 
Is less. 

b. Transient or seasonal sales shall not occupy 
or obstruct the use of any fire lane or more 
than ten (10) percent of the required off
street parking, provided use of such area 
does not materially affect the functioning of 
the site. 

c. Ingress and egress shall be provided In a 
manner so as not to create a traffic hazard or 
a nuisance. 

d. The Township will determine whether adequate 
access, circulation and off-street parldng Is 
available on the site to accommodate both 
the principal use and seasonal and transient 
sales. . 

e. One (1) temporary promotional sign shall be 
permitted. The sign shall not exceed twentY 
(20) square feet In area. A temporary promo
tional sign shall not be located In a public road 
right-of-way. 

f . Temporary tents and other temporary struc
tures used In conjunction with outdoor sales 
may be approved by the Township. Upon 
discontinuance of the seasonal use, any tem
porary structure shall be removed. 

7. Under ArtIcle XVI - GENERAL PROVISIONS, a new 
SECTION 16.26 -Outdoor Cafe Service Is added to 
r&!ld as follows: 
SECTION 1626 - Outdoor Cafe Service. 
An outdoor cafe service operated by a barllounge 
and/or sit-down restaurant may be penilltted In the Co 
1 and Co2 districts, subject to the following condI
tions: 
1. An appIlcatkm depicting the location and layout 

of the outdoor cafe Including Interior and exterior 
seating shall be submitted to the Township. Site 
plan approval shall be required; 

2. An outdoor cafe shall be allowed only during nor
mal operating hours of the establishment. 

3. An outdoor cafe shall be located on the same 
property and In close proximity to the principal 
establishment. . 

4. The Planning Commission shall review pedes
trian access. If an outdoor cafe Is located on a 
sidewalk, not less than five (5) feet of unob
~ pedestrian access along the sidewalk 
shalt be maintained. 

5. All ordl~ requirements Including setbacks, 
landscaping, parking and other standards must 
be met. 

6. The exterior of the premises shall be kept clean, 
orderly and maintained, or the permit may be 
revoked. 

7. Seating and service areas shall be enclosed with 
decorative fencing and/or landscaping. 

8. Township standards'set forth In ArtIcle XVII re
garding noise, lighting and odor shall be met. 
Noise, lighting and odor shall be controlled so as 
to avoid a nuisance or disturbance to neighboring 
properties. 

9. All outdoor cafes shall comply with applicable 
regulations of the County health department and 
the State. 

8. Under Article XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, Subsection 18.07.2.m of Section 
18.07.2 Criteria of Site Plan Review Is amended to 
read as follOWS: 
m. The proposed use Is In compliance with all Town

ship ordinances and any other applicable laws, 
except as otherwise expressly allowed In this 
section. 

9. Under ArtIcle XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, a new Subsection 18.07.2.p Is added 
to Section 18.07.2 Criteria of Site Plan Review, as 
follows: 
p. Deviations from the minimum setbacks found In 

ArtIcle XVIII may be allowed for preexisting legal 
nonconforming structures, provided that the Plan
ning Commission has made the follOwing affir-
mative determinations: . 
(1) The preexisting structure was, at the time of 

site plan approval, a legal nonconforming 
structure as described In Section 16.01. 

(2) The proposed building setback In the pro
posed sl,e' plan will not have any material 
adverse Impact on the proposed develop
ment or any adjoining parcels or Infrastruc
ture. 

10. Under ArtIcle XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, the second paragraph of Subsection 
18.07.4Slte Plan Review Procedures of Section 18.07 
s amended to read as follows: 
Site Plan review shall be conducted solely by the 
Planning Commission for all Land Uses, except as 
provided for herein. All condominium developments, 
all Land Uses Permitted Subject to Special Condi
tions (Special Land Uses), and any site plan for 
which a building setback deviation Is.belr;tg requested. 
pursuant to' Subsection 18.07.2.p, shall have site 

plans reviewed and final action taken by the Town
ship Board following a review and recommendation 
by the Planning Commission. 

11. Under Article XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, Subsection 18.07.4.b.(6) Is amended 
to read as follows: 
(6) expiration of Approval. Final site plan approval 

Is valid for a period of one year from the date of 
Township action within which time all necessary 
Building or Construction Permits shall be secured 
and construction substantially commended, The 
Planning Commission or, In the case of applica
tions and Site plans requiring Township Board re
view, the'Townshlp Board may grant extensions 
of final site plan approval upon good cause shown. 
No single extension shall be granted fora period 
of more than one year, and multiple extensions 
are allowed. All requests for extensions shall be 
made In writing and Include a statement of why 
the extension Is necessary and confirmation of 
ability to complete construction In conformity 
with the final site plan as approved. 

12. Under Article XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, subsections 18.08.4 and 18.08.5 are 
amended. to read as follows: 
4. Public Hearing. 

A public hearing on the request for special land 
use approval shall be held before the Township 
Board. 
In all cases where the Township Board, Pla!1nlng 
Commlsalon, or deSignated official Is reqUired to 
make a discretionary decision on a specIeJ land 
use or activity, the Township shall give nd1Ice of 
a request for a special land use or actlvlty..c .' The 
notice of public hearing shall be glven u"set . 
forth In Michigan Public Act 110 of 2006, as 
amended. 

The notice of public hearing shall: 
(1) DescrIbe the nature of the special land use 

request. 
(2) Describe the property which Is the subject of 

the special land use request. 
(3) State dete, time, and place of public hearing. 
(4) Indicate when and where written comments 

will be received concemlngthe request. 
5. Approval of Special Land Use Application. 

Upon revieW' of-the application and concept site 
plan In accordance with the standards established 
in SectIon 18.11; 1.,3 for cluster housing projects 
and In SectIon 18.08.1 for all other special land 
uses, findings of the public hearing held In accor
dance with SectIon 18.08.4, and the requirements 
of other provisions of this Ordinance as they 
apply to the proposed special land use, the Town
ship Board shall approve, approve with condi
tions, or deny the special land use. 

13. Under Article XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, Subsection 18.10.8 Conversion Con
dominiums, of Section 18.10 - Condominium Project 
Regulations, is amended to read as follOWS: 
8. Conversion Condominiums. 

a. The Applicant shall submit a conversion con
dominium plan to the Township In accordance 
with this Section and Section 18.07 (Site Plan 
Review) of the Zoning Ordinance. A plan 
submitted for a conversion project shall In
clude all existing conditions and clearly Iden
tify all proposed site anellor building changes. 

b. If the Township determines the site and/or 
building changes on the property are not sig
nificant, then conversion condominium plan 
approval may be granted administratively, 
following a review and recommendation from 
the Township Planning Consultant and Town
ship Engineering Consultant. The Township 
may waive any of the requirements of Sec
tion 18.07.3 or 4 of this ordinance as part of 
the administrative approval procass. Modifi
cations to parking to bring H Into compliance 
with Section 16.02, and landscaping anellor 
screening upgrades that are necessary to 
bring the site Into compliance with the stan
dards of Section 16.06 are examples of 
changes that are not significant. If the Town
ship determines the site changes are signifi
cant, the condominium conversion plan shall 
be reviewed In the same manner as a new 
development on the site. Significant changes 
may Include, but are not limited to: 
(1) an Increase In the number-of units, either 

as a resuH of, Interior subdividing or new 
construction, or 

(2) prOVision of additional alte features or 
amenities, such as garagee, community 
or recreation buildings, and the like, or 

(3) any Site work that would Impair a State or 
Township-regulated wetland, or 

(4) a reduction In available off-street parking 
to leSS than the minimum required by this 
Zoning Ordinance, or 

(5) If a rezoning Is requested or required. 
'. ' .,.c. Following the administrative approval of the 

conversion cOndominium plan, Exhlblt'B draw~ 
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Ings and Master Deed and Bylaws shall be 
submitted for review by the Township Attor
ney, Township Planning Consultant, Township 
Engineer, and other appropriate staff and 
conSUltants, to ensure that the documenta
tion meets the requirements of Section 18.1 0 
of this Ordinance, as well as any other appli
cable laws or regulations, and that the docu
mentation contains satisfactory provisions 
dealing with the following: 
(1) Repair, replacement al)d maintenance of 

. facilities that service the condominium 
development, Including, but not limited 
to, roads, storm water facilities, sanitary 
sewer facilities, and water facilities; 

(2) Access to the condominium project for 
govemmental purposes; and 

(3) Any other provisions reasonably deter-
mined to be necessary. 

Review of this doc\lmentatlon shall Include 
any easements or slmllardocumente for prop
erty outside the condominium project that 
services the proJect. 

d. If the exhibit 8n Master Deed and Bylaws 
are complete, the Township Attorney, Town
ship Planning Consultant and Township Engl
neeringConsuItant shall recommend approval, 
approval with conditions, or disapproval to 
the TOwnship. 

e. The Township shall have the authority to ap
prove the exhibit B and Master Deed and 
Bylaws. The exhibit B drawings shall be sub
stantially Identical to the approved conver
sion condominium plan. If the Township ap
proves the exhibit 8 and Master Deed and 
Bylaws, helshe shall direct the Township At
tomey to record the approved documents 
with the Oakland. CountY Register of Deeds. 

f. Once the ExhlbH 8 and Master Deed and 
8y1aws have been recorded, the applicant 
may sell units within the condominium. 

14. Vnder ArtIcle XVIII - ADMINISTRATION AND EN
FORCEMENT, a new SECTION 18.15 Is added to 
read as follows: 
SECTION 18.15 - Zoning Commission. 
As previously. ,deslgnated,the Springfield Charter 
TownshIp ZonIng Commission Is ~ designated 
as.the PlariningComm1ss1on specified In SectIon 301 
of Michigan Public Act 110,of the Public Acts of 
2006, as amended, and shall pelfom1 the duties of 

.' said Zonlng·,Comml8slon as provided by statute, In 
connection with administration and enforcement of 
and amendments to this Ordinance. 
The Planning Commission shall s\lbmlt a report at 
least once each year to the Township Board on the 
administration and enforcement of this Ordinance 
and on recommendations for amendments or supple-

. ments to this Ordinance. 
15. The heading for Article XIX Is hereby amended to 

read as follows: 
ARTICLE XIX - PLANNING COMMISSION AND ZON
ING BOARD OF APPEALS 

16. Under ARTICLE XIX, the headings for Sections 19.00, 
19,01 and 19.02 are amended to read as follows: 
SECTION 19.00 - Creation and Membership of the 
Zoning Board of AppealS 
SECTION 19.01 - Powers and Duties of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals 
SECTION 19.02 - Meetings - Compensation - OffIc
ers of the Zoning Board of Appeals 

17. In ARTICLE XIX, subsection 19.01.5 - Other Specific 
Powers Is hereby deleted. 

1 B. In ARTICLE XIX, Section 19.03 - Procedure for Ap
pealls hereby renumbered as Section 19.07 

19. In ARTICLE XIX, the following new sections are added: 
SECTION 19 03 - Authority of the Planning Commls
~ 
The Springfield Charter Township Planning Commis
sion Is designated as the Planning Commission speci
fied In Section 301 of Public Act 110 of 2006, as 
amended, which enables and govems the activities 
and procadures under this Ordinance. 
SECTION 19,04 - Jurisdiction of the planning Com
JDIu1Qn 
The Planning Commission shall have such powers, 
duties and responsibilities as are expressly provided 
for In this Ordinance, the Michigan Zoning Enabling 
Act (Public Act 110 of 2006, as amended) and the 
Michigan Planning Enabling Act (Public Act 33 of 
2008; as amended); . 
SECTION 19.05 • Rules of procedure of the Plan
nlngCommlsslon 
The Planning 'Commlsslon shall conduct business, 
organlz8'meetlngs, and perform Its duties as pro
vided for In this Ordinance, the MIChigan Zoning 
Enabling Act (Public Act 110 of 2006, as amended), 
the Michigan Planning Enabling Act (Public Act 33 of 
200B, as amended), and the adopted Charter Town
ship of Springfield Planning Commission Bylaws. 
SEctiON 19,06· Powers and Duties of the Planning 
COr1lrolsslon . . 

The Planning Commission shall discharge the follow
Ing duties pursuant to this Ordinance: 
1. Zoning Ordinance. 

The Planning Commission shall perform the zon
Ing duties of said commission as provided In 
Public Act 110 of 2006, as amended, and this 
Ordinance. 
The Planning Commission shall be responsible 
for formulation of the Zoning Ordinance, review 
of amendments to the Zoning Ordinance, holding 
hearings on a proposed Zoning Ordinance or 
amendments thereto, and reporting Its findings 
and recommendations concemlng the Zoning Or
dinance or amendments to the Township Board. 

2. Site Plan Review. 
The Planning Commission shall be responsible 
for reviewing site plans and site plan amend
ments, and making determinations to approve, 
approve subject to conditions, or deny applica
tions for site plan approval In accordance with 
ArtIcle XVIII, Section 1 B.07 (Site Plan Review). 

3. Special Land Use Review. . . 
The Planning Commission shall beftlSponslbie 
for holding hearings, reviewing, ,and making de
terminations to approve, approve subject to con
dltlons, or deny applications for special land uses 
(and amendments to special land uses) In accor
dance with Article XVIII, Section 18.08 (Special 
Land Uses). 

4. Site Condominium Plan Re.vlew. 
The Planning Commission shall be responsible 
for reviewing site condominium plans and site 
condominium plan amendments, and making de
terminations to approve, approve subject to con
ditions. or deny applications for site condominium 
pllin approval In accordance with ArtIcle XVIII, 
SectIon 18.10 (SHe Condominium Project Regu
lations)~ 

5. Planned Unit Development RevIeW. 
The PlannIng Commission. shall be responsible 
for holding hearings and reviewing all applications 
for planned unit development approvaI.1n aCOot
dance with ArtIcle XlV, SectIon 14;03 (Planned 
Unit Development). The Planning Commission 
shall be responsible for making uecommenda
tlon to the Township Board to grant approval, 
approval.wIth conditions, or denIIIlof.a proposed 
~ned unit devaIopment and .anyamendments 
to a.planned unlldevelopmlnt. 

6. Other DutIe8 and ResponsijIIIltIee. 
a. The Planning Commission shill submit an 

annual written report to the Township Board 
concemlng Its operations and the status of 
planning actMtIes, Including recommendations 
regarding actions by the legislative body re
lated to planning and development. 

b. The Planning Commission shall prepara a 
CapItal Improvement Plan. 

c. The Planning Commission shall take such 
action on petitions, staff proposals and Town
ship Board requests for amendments to the 
Master Land Use Plan. 

d. The Planning Commission shall review sub
division and condominium proposals and rec
ommend. appropriate actions to the Township 
Board. 

e. The Planning Commission shall be respon
sible for review of any other matters relating 
to land development referred to the Commis
sion by the Township Board. The Planning 
Commission shall recommend appropriate 
regulations and action on such matters. 

Section 2. Balance of Ordinance Remains hI Effect 
The balance of Ordinance No. 26 shall remain In full 

force and effect, except as specifically modified herein. 
Section 3. BIRH\I[ 

All ordinances lind portions of ordinances Inconsis
tent with this Ordinance are .hereby repealed. 
SectIon 4. Sevel'llbllltv 

Should any p~vlslon or part of this Ordinance be 
declared by any court of 'competentjurlsdlctlon to be 
Invalid or unenforceable, the same shall not affect the 
validity or enforceability of the balance of this Ordi
nance, which shall remain In full force and effect. 
SectIon 5.EffIct!ye Date > 

this Ordinance shall take effect following publication 
In the manner prescribed by law. this Ordinance shall be 
published In the mantler provldectby law, . 

NOTICE IS. FURTHER GIVeN, that.the complete 
tel¢.qf2;onlngOnilnance .No. 26. and documents related 
tei the;prO~sec(.amendments mey be'9xamlned at the 
Springfield Township CIl'ltk's 0ffice, 12000 Davisburg 
Rd •• DaviSburg, MI 48350 during regular office hours. 
Written comments. may be submitted to the· Springfield 
Township Clerk up until the time of the Public Hearing. 
Those persons needing a special accommodatlQn should 
contact the Clerk's Office at least two (2) business days 
In advance. 248-84&6510. 

Publish: 10-1-08 
NANCY STROLE, Clerk 

Charter Township of Springfield 



.- A SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 1,2008 J, 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 General 170 
Appliences 160 Greetings 020 
Auctions 090 Help Wanted 360 
Auto Parts 240 Holiday Items 010 
B 0 ' , 330 Horses 220 
C~~d of~~~~k:,es 3BO Household 130 
Cars 250 In Memorium 400 
Child Care 340 Law.n & Garden OBO 
C 140 Livestock 21 0 

omputers Lost & Found 190 
Craft Shows 120 Manufactured Homes 320 

The Oxford Leader· The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review· Ad-Vertiser • Penny Stretcher Pets 
Produce 
Real Estate 
Rec. Equipment 
Rec. Vehicles 
Rentals 
Services 
Trucks 
TutoringfLessons 
Vans 
Wanted ~=~~~ipment 230 Musical Instruments OBO 

------- Free ~~~ Notices 390 
Garage Sales 11 0 Personals 370 5 Papers-2 Weeks-$13.00 - ·Over'SO,900 Homes 

Wanted To Rent 
Work Wanted 

200 
040 
310 
lBO 
2BO 
290 
410 
270 
070 
260 
030 
300 
350 

10 WORDS (50¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) (Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 

Penny S1ratcher. 
T1IeC/dzen 

SHERMANPUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR 

CLASSIRED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADUNE 

MONDAY NOON 
248·628·4801 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

ChooChoosChocolate.com 

Sweetest Day 
PERFECT 

Saturday. Octobar 18 
Th, Fri, Sat 11·6 

150 S. Weshington, Oxford 
L433c 

oaoWANTED 
BOSTON WHALER BOAT Wanted, 
13 foot, motor optional. 248· 
628·3064. 1IL432 
BUILDING MATERIALS: LUMBER. 
insulation, windows, shingles, 
etc. Old barn parts axpecially 
desired. 810-441·0958. !lL422 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks, free towing, 810·656· 
2993.IIZX54 
RIDERS NEEDED· Clarkston to 
Clinton Twpf Utica. Monday, 
Tuesday. Thursday. Call Steve 
248·565·5665 II C 112 
WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage, Top doHar paid. 
248-628·7086. IIL432 

tit WANTED: CARS. Trucks 

~ rapIir or hi;! mills. t50-
$6000, 810-724-7647 or 810-
338·7770, IILZ414 

WANTED-lARGE lAWN IWIII*' 
plUl 10-26hp OtItboIrd molOr. 
248-851·1847. IIL~22 ";;' . 

SEEKING REUABLE.SERVICE for 
driveway .nowplowing. 248· 
989·3931. IIl432~ ( 
I BUY BEANIE lllbial At the iSoW 
It Store this & next FridlY & SIt
urday 9am-6pm. Payment on l,1li 
spotl 975 S. Lapeer Rd. Oxford. 
24B·628·3544', 
www.beangoround.comlIL404 
JUNK SCRAP METAL WANTED. 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
IIZX44 

CONDITIONS 
All edvertislng In Shermen Publlcetions, Inc. Is subject to the conditions in the eppllceble 
rate cerd or edvertlsing contract, copies of which ereevellable from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leeder, P.O. Box 108, 888 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford, MI 48371 1248-828-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 4B362 124B-693-8331) or The Clarkston 
News, 5 S. Main, Clerkston, MI 48346 1248-625-3370). This newspeper reserves the right 
not to accept an advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no euthorlty to bind this newspaper 
and only publication of en ad constitutesecceptence of the edvertiser's order. 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED' 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

248-670-0089 
LZ37tfc 

WANTED TO BUY Standing tim
ber· walnut. maple. oak. etc. 
Statewide. Call for free price 
810·691·8944 or 248·634· 
9057 IIZX74 

WANT~D 
Used steeledjustable warehouse 
racks (pallet reeks). storage cabi· 
nets. lateral file cabinets 

248·698-3200 
www.solvaneet!s.com 

LZ404 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 
Will buy repeirablas. Bob Rondo, 
248·310·2687. IILZ424 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPEDI WRECKED 
$150 & UP 

for complete vehiclss. 
Free Towing 

248·625·5050 
CZ124 

OUPiIDICE 
MIDDLETON BERRY Farm U·Pick 
respberries, Open 7 days. 1 Dam-
5pm. 4888 Oakwood Rd. 
Ortonville. ~48-628-1819. IIll 

. STRAW. FOR SALE $2/11*. Ox· 
, fQI'd AraL 810-441-3898, IIL4 
IJ.PlCK RASPBERRIES. $2.50 per 
pint. Atlu Bllry Farm. 4864 
BritIIn!m Rd.. M,tIInOre. Open 
dliij until frost, 313-808-3820. 
IILZ~4 ' •. ,., , .-," ., 

RASPBERRlES;YOU~i:·K. 8148 
8M Rd., Goodrich. 810-838-
2775.JI~:1"'·· •. 
STRAW FOR SALE· Wheat straw 
$3:5d\JeitmaiSqllnball.248-
628·9260 IIL43l ,:'" , 

_RIIWIII . 

SE.AS08ED QUAmy,h,rdwood. 
cut and split. delivery available. 
248·827·6316. IIZX54c 

FIREWOOD 
eSeasoned Hardwood 

eDelivery & Stacking AvaHable 
Call 

248-929-4016 
LZ434 

SEASONED 
HARDWOOD 

$70/Face Cord 
248·884· 7530 

L435 
SEASONED HARDWOOD, cut & 
split. $50f face cord. Rochester 
area. 313·585·3575. IIL412 
SEASONED FIREWOOD SPECIAL 
2 cord minimum· $125. 4 cord
$230. Split and delivered within 
1 Omi. of Oxford. 248431·8593. 
1IL432 
OAVISBURGI CLARKSTON AREA 
Treel Firewood Company. Split 
seasonad cherry wood only. 
$1001 faea cord. 2 cord minimum. 
Includes delivery & stacking. 
248·431·7053. IIC104 

FAMILYTRAOITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248·391·0859 
R404 

RREWOOD. SEASONED·1IeivaIy 
avaHlbIe. 248-841-8960 IIL48 

y AMANA ALTO SAX. m6c1tI23. 
ike IIIW. $300 ob~. e .. Susit 
248-768·8932 IIC112 

. TWO CLARINEl'S. noo ItCh. 
require naw pads. 81.0·878· 

. 208D. IIL422 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248· 766·3122 

RX2452 

NEW ALVAREZ 12 string guitar 
with hard case. $325. 248-693· 
7048. IIR432 
FENDER HOT ROD DeIux amp. 40 
watts, ike new. $500. 248-893· 
0895 1IL432 

ART CLASSES BY artist Peggie 
Mead Koroncey "Landscapes & 
More" Wednesdays 9:30am·; 
12:30pm. "Loosen Up & Paint" 
Wednesdays 6:30pm·9pm. 
Starts October 8th. Call Orion 
Convnunity Education. 248·693· 
5436. IIL432 
PIANO, KEYBOARD, Organ and 
music theory lessons, Lower 
prices $10 per lesson. 248·391· 
1773. IIL431 

OBOIAWN&URDEN 

FALL SALE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10' or 10'·12' 

Profsssionally Transplanted 
Ask about our park grade daals 

248·255·3395 
L434 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

20 YARDS $248.00 
40 YARDS $399.00 

6 Yards Hardwood Mulch $199 
(Delivered up to 10 miles) 

More Landscape Materials 
Avlilable At Discount Pricesl 

RICK PHILUPS 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 
L424c 

TOPSOIL, ~AN~ 
& GRAVEL' 

Low Rates. ProqIt & R" : 
Service'Since 1980. OXFORD 

248·969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LZ20·tfc 

Online Features 

* -Map 

© - Picture 

Phone 248-628-4801 - 248 .. 625-3370 - 248-693-8331 
D EA D LIN E S· Reguler .classified adS Monday at12 noon preceding publication. Semi·disPlay 

• advartlslng Monday at noon. Cancallation Deadline: Monday noon. 

ORRECTIONS: Uability for lII!y error may not e~caed the cost of the spece occupied by such an 
error. Correction dead6ne: Monday noon. 

www.oxfonlaeder.com 
www.lakeorionreview.com 
www.clarkstonnaws.com 

H 0 U RS: Monday throligh Friday 8-5; Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon; Lake Orion & Clarkston 
Offices Closad Saturday , 

Landscape Trees 
6-12ft Spruce 

6·12ft White Pine 
Shade Trees 

Robert Hauxwall Tree 
&limdscape Co, 

Full Landscape Servica 
231·848-1341 
231·775·8587 

RZ40·4 
GARDEN TRACTOR, MOWER. 
Snowplow. 16HP Briggs twin 
cylinder 42in. mower. Snowplow 
with wheel weights and chains. 
Also tow behind aermorf seeder. 
All work great. $500. 248·391· 
5990. IIL432 

Spruce & 
Maple Trees 

Delivery & Planting Availabla 
CLEMENS TREE FARM,INC. 

Lapeer. Michigan 

810·614·3366 
LZ424 

WOODCHIPS$12 A yard. Deiv
ery available. 248-627·6316. 
IIZX54c 
RECONDmONED LAWN and G.
dan Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn .equipment repairs. 
810·397-2944. IIZX54 

NEED TREES? 
It's time to·plant new treesl 
Imagine colorful maples or an 
assortment of other beautiful 

trees andevergraens. 

Our exceptional trees and 
special growing methods gives 
you an incredible root system 
which results in fest growth 

and NO transplant shock. 

Free consultation. Delivery & 
planting available. 

Call or visit us today. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Oxford (batween Baldwin & 
Sashlibawl 248·628·8899 

LZ433 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 

Sat., Octe 4 • 10 am 
6270Trlpp Road, Holly,MI 

Call forflpr/ ... web for full lilt. directions, 
terms Br online bidding Infonnatlon. 
Ind: 08k 2 pc. kitchen cabinet; oak secretary; 
oakdinlng~ (3)oakChinacabinelSlVlct. 
Iovesat; Queen Anne stjtesofa II chair, lots 
morefumlturel (19) beautiful repro. leaded 
11ffanystyieIampsl.(S)AntlquechandeliersII 
fixtures; Ig.set of clqrCambridge'Caprice' 
dlnnerwaellmanyblue'CaprIce'pIecies;sets 
of AustrIaBrHavllanci China; RosevIHe; lots of . 
Depreislon;IOtsof~em glass; lots more 
gl.ssl Clocks; rugs; crocks; lots of dolls; 
paintings II p"'n~;Hk w.1I phline;llnensf 
newer w.lnut bed~ni set; lots ...orii .... .... . 

AERATION SPECIAUSTS. Lawn 
core aeration. $40 for a standard 
lot (60XI20). 810·245·1633. 
810·441·1293. IIL415 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER OF TREES 
Colorado Spruce. Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Seshabaw Rd. Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

L435 

TREES 
eSpruce, Fir. Pine. Ro-mg 

and Shade Trees 
eDeliV8fY & InsteOation 

Available' . 
"We are happy to discuss 

your Tree Needs and 
Site Improvements" 

Spruce Meadows Tree Farm 

810·577·2419 
spruce _ meadowsDyahoo.com 

LZ414 

ADUques,Arland DecoraUveArl 

2 DavAuction 
October 4 & 5 -10:00 AM EST 

Featuring .the estate,f!f Mr. and Mrs. John 
McHugh, Bloomfield Hffis, Mkhlgan. Includ
Ing141mportant works by Louis Icart, an ex
ceptlonal19th Century carved mantle, with 
full size maidens. Works In 011 by Anton Otto 
Fischer, Charles Fazzino, Sidney Richard Percy, 
Louis Van der pol, George Thompson 
Pritchard, Salvador Dall, Louis Apol,and 19th 
Century etchings. Paintings on porcelain to 
Include KPM and Limoges. A nice grouping of 
antique American leaded glass windows. An 
exceptional 18th Century Pennsylvania tall 
chest of drawers. Marble sculptures. Antiques 
lamps ·Includlng Handel and early Tiffany 
style. Fine porcelain and glass to Include 
Sevres, Durand, and Venetian glass. Excep
tional Rookwood. Roseville and Weller pot
tery.Amerlcanaand Folk Art to Include a 19th 
Century plgweathervan •• Carvings and 
boXeL A wry nice grouping ofChlnaseceram
Ics, Ivory, and pottery. A very nice Hrty 20th 
C. picture camera with original finish. OVer 
1000 lots of the finest quality. , 
LM,T~AllMnlHMdOftinebldcllng""'" 

MenbMLllleAuctionHtS . "\-. 
1 0%8uYIlr:s Pren\lum 

"";'~Oct. ;,i.3, 10:G0AMto6:00fM 
.ndapinOct.4Ii.5ata;ooAMto~afll~· 

Forfulillstlng, ...... vlsltour~-= 
www.mld .... uctlon ... c.com 

" 665 N. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml48371 
248-236-8100 Gallery· 248-236-8396 F"x 

, ,'. As' always'! ·lunch is on us. " .. ,; 



NOnCE IS HEREBY glvanthaton ' 
10/24108 at 12:00pm the folow· 
ingWil be sOld by competitive 
biddiririat National. Storage Cen· 
ter. 1007 Brown Rd •• Orion. MI. 
Unit 222. Bred Rohra". ~ 
hold 1IId. misc.· goods. Unit 310. 
BriUlny Lynch. houaehold end 
miac.goods;IIL432 

No!i:I ishlrlby gIvan that On 10/ 
24/081111 :30.m the folowing 
wiI ~ loid by.tIiiva IJid. 
dlnv. It NItionaIStoriVe Center. 
1745~1IdOn ~oad, Lake Orion. 
MI. 48359. Unit #G06. Pltricia 
Cach. MISl:: goods. Unit IKI4. 
KlthryriS.rklliln. Houllhold 
goods.mlic. goods. Unit '833. 
flink PasIiI\d, Mise. goods. tools. 

L432 

AUC110N 
SAT. OCT. 11. 2008. 4:00p.m. 

Stow·Away Storage 
3060 Adventur8 Ln~ Oxford 

Unit 1252. Vicki lalone. loti of 
hoiiiahoid. Unil 1199 •. Dlvid 
SquiI8S II. Toois •. aariie itemI. 
r •• Unit 1155- Shelly Gutovnti. 
Cu. Unit 1318 Robert Zilkia. 
Tools. garaga itemI. Unit 120. 
Adam Sevenar. Tools, gerag. 
item •• Unil #139. Renal 
IIrontkowIki. HOusehold items. 
Uritl317.G-.,jJOIIII.H_ 
hold it.ml. Unit 1229. Will 
Lumm. HOUIIIhOId itemI. . 

c:.....u...1IIitI. ,.....,00 cuh 
depoIit. ReturnItI when unit II 

cleaned out. 

.BASEMENT 
SALE 

50 yean accumulationl Huge 
variety .of Itams and antiquea 

Oct. 2,3;4; 9am-Spm 
3483 Barber Rd, Oxford 

L431. 

SHERMANPUBUCATIONS 
DEADUNEFOR CLASstAED ADS 

MONDAY NOON 
& CANCEUATIONDEADUNE . 

MONDAYNOON 
Oxford Leader &. Ad,Vlrtlser 

248·828-4801 
. Clarkston ~&Penny 
StreIcher 248-825-3370 

Lake Orion Review 
248·893·8331 

{Holiday deadinis may eppiyl 

GARAGE SALE· LAKE Orion. 
Thursday. Friday. Saturday 9am-
4pm. 820 IIuCkhcim Dr~ off Clark· 
ston Roed. Confection/ toaster 
oven. disha, IftIWI '" books. 
toys and more. 116431 
MOM2MOMSALE SATURDAY 
October 4. 9:3lJam.lpm It limy 
City ChriItian School. 7197 Eal 
lmIiy City Rd. UL431 
RUMMAGE SALE· ST. Plul·. 
United Melllolist Chulch. 820 
RanoSt. ~.flillyOct. 
10.9am-5p'n.SatunlayOct.11. 
IJIm.noon (bag day). IIl432 

* BIG MULTI FAMILY Garaga 
S.I,· Pillet jlck. boomchaill. 
VHS movies. lots of IIIW kitcban 

SATURDAY AND SUNCAY. 5551 
Thoma, Rd .• North of Davison 
Laka Rd.. 9Im-5pm. baby clothes. 
fumiture. tools. cer 1881/ cllirier. 
Much more .• UL431 

Mom2Mom Sale 
. Saturday 10408 

Buy genlly .. 1I1f chil~ran's 
clothes. toys. fI!mItur8. etc. II 
CERC. 455 E. ScrWs Rd.; Lake 
Orion. 9ilm-lpm. Adnisiion t1; 
BanefitlOAYA&CERC.CalKei 
@ OAYA. 248-893-8878. 80+ 
lablei 

LZ431 
3 FAMILY GARAGE SIIIe. Thull' 
day tInugh Saturday. October 2· • 
4. 9Im·?· OxfordWoodl Sub. 
KebIa Lane. UL431dh 
GARAGE SALE. Oct. 3.4. 1 DIIIII-
4pm. bo.oks. boys clothes. canoe. 
anliqUlI. equlrium. Ind mise 
houlaholdltems-'-- 3588 
Countryview Dr. oxford UL431 
DRILL PRESS. TRAMPOUNE, 
15hp lawntrector. pcIOI heater. 
office disk, I taw mIIIIJtems. 
248'827·4848 or s .. items 
Siturday October 4th It 951 S. 
Hadey. Ortonvie. I1ZX71 
MOVING SALEI GARAGE SIIe. 
Octaber 3.4,5. 9am-5pm. 3521 
Forllt Spring (Baldwin & 
Wlybea). Ev,rything muat go· 
Matar bedroom .... china cabi· 
net. othlr funitur8; MOden out· 
door~. chiIdrIiIs clothes. 
lob of rniIcaIanIous goodltuff. 
IIL431 ' 

DO YOU SEE A ©ORA* 

L,.22 items. New mens shirts & pol. 
!i.~_~!!iiiiiiiiiiii_~i;ii overs. CD p1ayars. coffee pob. 

"CASH SALE" 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
clessifillds on.Jile for I pholo or 
a Google map. Oxfonleader .com 
GARAGEI BARN SA~· 142 N. 
Conkin Rd .• Laka Orion. Oct. 3-4. 
B_5pm. toob. antiques, h0use
hold. clothBS and much more, 
UR431 

LOOKING FOR.LOVE? frea.2 ...... 
somagerhils with clg •• 588· 
762·0381. IIL431f 
23CUFT FREEZER.IXCIIInt c0n
dition. Free. You pick up. 24B-
893.21,84' IIL43" 

VIClllll1l.11M Sharp nicrowava 
2 convIclion. Inlique while 
annoiII. womensclothlS.lob & 
lob of good stuff. Friday & SII· 
urday. 911111-5pm. 4828 Stanlon 
Road •. Oxford. wesl of Baldwin. GIG GARAGE SALE. Oct. 2.3.4. 
IIL431 9InJ.4pm.Mill CreekVillageSoo. 
GARAGE SALE. Cm. boys Clothes off BaldWin between Clarkslon 
Ihru ,4T. 10YI. bikel. jewelry. and Weldon Road. IIL431 

, household. 4178 Leka Ki1oIb. off GARAGE SALEI CLEAN Sweep. 
Saymour and S .. hablw. Satur. Fridayl Sllurday. 10/3·10/4. 

ONE DAY GARAGE SALE·.Friday. 
October 3. 10am·8pm. Herlay 
Davidson Sporlll8r. plant standi. 
exan:ilaequipmanl. home decor. 
Chri,WnII itBms. 1198 Bellwood 
Ct.. Oxford (Waterstune DavaIop
ment). UL431 

STILL LOOKING FilR CRAFTERS 
for the AnnuaIDarcl S8ipke a. 
elit Foundation Craft Show al 
Canterbury Village on Oclober 
4&5. 2008.· CIU Pam It 248· 
721·1847 for information. 
IIL412 

FLEA MARKET 

CRAFTERS WANTED· NOVEM· 
BER 22nd. Dixie Baptist CIudI. 
Springfield Christian Gym.. 8585 
Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston (all·75). 
Contact 
mr.comstock@sc ... glal.org 
248-825·9780. IIC 124 . 

• ••••• 11· 
8FT GLASS AND BLACK ....... 
table end 4 chairs. paid $12001 
18\1 for $275; found wooden 
te"" end 4 chIIn $50; restau
rant cooler 8-314 ft till $50; large 
antique dome bird cage $100; , 
madill1l antique bird cage with 
stand $75; 58" Iail Manzanite 
wood bid pardi. hIS_ catcher 

FEPADDLE BOAT. naednittle 
rep •• 248-893·7048.1IR431f 
FREEPICKUP onlllli!ltili. 
scrap. rnow.a. mort ... 81Q.285-
135,8.IICZl22 . ., 

d,y.OctA. 1011111-8pm. IIL431 9am-5pm.J(lds clothes. toys, fur. 
ESTATE SALE. OCTOBER 2-4 nlturI. homa decor & more. AD • 
9Im.5pm. Household. girl~' mUlt go~ 21~ FrlnkiinWrighl , 

on CBSI8I'I. piid $3751 sell for 
t125. Acousticglitar new $25. 
CIII Wed· Fri. 10am·5pm. Sal 
10·3. 248·393·8833 IIL432 
PINE ROUND TABLE wifh 4 
WIndsor Chlill. $350. Pine four 

FREETO COUNTRlllolri.;7.;p.r . 
old Sbipheid mix. 248·8f4-

·8599. IIL431f 

clothel Ibflnl to 3T. 2115 S. Blvd .• Laka Onon. IIL431 
SuhabawRd .• Ortonville (1 mile' CLARKSTON· 5991 Rockcroft 

. northofSaymourLaka).IIZX71-''-I~ffDixie betwl8liMaybee & 
FURMTIIRE.ANTIQUES. dIIIP.r~.'~)'friday. 0ct0Ii.r 3 • 
clothes {sIzI 4-8). end blIP. sit· ' ,1Iiri1-4Pm. Toddartoys.l9in. TV. 

LOTSOFCi.D11IING~~,ilrd~y 9im4Pm. 8434 Simler; .PaPr tabletop, clothes. hous. 
MI •• II 'f~pa~it~:4/! '~':' ClIrfcIton. IIC121 .' ;~!IiIc. a books.IIC121 
1IrgIiI.~_3-9 ',. ' :', .il4,'2 BI!OWNING . DRIVE. 

...... -
18. mens sniII.Lot.~.· ,'M" 2M S I '\CII~October2.3,4.911111-

bed. $161t. 248· 
12 -

.. CO,",PUTER PROBLEMS? 
Ramova unwanted softwlre, 
sPYWlre. villlS ... ls your com
puter BS fast &. It able a m.ine? 
Onalta. al your convenience; Re· 
furhlshad cOmpUle,. for Ille. 
Frll follow· up I~chsupport •. 
Scotty 248-2~·!i411. IILZ434 

WIRELESS 
LAPTOPS 

$200 .end UP . 
3G COMPUTERS. $230& up 

Cal Bernia 
248·814-8833 

R41·4 

Fall 
Antique Show 

DOWNTOWN HOLLY 
. Sat. Oct. 4. 101llll-5pm 
Free Adniuion-Further Info 

Clft 
248·934-88.00 •. 248-834-

3500 
, L431 

FOR SALE: WHITE FrigidaIre Self· 
Cleaning Stove •• ,liO;OIder ,. 
frigerllor. worb good. $35. 
248·738·0012. UL422 
FRIGIOAlJIE WASHER/ Dryer. ~ 
frigarelor. CaD Diva It y, 0Ida 
Stuff a An" in downtown 
Lake Orion. 248·893·8724 or 
248·738·8219 IIR432 
SUB ZERO REFRIGERATOR. or¥
nel cost $8500. Excel\anl condi· 
tion $3.000. 248·420·2491 
IIC122 
WASHER AND ELECTRIC Dryer 
with 10 months warranty left. 
White. $360 lit. 248·830· 
1159 IIL432 . 
2 U·UNE REFRIGERATORS. origi· 
nal cosl t~95ea. ExcaDant con
ditio" .300 ... 248-420-2491 
IIC122 
HOTPQINT 220V ELECTRIC 
ORYER,.Whita. works 'graall 
$100. liii0. 248-989·2282. hv. 

......... ; .. ,_c;~:; .' om om a e ' ,_~CoIarfIj vntY1IIL431 cODlrltl~.;B";t·~' . 6iggII. a..... LIb Orion '. ,MEGA ... SALE, SiInietIino'for IV- " '~~~~~~:: cIotMIl'HO"IIII"If~, "$Ii: . . " TIuI..""' ':~ .... _ ... "'.', ~~. . .... ':-.~ ... ,., .•. ' FnlAdn1ssian J!YIIII,.n .. ~2.;t;_· new. , ... _.__'~ Oc~ 11 _1n-..t- ".53.IIidI'.' ~. ·'tib.drian.,' ,.' -",1I=R4=~i::'; ::=::=~=-
_5jm.335' ...• ' - -.~.. " .... LIb' I'" .................. . r"' far jullt20 0 .... ',. ,M ~, , OOG~ElWlPMENTfar 
M.J1L432' _.. '248-883.1133 ~DAYONLy/~1Q.2. _.@IIJ...r.Hydrdctlllll. 

_ .... '.D' ".~ «1, •. 1.1: ............... ,.' ,-liIaI....... , .. __ ~.,..8IYDr..·2&O:--lIItliwithremp. jNIIIy~-...;;;'" .....-.L4~c ,,~r.:t=i~~ =stt'~I= .300. 

=:-:::-:-::-=:==Wi .... e:.:;,dnesdD,y, October 1, 2008SPI Cfassifieds B 
WOOD PLAY STRUCTURE. you 19Ft; SIARCRAFlPDPUP FOR SALE ..• 1 .. 2. G ... · Iho .... -
ramove. $100. Eleclric stova. camper $500. 40.000 BTU iller ..... -
works. $40. 248.303.0997. Jariilrol nalural gls ceiiing " .... ' C .. tor details. 248· 
IIL422 mounted furnace $150. Kanm.oie 31~~245_1IR432 
3CEMETERYPLOTSinLakeviciw portlblalishwislier $50. 248. MARTINCO~,GA'R MAGNUM 
Cemetery. Block 17. I very. 933·8949.IIL422 Good concfi. 

sirlblelocation. Indepandanca . COMPLETELY REBUILl371D. , :".~' ~~~~~~$1 iii
6

iiiil!; 
Twp, $2, 700 for l8t(fiI!nI. 989·' troit Dieial With ramenuflctur8il • 
344-0868. '\lC124 H.e'd. $2.000. Dba. 249·834-

:::~~~~= .;.le!.:2::.:8.~II::.L4~22=--~ __ 

2yrs. $415. 248·391-2448 •. FAX* Your IIL432 

Maple Springs Classified-Ads 
GOLF RANGE &9 HOLE PAR 3 24 H. ours '8 day 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE IS OPEN Includa BILLlNG"NAME. AD· 
Wl8ther Pernittingl DRESS. PHONE NUMBER and I 
Wa're al 29811 M.24 DAYTIME NUMBER~' yCJU 

10 m.inutllnorth o· f' . Oxfo' rd can be reached to verify placemenl and price of ad. FIX IIUIII-

Just ahead of sutton Rd. ben an: . 
810.684.048.4 'THEOXFORD LEADER 

Tha COUI'II is $7 each 'THE AD·VERTISER 
Buckatl $7. $8 •• 5 24.!W128·9750 

Sani~1I Oiscounb All DIY 'THE LAKE ORION REVIEW 
Lessons Available 248·893·5712 . 
NEW FALL HOURS: 'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

Fri. Sal .• & Sun. 9am-8pm PENNY STRaCHER 
Snacks & Pop Available 248·825·0706 • 

LI9tfc For adcitionaI COlI add 
WOODBURNING STOVE. Cmm THE citiZEN 
and gIWII enamel with wannIng 248·827-4408 
OVllll$. $375. Ice Spuds. $15. LZ8tf 
248·828·2201. IIL432 4DOOGETRUCKTIRESaRlns. 
PRO FORM GL36 ixan:i18 bike Pl85-78R18,85% tJead, t135. 
&ka IIIW •• ,00. 248-8Z8-0921: 248-893;0828; IIL432 
IIL432 HANDMADE COSTUMES forratt. 
FOR SALE· SAFARI Vln bench Childllllind Idulb .,0·$25. 
Rat. excallenl condition. 248· Some made to ordir. Call 248· 
893-4101 IIR432 828'()27JJ. IIZX74 

I wi walk your 
~ whilllyou'" at Mi'k,or p1ayl 
.PetclllunliI11itltl8yahoo.com. 
IIL431 . 
YORKIEPUPPIES. 11 Weeks. 2 
feInaIas .800 aac:h. Yorkle .. 

. _. 1·1/2 .,....t800. 248-
391~2405. nL432 

weeKEND DOG BOARIIING 
(11IInday thrauIh SlNayl 

FREE NAIL TRIM 
. SHER-MEERKBINELS 
401tBaId~Rd. 

.AuburiI HIa 

248·370·0012 
2005 ECONOUNE 18 ton flatbed BER·VAC 5·SNOW~.3jJ1 
traiIar.23ft..m:allntconcition. PTO like new •• 18dO. l404 
dual Ixl ... electric brakal. GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 
t5100 firm. 249.628.1019. Absolute Highest Qualityl 588· 
IILZ15dhtf 4115·1201. IIL422 
2008 KUBOTA 7FT. beck hoe ACCEPTING DEPOSITS For Ger· 
attachmenl. flke nlW •• f4.800 FOR SALE: 2001STARCRAFT man Shorthair Plintan. Chilli-
01lD. 248.884-8878. IICZ122 Truck camper. 9·1/2ft. fumlce. pion bloodline. 5 males •. 3 fa-
HOTTUB. GOOD condition,l8Ib A/C. $7.500. Call 248·873· mllas.R_ady Del. 11.2008. 
4-5. $800. 248.420.0441 BB05Aftar5pm.laavameasaga. $200 •• t25D r.m.. 686· 
IIL422 -;;:"~Cl;;::'2=',.,-;::'-=.".,.._~ 747:0949 IIL422 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE SCHWINN AIR· DYNE Exercise ',YORKIE PUPS. 8 WEEKS. $500. 
are reading thiS want ad. jlisllika . bika. gold color. \'!lith meter and "248'·830·8339. IIL432 
you ...... BUhndSELLinadsike . bookitenct,Hkarww.t175.248-
this. We ....... you with'. wording. 909-4948 IIL432 GOLIIEN RETRIEVER PUPPIES. 

2 
...... ~. $250. 810-518-0744. 

248.828-4801ILZ8tf HUNDREDS OF. GOLF Ball with IIZX82 -
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 experlanca. Pickl bnIid. Pick I ECLE, C.'TUSPARRo. '·maIa.3-
backhoa: 6ft. graciingt dilching .price •• ,.00 to .8.00. cioZan. , .• 
bucket, good ... 1,$800; cutting CaD 248-893-4106;IILtallltf I ,~~!~~g~ .; ;:.;: 
wheel. UI8CI. $200; paddle tooth. KAWASAKI MULE; lOW milas. .9849I1L432 . 
good Ul8d.t250;'dig tooih with many Ixtrls. IdurtClwned• ' .;;::;-;:;;::-O===--~ 
small padIII. gOOd usId. .:Zoo. moo obo. 248·)28·2478 . 
248.828.1019. lIiz30dhtf IIL432 .. 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER !~-'J;:';.''''::t~'t;,;{lf;;:;':;t'': 
perk!nt. CIarbton 1111. 249· 
7811:6297. IIZX!i4c 

ROllED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE 8tSlNGLEROLLS 
~.CtIan 

Lab Oitin RIMw . 
................... IICNtDI1CII8YARDw.,ES.12+IIOW,.s1ZII8EVEN'MOREI Dc. ,COIMIEIlCIA8AKEIIY 0IIII_ 
.... ..... t. t ...... ctl. fI!III!!I."""2-4.~ ...:.0,.. r-........ . .............. ' . • ... '1~' .... 8 .:.......:.... •. '30 IIctIItl. ......... IlIaC. 540 fImIt1n hi .. ' ....... ""'''''' ....... ...,.... ... ,,--' ..... ..!.IIIU.~ " --." ' .' . . 
T .... D!IIi;1JiftrO,Iiiy. , __ .~-::....,.. .~III!It ......... , ;'·_A=,~·CII 
tlnSlilfair .... :ti5tIa,.,"IIIII!ifi .... I ... 'U .... 11i111:t ~ fIIIric, ~ ... ~. . .',' •. '-. '.'1"''''' .•• ' ·IIIIIJIIIII 

0-""", 
CIIrbtIIl .... 

, l,X28-tf 

....... 111;431 . ' Siillkifflllll,IIZX71 ._ .......... -t-bAinl!!- . - .IIK," IWIAGEIAI.E .., .... ................ . '..,ICLfT.·DFIIRID, .. ·..; 

.... WIy,IIII1.;,== ~s.=I&U;:: =-_ .... - ............. , ......... 
110"-lt""eftIW,LaIiII 4 UtlflllfYlltllti-........ . ".1&-, 1i/6111i1n ' ..... ~ flltor 

• Drill. 0cIIIIII:J.4..."... ~If'" 'tilp . .... .. m.MllonGlllaRd.. IIIr:iOMft certifled ttchnIcIIn. .... '.60 ... rteot.,AIeo, dwrry 
UlA;il .: ""!, I~r:-_,"r ... 2 .... , lIIft to'386111c11 fill""'" Jahn 248-892· •• 111 ..... 248·391·0869. 

. goa .CtIafr, DrtIIwIIt. IIZX7.1. • •• ., .1CIIIbton}. IILZ404 ' IIL434 .,..". , • ' 
'. _ oa ...... __ .. .,"101 _' ........ .I. ••• , • • .... I", " ... ! ~ , ... < t f .1 • : If J • ~f:" j ! • \ ,. • , . . . ....................... ." .............. -...... , ......... '.' .. , ... 

. '., .. 
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C SPI Classijieds Wednesday, October 1, 2008 

2201 ••• 
HORSE BOARDING, Private, ca· 
sual facility, pwsonalized eire. 
Indoor arena, trails, affordabla. 
610·667·4274. HL432 
REGISTERED MOIlGANS, Y~ar· 
lings to 18 yaars old; Versltile, 
quality horses. $2,000 to 
$5,000. 610·724;1431. 
IILZ432 
RE,GISTEREDPOA, BLACK & 
white, fancy colt,3 years, 14.2h, 
gantle broke, perfect kids horse, 
$1,500. 17 hand black Percheron 
gelding, 11 ye8is, parede &wad· 
dings, bomb proof, also rides, 
$3,000, hamass available. Car· 
riage/ surrey, white, red velvat 
saats, hardley usad, hyraulic 
brakes, $2,800. 248·789·8239. 
IIL432 ' 

230F.M 
EQIIIBf 

FORD LOADER TRACTORS: 
2000, $3,550; 4000, $4,050; 
2600, $5,550. 248·825·3429. 
1IL414 

• FORD TRACTOR Repair 

done by certified master me· 
chanic, 12 volt conversions, en· 
gine work and more. House calls 
available. 248·628·1135., 
1IL432 

250CUS 
2003 BUICKRENDEZVOUS, low 
milas, medium red. $ 7,999. Clark
slon Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC121dh 

1992 CADILLAC BROUGHM 
Concoursa D'Elegance: No snow, 
axcellant condition. Loadedl 
123,000milas. $4,000. 248· 
628·2201.IIL432 
1995 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 2 
door"AlC. $1,6000bo. 248·969· 
2432. IIL432 ' 
1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camaro. 7,100 milas on naw 
350. Lots ofaxtrasl Runs excel· 
lanl. Alabama car, black with tan 
interior., New paint. Adult owner. 
$3,200. obo. 248·622·1745. 
IIlZ34~ 

2001 FORD FOCUS, 4 door, blue, 
AlC, auto, power windows/ locks. 
$4,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·886·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC121dh 
DRAG RACER OR simply like clas· 
sic cars? 1974 Cemero for only 
$5,900. 1994 Paca Arrow mo· 
lor home, sleeps 4·5, & neads 
work, for $12,000 (paid $351(). 
Special combo package- buy both 
& will charga only $14,000 total 
Call 248·391·1004 for delails. 
!IL422 
2003 PONTIAC AZTEK, laalher, 
power seals, windows, locks, 
sunroof, 101k miles, $5,000. 
248·.909·4050 !lCZ114 
1996 VOLVO 960. 88,000 
miles. Needs nc. $1,500. obo. 
248·693·8046. IILZ414 
1981 MERCEDES 380SL 2 door 
black convartible (chocolete top), 
good condilion, 139K. Vehicle 
from Tampa, Florida. $5,500. 
Willing to trade for Harley 
Davidson plus cash. 248·393· 
0487. IIL414 

-------
1970 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE, 
convertible, very sharp I 
$10,000. Call 248·515·5680. 
IIZX528 
2006 FORD FOCUS 4 DOOR, 
auto, loaded, 34K niles, extended 
warranty, nonsmoker. 248·628· 
9738. IICZ1212 
2004 CHEVY CAVALIER, 2 door, 
sliver, auto, air. $7,996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC121dh 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS. Runs 
Goodl Looks great I No' rust. 
$1,;00. obo. 248·666·1792. 
IIL3412 
1995 MERCURY MISTIOUE'. 4 • 
cylinder, good mpg. Good condi· 
tion. $1,750. 248·421·9968. 
1IL422 
2001 PT CRUISER, high mileage 
(mostly highway), runs greatl No 
rust. Power everything· windows, 
locks, mirrors, heated seats, nice 
leather interior. AlC. AM/FM/CD. 
$4,300. 248·628·6294. 
!lLZ4212 

DO YOU SEE A © OR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 
classifieds on·lina for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1IL19·tfdh 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4 
cylinder, greal gas mileage, 2 
door. Excellent condilion. 120K 
miles, second owner. $3.450 
obo. 248·866·5019. !ILZ434 
2006 MONTE CARLO, like new. 

, Loadedl 5,500 miles, $19,500' 
firm. Email 
d rdc ha@nelscepe.com. 
IILZ3812 

2004 PONTIAC GRAND Am, AlC, 
auto, power windows, mint can· 
dition, grey. $9,996. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553.JEEP 
(5337).IIC121dh 
2005 CHEVY AVEO, A/C, auto, 
sUvar, great mpg. $8,996. Clark· 
ston Chrysler Jeep: 1·886·553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC121dh 
1987 OLDSMOBILE 442 Can· 
vertible. Daily driver. Built 455; 
PSI PB. Saffron yellow/ black in· 
terior/ black top. Many new parts/ 
upgrades. $14,500. 248·391· 
5990 IILZ368 
2000 DODGE NEON, 34 mpg, A/ 
C, auto, whita. $4,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP 
(5337). IIC121dh 

• AUTO RECONDITIONING· 

Interior, exterior & motors. Rea· 
sonable rates. Oxford, 248·891· 
6306. 1IL432 
1999 CAMARO. V6, automatic. 
Pewter with charcoal interior. 
Chrome wheels, 80,000 miles. 
Great on ges. Nice carl $6,500. 
obo. 248·693·1070. IILZ3412 
1991 JAGUAR XJS Y·12, Bril· 
ish Green with beige interior. all 
leather, new tires and battery, 
aluminum wheels. CD player, 
89K, good condition, $3,900. 
248·627·7612. IIZX412 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 
door, 87k. newer tires, power 
locks/ power windows, moon roof, 
Ipod ready, 26mpg, 16" alumi· 
num wheels, $6,000 obo. Call 
Genevieve or Milan 248·802· 
31U or 248·202·6296 
IILZ3612 

,-. . 
IIrcertlflecl 

• lII.uSID.'VEHICI.I!S 

lVIIIII, Red, Auto,A/(, 97k MIles, Sale Price ....... _ .............................................................. sa,915 
WhIte, 781tMlles, Reduced ............................... : .... _ ............. _ ............................. _ ........ ... ... 

Clean, 92k'Mlies .~ ................................................................................................................. '7,111 
V-6, AM/FM/CD, Full PaNer,A/(, 71k Miles .................................... S8A95 

1III1i.1.' .... ,. I, . • 9 
BlUf,GMCertified.41kMlles .............................................. _ .. ; .................. I. 15 

. R811111118 ~ Wheel Drive, Sharp ............................................................ *1a,915 
4x4'LS,Oean,32k MUes ....................................................... : ............. *1.,195 

': NIce,20k Miles ............................................................................ ~ .................. ,$f1,9,5 

1976 CADILLAC COUPE DeVille, 
Florida retiree's cer, lOOk miles, 
white with whilte Landau pedded 
top, $4.495 obo. 248·620· 
9872 IIC~112 

.. 1998 SATURN SL2, 

111,000 miles, new tires, tim
ing bait, water pump, nice car 
$2,~00. 248·891·8306 IlLZ40 
2000 OLDS ALERO, 135,000 
miles, blue, AlC, $2;700. 1995 
Cutlass, 130,000 miles, clean, 
drives perfect, blue, $1,850. 
248·627·6929. lIZ)(712 
2006 AUDI A3 2.0T Manual 
Sport! Cold wealbar pkg. L'8atlter, 
sky roof, loaded. 45,000 miles, 
27mpg. $19;000. 248·895· 
0485. IILZ3612 
2005 PONTIAC VIBE. White, 
good condition, 130,OQOmiles. 
Powarwindows/locks, Air condi· 
tioning, CD player. 32mpg. 
$7,000. 248·628·8818. 
IILZ4112 
2005 CHEVY MALIBU, 4 door, 
power windows, locks, auto, AlC, 
silver. $7,999. Clarkston 
Chryslar Jeep. 1·1I66·553·JEEP 
(5337). !IC121dh 
1998 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE 
GL, 4 door, sunroof, leather, 
chrome wheels, low miles. 
$4,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC121dh 
JUST IN TIME for tha Woodward 
Dream Cruisel Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 Windsor, mint, condi· 
lion, 90% original, $3,2{)0 abo. 
248·628·7986, 248·933· 
1991. lIZX5112 

#80156T 

1981 MERCEDES 380SL 2 door 
black ~onvertibla (chocolate top), 
good condition, 139K. Vehicle 
from Tampa, Florida. $5,500. 
Willing to trade for Harley 
Davidson plus cash. 248·393· 
0487. IlLZ458 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN, 2 to 
choose from, 32 mpg. silver & 
black, chrome wheelS, sharp, . 
must see! $12,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler J.eap. 1·866·553-JEEP 
(5337). IIC1~1dh 
2006 CHEVY COBALT, 4 door, 
air chrome wheels, 32 mpg. 
$10,996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC121dh 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE, 2 door, 
hard top, all accessories, new 
condition, $40k. 248·830· 
2081. IICZ88 
1998 BMW 3231 CONVERT· 
IBLE, white, 55,000 miles, win· 
ter stored. Looks and runs greatl 
$12,000. abo. 248·736·7767. 
IILZ3312 
1996 DODGE NEON· 4dr, red, 
loaded, excellent gas mileage, 
excellent condition, AM/FM Cas· 
sette, 1 OOwatt amp, 8 speakers. 
11 Ok milas, bums no oil, fun tank 
of gas, $4,500 abo. 248·461· 
6116 IILZ3412 

2601lllS 
2005 ·SIGNATURE SERIES" 
Town & Country, only 53K milas, 
leather, DVe, white. Only 
$11,999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC12,1dh 

1998 DODGE' GRAND Caravan, 
144,000miias, $2,500. south· 
em van. 248·673'5108 /IC122 
1995 CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY, extended. 3.8V8, 
auto, 7,18SSengar. Rear haatl air • 
Quad seating. AM/FM/Cassette, 
Power windowsi iocks.195,OOO 
miles. $1;500. obo. 810·357· 
891S.IILZ4212 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR, 3 door, 
excellent condition" 163,000 
miles, great reliable transporta· 
tionl $3,200. abo. Gall Clay at 
248·827·3124. IIZX74 

.1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER mini van, loeded,. Rebuilt 
trans, neW brak,s froont & rear. 
130,000 mil,es. Nice clean van. 
$2,750. 248·891·8306. IILl3 
1999 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
124K miles, rear heat and air, 
runs greatl $3,500. abo. 248· 
736·2788. IICZ58 
1998 DODGE CONVERSION VAN. 
Good condition, fully loaded. TV, 
vcr, sofa, 4 captains chairs, 
113,000miles, 15·18 mpg, 
great travelerl Well maintained. 
$3,300. 248·989·2344. 
I/LZ42 
2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try,power windows/locks, A/C, 
tilt Wheal, cruise, only 34K miles. 
$9,995. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!!C121dh 
2003 PONTIAC MONTANA, 
white, rear DVO, clean vanl 
$5,996. Clarks Ion Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!lC121dh 

BIU 
NowS31w366*** 

2009 ChIn AVII lS Sldan 
tn,338AO* 
190033 

MPG Plus 
GuSn.r 

'T 
WAS 

$28,915 . $18,255*** 
NOW ft0107T 

2008.ChIO,IIIP.la IT 
CiRn, N1ce,32,a89 MI .... ,WhIte • 

,$1'5,9·95, 

1999 P~YMOOTH GRAND YOY· 
AGER, 7 passenger, Biligundy. 
PoWarlocks/windo~.AlC.13BK 
miles. Good conditionl Many IIIW 
parts. $5,700. abo. Call Paul 
248·238·0587 after 3pm. 
IILZ4212 
2003 MAZDA MPVES "Mini 
Van~, only 63,000 miles; great 
col1dition,lightlWe,leath~,DVD, 
loadedl Only $8,999. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·866.553·JEEP 
(5337).·IIC121dh 

2101I1C1S 
LIKE NEW' ARIZONA Baige Can· 
tury Truck cap~ Fits 1999 and 
up. SO, Ultra, FS, Short bed. 
Tintad slida windows· Dome and 
brake light. $500. 248·825· 
7141. IIZX82 
1999 DODGE RAM 2500 4x4, 
24 valve turbo diesel. New 
brakes, new front and parts. New 
transmission. Banks Power PaclI. 
4in. st,inless.exhaust. 200K, 
Runs better than newl$5,5DO. 
248·343·4868. IILZ4212 
2004 SILYER T~AILBLAZER LS, 
power windows/ locks/ driver 
seat, gray cloth, tinted windows, 
tow packaga, am/fII1/cd, 4wd, 
59,500 miles, exc. condition, 
$10,400. abo 248·672-8840 
I/LZ4312 
2001 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
2500, 99K milas, $5,800. 248· 
625·5251. IIC122 
1992 CHEVY TAHOE 4X4. V8 
automatic, good tires. Looks and 
runs good I $1,795. obo. 248· 
396·1391.IILZ4112 



·1999 FORD RANGER. extended 
cab; 4 door. 4x4; new tires. new 
brakeS. Io.ded. btdliner. rabu~t 
trans •• non SllllkIII'. excIIIent con· 
dition. $4.300. 248·851-4893 
IIRZ38,2 
2001 SID with '02 5.3 V8 and 
·024L80trans. All computerized. 
Too much to list •• $8.500. or 
tr.de. OBO. 248·873·8783. 
IICZ53·12 
2002 JEEP LIBERTY LIMITED 
Edition. 4x4.leathar. &-disc CD. 
81.750 iTiIes. Cipi.·nms pat I 
$7.850. .2'1tS·880·4946. 
IILZ381~,'. . If " .• ",.[", 

199ipMCSlEB~4x4Exta1u1i1i1 " 
Cab;!3d11or~5~LVBauio-, 

II· ... t:.t,:i!l::. ...... _. fiIerUIaa 
l~"' ....... ~ !'1'P . .t ,,1IIiIa: AlC. AMJFMICO 
\~ter8Q{conditionl Soma 

*2008 STARCRAFT CEN· 

TENNIAL PoIHIP' Camper with 
slide out diniIg table. Oueen beds. 
heated. fridge. barbaque grill. 
micro. do.ubIe sink. h/w heatar. 
fUmeca •• wning & more. SIaeps 
7. Excallentcondition. Asking 
$13:500. abo. Clarbton 248· 
922·3734. IIC112 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST •• Eat 
your vegatables. brush your 
teeth, MId md tha Want Ads. 
10 words. 2 weeks $13.00. 
Over 44,OOD homes. 248·626· 
4801. 248·693·8331. 248· 
825·3370. IIL8dhtf 

. CL;ASS C MOTORHOME. 27ft. 
axcellint sh.pa •. Must see I 
$9.950. abo. 248·693·9730. 
ll~~2 
SPOIITSMAN ,1998 9.5ft. 
piekUP,~. Fuiibath. Very 
goo~ii"andltion. $5.000 firm. 
248'828·3845. IIL432 ~~Q. $, 4?bo •• 248.890. 
HI83 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 

1991 FO~D F.. ,\,~~t.~3.99<lI'" 450. Runs well. naads front 
actual mil9s., KenWood sllbeo wi brake work. $450. 248·391· 
CD. lilt. cruiiil;'powarwindowsl . 5990. 'lIl432 
locks. 6 cyl •• auto'With overdrive. -,9--'93-C--R--ES=T-II'""P,....on-to-on-:b-oa-t. 
graatguniage.liadIinar,2talliai. 22'.2 gas tanks. dining tabla. 
I11III wheals. no nISI. like new. Call • swivel captlin's chairs. sa.ts 
248·343·0324 call anytime. 12 adults. c.nvas bimini toP. 
IIL422 vinyl seats. axe. condition. new 
2008 DODGE RAM Quad Ceb.l... swlm/ scubaladdar. CD stereo. 
fema red. 4x4. ona owner. only new fishl depth findar. $5.000. 
24K miles. $16.997. Clarkston .248·872·3115 IIL432 
Chrysler Jeep. 1.888.553.JEEPBOM8ARDJER OUTLANDER 
(5337).IlCI21dh ATV.l.000milas.wlnch.plow. 
1998 ENVOY, Leathar. fuUy trailer. all for $5500. 248·941· 
loadad. 4.3L V6. tow packaga. 7597. IIC122 
Moon rooi. 6·disc changar. pri· 1991 ROCKWOOD POPUP. 
vacy glass. $2400. obo. Runs and Very good condition. $1.300. 
drives gteat. 20mpg. 248·379· 2428.828.8978. 248.884. 
0515. IlLZ3512 1370. 1IL422 

--'9~9--3 --YA--M--A--HA-BL'-'A""'ST=E'-R -4. 
whaaler. 200cc. $800. 248· 
628·0986. IlL432 

2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport. 
4x4.low milas. AC. dark blue. alu· 
minum whaals. naw tiras. lika 
nBwl $8.996. Clarkston Chryslar 
Jeep.l·866·553·JEEP (5337). 
!IC121dh 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. axtanded cab. 
One owner, like new. navar 

. workad. Garage kept. never 
smoked in. 45.000 milas. Lots of 
axtras. $19.500 obo. 248·893· 
8631. !ILZ3512 
1969 GRUMMAN OLSEN. 
140,000 miles. 350 Chavy. C30 
drivatrain. Many new parts. 
$1.500. obo. 248·628·2978. 
IIlZ404 
2006 ·JEEP WRANGLER SPDRT. 
Golden Eagla packaga. dual tops. 
13.100 miles. $18.900. OBO. 
810·344-4111.IIZXl12 
2001 CHEVY B1:AlER LS.4door. 
4WD. 4.3L engina. 81.000 milas. 
$5.000. or make offer. 248·825· 
2106. IICZ1112 
1985 DODGE RAMCHARGER 
318V8'Auto trans. posl ra.r end. 
2 wheel drive. Clean. Runs and 
drives excallent! Very little RIIt. 
$1.200. abo. 248·622·1207. 
IILZ4112 • 
1989 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER. 
II1II giIat. no rust. many'-_. 
t7.500. 810:614-9181 IIL43· 
2 

1998 185hrs. 
Heater. shower. cover. Skyboom. 
Perfect condition. $13.5DO. 248· 
219·7226. IIL422 

290lElllllS 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS~ 

1 badroom $4901 month 
1 year leasa. NO PETSI 
Hast & Water Includad 

Quiat & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
OxfordlLeka Orion Area 

248·693·4860 . 
L404 

6,000 AND 1.500 SQ.FT. Com· 
marcial/ Offical Retail Spaca 
downtown Lapaer. 248·628· 
3433. IIL431 

PARK VILLA 
APARTMENTS 

OF OXFORD 
1 and 2 BEDROOMS 

Fall . 
Special 

Starting $485/ Month. 
.,99 Security Deposit 

Quiet loc.tion by LUnary & 
Powell Lake Park 

Pats allowed 

248·561·2498 
L434 

FURNISHED APARTMENT· utili· 
tiu'included •. in downtown Lake 
Orion. $500 moves you in. Call 
Dave at Ya Olda Stuff & Antiques 
248·693·6724 or 248·736· 
821911R431 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM Apartment. 
Appli.nces .nd .11" utilities in· 
cluded. l.rge y.rd. Village of . 
Oxford. $890. monthly. 810· 
796·3347. IIL422 
LAKE FRONT LAKE ORION· 
LUXURY 1 bedroom apartment. 
Stove. refrigerator. washer. dryer 
Includad. $7501 month. ,586·91 5-
7079. I iL415 
Lakeville Lake LEE'S 2 BEDROOM 
House. New carpeting end paint. 
Gerage. basement. deck. .nd . 
dock. Rafrigaiator. stove. $900. 
monthly. 248·628·2201. 
1IL432 
PRIVATE BEDROQM & BATH. 
Share I.rge lovely home: Non· 
smoking. must love pats. Clean. 
rasponsibla. $550/ month includ
ing an utIIitias axcspt phona. plus 
security daposit. 248·625· 
6188.IIC112 
HOPE SENIOR APARTMENTS. 
Age 82 or batter. 248·628· 
7678. IIL7tfc 

INDUSTRIAL 
SPACE 

2250 SQ.FT. With lerga 
ovarhaad doors & offjce space. 
Aveilabla now in Oxford Twp. 

248·828·7714 OF 

248·521·0648 
L434 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxford. $450 monthly plus 
utilitias. No pets. 248·628· 
3433. IIL431 
AVAILABLE NOWI Office Space. 
for Lease in Clarkston. Four 
rooms. approx. 1.000 sq. ft. 
Freshly decorated. Haetand elec· 
tric included. Sacond floor of 
Clarkston News Building, 5 S. 
Mein. Sacurity daposit required. 
$1.600 a month. 248·625· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
EXECUTIVE OXFORD ALL sports 
lakefront home for rent or rent 
with option. 5 acres. 4 bedrooms. 
5.000 sq.ft. $3.000 plus deposit. 
248·628·8724. IIL422 

* OXFORD OFFICE Space for 

laase. Approx. 900sqft. nawly 
remodalad with M·24 frontage. 
Pick your colors. Call Robart 
Trobac at 248·828·3377 
IIL422 
fOR SALE OR laase: 1800 sq.ft. 
3 bedroom. 2.5 bath. atteched 
garage. finished. bas_t. pool. 
LIC terms aviilable. $1.3251 

DAVISBURG. 81G Lake. 2 bed· 
room. large lot. bo.t 'Iaunchac· 
cass •• 800 per month. 586-884-
012811Ct2· 
'ORTONVlllE CONDO. QUIET 
country iettfng. 2 blidrooms. 2 
baths. No pits. H95t month. 
seniors welcome. 248·827. 
8559.IIZX82 
OXFORD- riCE 1 bedroom. StOve. 
refrigeritor. utilities included. 
$580/ inonth. 586·915·7079. 
IIL433 
LAKE ORION VILLAGE· 2 bedroom 
home. geraga. appfiencas. Nail 
to Paint Creek Tra~; Nonsmok· . 
ing. hmiediate occupancy. $725 
plus security. 248·893·8541. 
IIL424 
FOR RENT· Lake Orion 3 Bedroom 
homes. .900. to $1150. par 
month. Multipla available. Pet 
friendly. 248-893-4836. IIR41 
OXFORD VILLAGE· 3 bedroom 
.partment. 1100 sq.ft. Air. ap
~liances. 1 car garege. $8751 
month. 248·628.IJ882. IIL424 
VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON. 2 bed· 
room townhouse. $750. monthly. 
Includes health club member$hip. 
248·825·5121. IILZ428 
OXFORD 2 BEDROOM !P.heat 
incIudId, .500 monthly. No1lBts. 
248·828·1915 IIL432 
ORION 2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH on 
1 acre. $650. monthly. 248·989· 
1801. IIL431 
CONDO FOR RENT. 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. 1 cargaraga. $725.monIhIy. 
248·390·0419. IIL404 
WATERFORDI CLARKSTON 2 
BEDROOM. Washer & dryar. 
$550.1 month. $300. deposit. 1 
bedroom. $425.1 month. $250. 
daposit. larga yard. No pets. 248· 
766·5337. 1IC94 

~ OXFORD DUPLEX· Cia an. quiet. 1 
bedroom. Priveta. wesherl dryer 
included and air conditioning. 
Shared gas. 2 yaar laasa:$495 
monthly; 1 yaar: $545 •. plus utili· 
ties. Naad credit report and em· 
ploymentlaller. 248· 770·1964. 
IIL404 
22 Enslay· MLS: 28144265. 
Oxford Sharp 2 badroom duplax. 
has oPBfl floor plan. shows graatl 
Basement. nawer kitchen. Call 
JBR 248·628·7700. IIL39lfc 
LAKE ORION· 2 bad room. quiet. 
lakafront. No pels. $850. includes 
all. 248·693·5071. IIL422 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 2 
bedroom apartmant. 'Orion Vii· 
lage. Utilities includad. Pat 
friandly. $750 monthly. Call 
248·330·7889. ~IR414c 
LAKE ORION 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
2 car garage. updatad. larga lot. 
$9751 month. Lease/ option avail· 
able. Matt, 24-870-4059. IIL43 

month or $199.000. 2814 ~ RENT TO OWN. 
Waraing. Keatington Sub. 248· 
588·0381. IIL431 
AUBURN HILLS; Attractlva ht 
floor business offices. One 495 ' 
sq.ft •• 2 room luite; solid walnut 
plllllling with firep/aca. One 600 
sq.ft..3 room Slitewith bath. Last 
month free. Near 1·75. 248-893· 
025711L434 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Larga 
3 Bedroom. Rochestar. Newly 
remodeled. 1300 sq.ft. Utilities 
included. $975. monthly. 248· 

. 893·4381 or 248·738·4215. 
IIL432 

Oxford 3 bdrm. 2 car. Finished 
b~t. Orion schools. new 

roof. siding. windows. 
IMdscapiqg. driveway. 

100% of paymMt off prica. 
Broker. 

248· 760·3739 
L431 

DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Unique 2 
bedrOOM apartment. Heat In· 
cluded. t7001mo. plus security. 

. ·248·B93·713l. IIl43l, 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE & CLARKSTON 
1 Bedroom Start $500/ month 

2 bedroom. 857Srmonth 
OIAMDNDFOREST 

PROPERTIES 

. 248·627·4239 
LZ43-4 

OXFORD· RENT WITH option to 
buy. 3 bedrooms. basemant. 
deck. large 2 car garage on belU' 
tifullot. $1.000 monthly. pats 
negoti.ble. 248·828~0449. 
IIL413 

LEAS.E or OWN 
LAKE ORION 

_3 bed. ll00sf dollhousel 
$945/mo. or $119.900 

-3-4bad. 1850sf updated 
Zstory.$1100Imo Dr 

$149.900 
EZ terms: 248;393·3347 

L431 
NEWLY DECORATED three room 
.partmant. All utilities paid. 
• ,28 weekly. 248·922·2838 
T royl Baaumont .raa. IIR431 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· Very 
lerga. newly decorated. one bed· 
room ap.rtment. haat fumishad. 
248·693·6063. IIR431 
NOT PAYING MORTGAGE? Laam 
your options. Freel Call Wally. 
248·229·6659. 
www.myspaC'e. com I 
wallytharealtor. IIR424 
NORTH PONTIAC Remodaled. 3 
bedroom. naw floors. paint. bath 
and cabinets. All appliences. 
$650 month. 248·459·7918 
IIL43·2 • 
ORION LAKE FRONT 3 Badroom. 
1·1/2 bath with washer and dryar. 
$950. plus utilitias. No pelS. 248· 
693·2685. 1IL432 
RENT OR RENT with option to 
buy: 2000 sq. ft. ranch. built·in 
pool. finished basemant. garage. 
Builders home· crown molding • 
country club mambatship. 3 
baths, 3 bedrooms. $1.350/ 
month 248· 785·1161. Laka 
OriQn.IIL432 
OXFORD· 1·2 badroom apart· 
ments. dishwesher. CIA. laundry 
facility. fireplaca. first month's 
rent plus security deposit. Start· 
ing at $5801 month. 248·628· 
2820. IIL7lfc 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. greatloca· 
lion. M·24 & Thomas. Oxford. 
$800. 248~877·0087. IIL432 
BALDWiNII· 75.3 bedroom. bua· 
mant. app6encas. garage. fencad 
yard. $925. Available November 
1. 248·514-8270. IIL425 
FOR RENT VILLAGE of Oxford. one 
2 bedroom lPartment $425; one 
1 bedroom .partmant. $410/ 
month. 248-870·3334. IIL413 
WINTER INDOOR STORAGE· 
$2.15 per Iq.ft. per montli. 8 
monthmiliTun. 248·785-1580. 
IIL432 
HOUSE FOR RENT. OXFORD. 1 , 
IIedroomwith basenalt. inckJdes 
appliances end wetar. No pats. 
$625. monthly. 248·828:9998. 
IIL432 
LARGEAPARTMENT.l~ 
5 acres. Clariston Schools. euy 

, ,·76.,ms: t48·752.4Q4!t.11~1 
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KEATINGTG8. CONDO. like 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage,al8IlBitfes.newlydaco
rated. lake priviliges. $7951 
month, 248·391,012J. IIL414 
NORTHCRESTCONDO 2/3btd· 
room. 2.~ bath, 1 car garage. No 
pats and smoking. Gmt IocItfon 
.nd condition. 1 year la.la. 
$1. t50. monthly. 248·830· 
7634. IIC104 
APARTMENTS MId Efficiency for 
rant in Oxford. No pats. 248-826-
3155.IIL432 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT. 11Jed. 
room. clean. all iititfn included. 
~500. 248·238-o936,IIL431 
HILLCREST VILLAS 2 BEDROOM 
Condo. basement. neW carpet. 
$800. 248·872·2101. IIL432 
OXFORD SPACIOUS 2 IIIdrooIi1 
dupla_,clean._ .695. na.r 
downtown 248·181·8338. 
flL404 
LAKE ORION VIEW. 4 Bedroom 
housa. Large living. dining. 
kitchen. walkout b~ ap· 
plianeal. $730. monthly plus 
sacurity. utilities. credit chacko 
Call 248-851.1J335. IIL432 
OAK FOREST APARTMENTS • 
Lake Orion. O.F.A. $199 move-in 
special plus ~ rent. Call 248· 
893·7120. IIL434 
1 BEDROOM HOUSE near On:herd 
Lake Rd. '$7001 month. 248· 
620·1053. IlCZ122 
OXFORD for rent 2 bedroom ranch. 
basement. 2 car garage, No pats. 
$700 month. 248·828·3300 
IIL432c 

SECURE 
INDOOR 
BOAT 

STORAGE 
IN OXFORD 

Claan pole bam 
With camant floor 
Sorry. no pontoons 

248·391·4343 
L441 

PRIVATE SPACIOUS fumishad 
downstairs walkout aperl!nent on 
lake. $850 month. 248·391· 
76641 239·313·0775 IIL422 
IMMACULATE OXFORD 2 Bed· 
room, 1·1/2 bath Condo. Garaga. 
Appliancas. $750. + security. 
248·830·7881. IIL432 
SECURE INSIDE STORAGE. 
Boats. vehiclas. campers. etc. 
Matamora. Starting at $235 par 
saason. 810·798·3347. IIL434 
ROOMMATE WANTED·lakafront 
home. $4501 month. plus secu· 
rity deposit. Clean. referencas. 
248·828·8294. IIIL422 
KEEGO HARBOR· 2 bedroom du
plex with bll8l11lllt. $500 plus 
utilitial. No pets. 248·893· 
2885. IIL422 
ROOM FOR RENT. L.ka Orion 
a .... 1Iome with Laka privileges. 
.,50. Daposlt; .'00. weakly. 
Includes utilities & Cable. Call 
Rick: 2~778.881i7. IIC121 
111 __ 

LAPEER 4 BEDROOM HOME. 
Country selling. Appraised at 
., ~O.OPO, PtlI!.S\ s~l. $89.900 • 
810·728·8108, IIL422 

SHARP HDMEf4E>\RMidtalid. 
Lake privileges. graat sports, 
~ •• lbitlir., .. tIll'8ltSale/ 
trade. $85.000. 248-425-8948. 
IILZ432 

WE BUY 
HOUSES 

800·960·2597 
www.foraclosmasaway.com 

Frea Report 

Save Your 
Credit 

LET US HELP 

L414 

We BuV Houses 
FREE REPORT 

800·960·2597 
www.ForeclosunsAway.com 

. L414 

CHRYSLER, GM, FORD ratir8e or 
buyout. Three rental homes plus 
duplex. Approx. 3 .cres. Great 
income. Will trade or wIU financa. 
$350.000. Brokars wei coma. 
248·236·0936. IIl432 
BRANDON· DAVISON Lakefront 
with State 11IId •• '29.900. 248· 
425·0080. IIZX71 
3 HOUSES ON 10.57 acras. 
Leonard area. Great for anyona 
who wents rental i<'.come. 248· 
969·8130. 111404 
BALD EAGLE LAKE 101. $60.000. 
Call 248·627·3955. IIZX54c 
3100 SO.FT. LAKEFRONT rench 
with walkout in devaloping sub. 
$298.000. 248·628·6294. 
1lL422 

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH. Lerga naw 
dack. appliances. Vary nice I 
LakeVllla Park, Oxford. $8.500. 
810·614-9181. IILZ432 
$7.000 LAKE ORION 2 Bedroom. 
2 full size baths, fireplaca. all 
appliancas stay. 248-377-4334. 
IlL422 
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH 
SINGLEWIDE. LekaVilla Mobile 
Home Park. Oxford. $2500.810· 
760·3841. IlLZ432 

Cash 
For Your 

Mobile Home 
248· 760~3841 
810·614·9181 

LZ424 
OWNER ANANCING. Lake Orion 
Doublawlde. 3 bedroorn:2 bath. 
appllancas. $999. down. .280. 
monthly, 248·760·3841. 
IILZ432 

DO,YOUOWN 
yow OWn IIWIIfacIInd homa MId 
era lIIhIppywith your cUrrent lot 
rant,locatfon.·1I!IighIIors or I11III

agament? Visit Kingsbrook Es· 
tates in AmInI,. WBlIIIIIintaiaI 
community with graat schools 
and a friandIy atmosphere. Short 
walking distance to storas & 
downtown. Our relocation pro
gramwIU assist in raIocating your 
home to our COIIIIIIIIIity with 6ttle 
or no monay out of your pocket. 

. Rant incentives aVll1ab1e. Call for 
further details. 810·798·8205. 

L404 

WHY TIE 
YOURSELF UP 

with a 30 year mortgaga when 
you can own this beauty for 
$28.900. '98 Skylina. 28X56. 
3 badroom. 2 bath. ~ car parking. 

3778 Juniper. Clarkston 

248· 236·8163 
ZX74 

3301.IIESS 
OPNmNmn 

8E YOUR OWN BOSS· thrae 
rentad homas plus duplax, approx. 
3 acres. alileasad. great income. 
will trada, or will finance. 
$350.000. Brokers walcome. 
248·236·0936 IIL422 

340ellllaIE 
RESPONSIBLE INDIVIDUAL will 

. look after your children in your 
home. Giving them only the bast 
care. Rexibla hours. Ught house 
work includal Pleasa call Jenni· 
fer 248·881·7957 IlL431 
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hours, 7 dayS ii Wftk. 15 YIIIS 
experience. ·248·842,3242 
IIC124 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacks 

Infant&Up 
Ovar 20 years exparience 

Call 248·628·2079 
L432 

PARTTIME NANNY for two boys 
in Clarkston. 3·8pm Mon·Thurs, 
Non·smoker, mature, errends, Li· 
censed. Call 248·898·5593. 
IIL432 

THE BREAKIE 
BUNCH 
Flexible Hours 

Meals & Snacks Included. 
Sign up by 10/10/08 & pay 

NO REG. FEE 
CeU for a tour today 

248·693-11839 
L431 

Little Scholars 
of Oxford 

NOW ENROLUNG FOR 
Ch~dcsre,Preschool & 

Latchkay 
Oxford School buiing available 
Full time/ Part time Optnings 

Licansad. 2wks • 12yrs. Call: 

248~969·9221 

PEPPERMINT .PATTY'S 
CIIIdI:IrIinCl.mtonhasinnll- . 
tIItI fill. tinI opIIIiOp. Lovillg 
Ind . . CIU 

'. L422c 
PT BUS D~VER for,E~ Child
hood· Pro~, Must h,va COL 
Class C and P Endors8lllant Ap
PlY in pilrs~n: Pee Wee Patch, 
Laka Orion. .MI. IIL432c 
ARE YOU A !CAREGIVER looking 
for work? GiVa us a call, 248· 
825.8484.\IIL434 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
LOOKING FOR GOOD PEOPLE .. 
to help loca\ businass~ through 
advartising n 8 weakl~ publica. 
tions. You must be a happy, pleas· 
ant, self-motivatad, goalorientad, 
people pe~;onwho is Willing to 
work hard to build on an existing 
salas territbry and eam a good 
wege. If ydu are such a person, 
please send your r~sume to: 

SALES POSITION 
Sherman Publications 

AdMenager 
PO Box 868 

Oxfdrd. .MI 48371 
or fax to 248-828·~750. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLE1ISE 

L37dh 

HIGH LEVEl CUENT CENTERED 
Dental Team in search of a 
Relationship Co·Ordinator. 

Rasponsibla for client experience 
end enhancing relationships. Re
sponsibilitilS include scheduling 
!8-care, case presentation and 
account receiveblas In e multi· 
provider praetica. Must be' an 
exca\lant communlcetorwith fin. 
peccabla organizationll skills. 
Plaase email resume to: 
Debl@teamsahuhke@ 
chartarintarnetcom 

R422 

SERVERS, PROFESSIONAL wine 
&bIr ~.lIIatoric Whit. 
Hom 1m juIt north of Oxtol'll 

. AppIyinpanon. 1 East.H~St~ 
(Drydan RdJ, MItmn.IIL412c 
PARl TIME P~RSONALAsSia· 
tant IIIIIIId fOr 1IIIIIIdn9!'tIJ. 
do. Muttbeciigi"(~ kiIor.i- ' 
idgaIbIeln !kick BGab;llfflCa 
n."I.t~/liJpful. 
Work with AeCoIIItIng.PIYibJes, 
RacaivaIIIaS, ~ 1\Ci~48:~J.5-
5099.IIC121;. i ,",,:i,:/i'_ 
EXPERIENCED HORSE FA\IMIiIIp 
waritldnioinlngi::).It.iiI~r •. 
ar... CIIl! ·24B:9lI9,24.l0, 
IIL431 .,. :', ':;, 

ARE YOU ItmR~TE~~~9 
orSlli1gT~?C"Mary, 
588·992·1081; 11(433 ~ 
AVON REI'RESENTATIVES 
.',000 bonui availibll,. 50% 
earnings. Julie. 800;280-1020. 
IIL434 
EXPERIENCED CREW MEMBER 
for commercial landscaping com
pany. Must have valid driver'S 6· 
canse end snowplow expariencs. 
248·391·2777 IIL431 
ADULT FOSTER CARE home for 
mentally chaHengad women look· 
ing for Direct Canl Steff part time . 
afternoons & weekends. Must be 
MORC orDTI trainad & have valid 
drivars license. Call Carol, 248-
931·3882. IIL432 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time and Full·time 
Positions Available 

Cosmetology Licanse Required 

Enjoy Guaranteed Base Pay, 
Bonus Pay, Fun Environment, 
Excellent Treining and Growth 
Opportunitlas, Insuranca and 

Other Benefits. Great locations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 248·788·7353 

for More Information or to 
Schadule an Int8Mew. 

LZ414 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED in 
Lakeville, chair rental preferred: 
248·828·4125. IIL432 
AVON HOLIDAV SALES start 
now. 50% earnings. Call Donna, 
248·421·7300. IIL435 
I RENT SALON STATIONS .,25 
perweelc, downtown Oxford 248-
828·2324 IIL422 

Oxford Township Parks and Rec· 
reation Is now teldng resllllBS for 

LZ404 the position of PARTTIME TO FULL TIME Mort· 
==-:-:-:-::-:==~:.,; POOL MANAGER gege loen procassor, flexible 
STATE LAW REQUIRES ell hours, Ortonville location. Lisa: 
childcare facilities toba ficensad It is e part·time pOSition with • ho C t CPR Lit 248·827-7283 or fax resume: 
and some to be registared. Call evening IllS; urran ,e-

rd dFi tA'd 'Ii' 248·627·8494. IIZX72 
, Bureau of Regulatory Services gua an Irs I carli cations 

248.975.5050, if you. have any required, WSI preferred. HVAC INSTALLER/TECHNICIAN 
questions. IILl8tf Please contact the Oxford Town· Wanted. Fax resumes to: 248· 
GRANDMOTHER LOOKING TO ship Parks end Recreation et 828·2873. IICZ94 
Babysit If you need a babysitter 248·828·1720 for more infor· PART TIME EXPERIENCED reteil 
at my house only, which is in Lake mation or submit your resumo to help needed. Must be computer 
Orion. I em very experienced. I 20 W. Burdick, PO Box 170, Ox- literate and good with people. 
raised twO children end I also have ford, M148371.0pen until filled. 248·391·0958. IIR432 
two grandchildren. I am also a L422c PRESCHOOL PART· TIME AFTER 
college student working on my . NOW HIRING: Companias desper· School Help, 3·6pm. 248·828· 
Associates in Early Education. ately needemploy1ies to assemble 2916, ask for Dee. IIL422 
Infants are also Welcome. I can products at home. No selling, any , CUSTOMER SERVICE/ Deta en· 
work full or part· time so if you hours. $500 weekly potential. try. Must have computer skills 
are interested, please call me at Info. 1·985·648·1700 Dept. MI· and people skills. 248·693·8400 
2i8.:..6!~~!8.:..!!L~:!.1.- ••• __ ._ •• 5!0~._II.Z~83 _____ • __ . IIC112 

VERY BUSY GOODRICH aaJcin LOCAL ROOFING COMPANY hir· CAREGIVER IN MY ORION Home 
styllat n .. dad, Contact 'Shilli ing axperiencad sh/I)gIin. 248- for Ictlva 87yr. old mother. 
810.838-8S08. IIZX84. 929-1031 •. IIL431 . . 12hrs. per w .. k, Mona.Wad. 
READERS NOTE: Some ~DRK Mature, ooll-lIIIOkIr, Ucanslcl. 
AT HOME" AdS or Ads offlring . . 'nlnds. CIU 24S·898~5593. 
Infoimlilon on jobs: or PYIID; RN'S{LPN'S ~IIL~43~2==-",=".,.,--:--
I1IIIIt homII may".ll!tjNl. Naadad for hOme cn. .' H~LPWANTED· ONLY serious 
TIAl.INVESTM.ENT. W.-•. yiIu iL..;'" .... 'c . . ."" wi1h ~. ficas naad' 
to, mmtlglit tha ~-," ..... y'a ',"- .~ ~. , . .;..,... .... . " '. ,.,.~ .. ..,..' '248 •. 8S"2·.78 5 •. .w.,._.QrIInIIICafa.248-

. cIiIms or offaiI tho. ,,' .' ,.... VII" --' -' .. ,..... . all" . 8t+80~/l4."" .. S.·lIpear RIl, 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

e~.e~_RH~ 
.SlcingeCuatom DIcks 

.• Windows eTn. Ramoya! 
· 25yrs bp ... ~& In,uml. 

. . Z48·~Z8·~631 
LX1B-tfc . 

foreamlinganymoniY;iridPflO. .' .. , II!, . . :. > , ~llilonillL422"( 
CEED AT yiJ~R~'!(OJSK.. 248-682.7423'·· ." j. 

IIL8db«,:';;t.:, '.'".'.. '. c,'~ :-".--::;-'GREG~S HOME 
:D~O:~.J!~~NlJ'~ BUlElAKESCHARTERs&TOIIS .'0' > . . : " '::. .... ;' 

C
IlLAL43RK2ST" o· N" : .. ·A ~1··.C'·.~·A· .. ;·Ii;?',.'~5.:~;'.-.0'·.'u.".p~'aC .. ~~.f!If,Pirl., NDVENATUStJUDE .. ~·.JIf\lISHING - -'1inediiv8lietiillrt'oiltijcJcics"<" '''', ...... ~iiIawInd\ . '.' .... ' .' 
hIS positIOns IV .' .. lh:tlleti'~~fIOQd~~~::·=t~:vrmAPostiaand~~';ts~:'lIi.ths, 
24Hr. Urgent Cil1.~Pt\.P"rt CDL·AorB~WithP~.. Martyr, great in ylrtu'" ri~in COinpt8te'Handynian Slrvicas 
lima EVIRing aliftfor MA. \lrvlnt nail, pass D.D.T: \I!)ysIcII~" miracles. nair IciMmen of JIIUS: 
Care Tech. or,M,,:1IIjirit Care tlSt; Fin trainiJIg ~ IVailabli for ChriSt. faithful'ln~rfiir III: 
experiencaaplus.,fax ~to: ~1II!*'"outlloing & bri~ht, . who 1nvokeyou,~I~PailiDilI;F 
248.Q25.8338,QaU Usa

j 
C. at individual!. Wa 0'!ir compltitiYa lima of,D88!I: t'J~jlu I have) .. t 

248.922.2882 far mo ... Info. wages ~tin~~rk. Co~d cours. fromthll.· depth of my' 
"L431 c ! lead to fuR time POSition. Apply m heart, end hujllbly btg you to 
DEER LAKE ATH~TIC Club is pers~n10am-2pm:18W.Huron, whom Godhli/glvan'suchgrear 

, cUll8lltiy hiring: ;ers, Banquet Pontiac. No phone calls pleasa. fI\IW8I, to coml~ IllY IIIIistance; , 
Servars, Bartende ,Hostesses, IICZ121 help me now in 1ny~.l!Ient need, 
Banquet Coordln tor, and all and grant my amestpetitioilAwill: 
kitchen positions. Please apply Oxford Area Community Schools never forget thy graces and fa· 
in person with T ie White at is accepting sealed bids for the vors you obtain fOr me and I Will 
6167 White Lake d., Clarkston. lfistrict's snow removill. Bid pack· do my utmost to spread'devotion 
248.825.8888 I C 122 ets cen bepitked up at the Board to you. Amen. St Jude prey for us 

I 

IMMEqlATE 
OPENI~GS!!' 

ASSEMB~RS/ 
MACHINE O~RATDRS 
Must have :experience 
No falony canvictions 

Drug tast iequired 

248·276·5500 
LZ422 

DENTAL OFFICE IN Ortonville 
seeking part time hygianist. 
Please call 2411·627·3933. 
IIZX71 

CONTRACTOR SEEKING INDI· 
VIDUAL to menage front office. 
Must be energetic sllf staiter 
with working knowlldge of 
Quickbooks, accounts recaMIbteJ 
payable, experiance with AlA blll
ing, payroll. Must be willing to 
learn and grow with company. 

Send resume to: 
585 Casar E Chavez, 
Pontiac, MI 48342 

L422 
HAIRDRESSER LOOKING to nJIa. 

'cete? Chair rental .85/ wllk. 
248·873·2700 IIC94 

T ruck Driver 
Training 

North Oakland COL 
Job Placsment Earn 

Up to $750/ week to start 
- Tuition reimbursement 

Michigan Worksl Vendor 
Flexible Hours 

Sign b., Oct. 30 
Receive $100 gas cardl 

Located in Oxford 
Call today 246·238·8692 

L432 
MAINTENANCE HELP Needed. 
Window washino, painting,ladder 
work. Joe 248·398·3312. 
IIC122 ... 

of Education Offices; 105 Pontiac and aD who honor thIie and invoke 
St., Oxford, MI 48371 0/1 ~ap. th\' ald. MS. 
tember 24. 2008, 8:00 a.m. un' 
til 4:00 p.m. 8id packets should 
be picked up no laier then Octo· 
ber 10, 2008. All bids are due 
October 13, 2008,110 later than 
4:00 p.m. All bids will be pub6cly 
opened and read aloud on Octo· 
ber 14, 2008 at 12:00 p.m. No 
allowance will be made for leta 
bids. 
The Board of Education reserves 
the iight to reject eny and all bids, 
to waive any irregularities 
therein, end to meka the award in 
the mannar deemed to be in the 
best interests of the Oxford Area 
Community Schools. 

L422c 
FRITO·LAY, INC. tha world's 
snack food leader, hes Invnedl, 
ata openings for pert tlne mer· 
~positions in the Oxford 
area. ClndidatlS must possass 
the following: cl.an driving 
record. be 8VIiIabIe to work days/ 
eveniJgs/ _kands and hoidays. 
Interested candidatas must ap
ply online et 
www.fritoleyemployment.com 
and refer to zip code 48313 or 
theStarfHlg Heights area when 
prompted. No pIIona eels orwalk· 
ins.IIL431 

L431 

_II1ICES 
BRIDES TO BEl We have elarga 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catelogs to order 
your wedding invitetions and ac· 
cessories from to make your 
wadding the best everl Call tha 
Oxford Laader offica at 248-828-
4801 and we will be happy to 
essist you in your choices. 
IIL29dh 

410SUVICES 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248·627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

HOUSEKEEPING the old fashioned 
way. Includes windows. $15/ 
bour. DapandabIe, excalsnt orga
nizer, datailar 248·420·8322. 
ilL432 

This Reol Estate Directory will appear 
eoch ,Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad.Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
• Pen'ny Stretcher 
, & Saturday in 

The Citizen 

.ItmR!OR/EXTERIQRPAINTING 
· '.' '. UCENSED 

Call Greg 248-880-4031 
. LZ432 

• CARPET & VINYL Installed. 
SBIIIIIlas aveilable. Call for more 
information. (248)373·3832 or 
· (248)931·3831. IIL7tfc 

RADIANT 
WINDOW 

l:LEANERS 
Interior/ Exterior/ Screens 

Powe,w!lShinQ 

248·563·0822 
L408 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading excava
tions and BuBdozing. Free quotes. 
Fully insured, Dependable work. 
248·828.4D:t1, 248·202· 
3557. IIL424 
HARDWOOD FLOOR Installation 
send & refinish. 95% dust free. 
11 years experience. Call Greg, 
248·802·2576 or 248·688· 
7708. IIC94 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
AU CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674·0736 
L18tfc 

GUmR CLEANING and Rapair. 
Guick servicel 248·390·4233 
IIL434 

DM Drywall 
Instellation to finish 

Guatity work et the Best pricel 

Call Dave 
248·693·1678 

L434 

Snowbirds are Flying 
Immediate Openingsl Cleaning' 
regular, one time, speciaillvents, 
'move-in or out. Also; Garage salas, 
fall cleening of attics, base· 
ments, garagas. Set·up, cleen·up, 
serving for special events & holi· 
days. Dependable, descreet (248) 
933·4579 

TREE WORK 

Ovar 20YHi'I Experience 
A~R.atas 

• ,~ 1!lsuntI,. . 

248~92~·.1026. 
' . .:-; 

RZ434 

SH'R~INKWRAP, 
;-'::"&.'" . 

. W1NTEkiZING·· 
"'::"iifltAtS:" . 
CALL MOBl~woilKS 

248·883·11753' 
Buat Storagi Aviilabla 

: L434 

. TONY'S . 
Carpentry 

Interior/ Exterior, Home Remodel, 
Repair, Roofing, Siding, Decks, 
Additions. Kitchens &B~ths. For 
all your carpentry naadslcall for 
free estimate. 1 
810·656· 7040· 

CEILING TEXTURE 

WALL TEXTURE . 

& PAINTING 

CAU TOM 
248· 770·9028 

L404 

Cl04 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693·0330 or 883·0998 
IIL7tfc 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

QUALITY WORK 
COMPETlnVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET 

248·625·9286 
C1D12 

PRIVATE ROOM Available with 
24 hour assISted living. Village 
of Clarkston: 248·825·5817/ 
248-408·9559 IIC104 

PRESSURE 
WASHING 

11 Years Experience 
Anything Powerwashed 

and Sealed 
24~·842·4583 

C94 

BLUESTAR 
LANDSCAPE· 

Complete Landscape 
Design & I~taliation 

Commercia~ Residential 
• Snow Plowing 

41 Years Experience· Insured 
248·627·8282 

ZX64 



... SERVleES 

~arrv McCombe· 
• Painting • D!ywali'Repair 

• Handyman Services 
Clean Duality Work i 

Rel\tals, Apts. Commercial : 
Expeiienc8d Reliable Service ' 

FREE ESTIMATES I 

248~693·6321 
. l424 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
UCENSED~NSURED 

248·625·3190 
l7tfe 

www.HaywardBuilding.comRe
rnodIIing: Adtitions, kitchens, fin. 
illl basements, dacks, etc. U· 
censad and insured. Excellent 
references. 248·343·0588 .• 
IIL414 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING' 

INTERIORJEXTERlOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Raplir, 
Fully Insured/IFI\I8 Estinates 

248·625·5638 
0Z28tfe 

L & R CONSTRUCTI£JN 
.PoIe Barns. Gueg8s 
eDecb, Basements. 
eHome m.ronmentJ 

.c ....... s~ 
eMasonry Repair 

·FREE ESTIMATES· 
248-893·9192 248·881J.8889 

L434 

JORDANHDMES, INC. 
eNlw construction 

.AdIitions eGngu 
~ C8IICII18 ..... , 

Serving lk. Orion Iince 1999 
UCENSED CIII GIa!ve ! 

248·814·6829 ' 
R404 

CERAMIC TILE 
eMarble 
e Porcelli!l 
e Granite 

Repairs & Restoration 

810·614·8171 
L424 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
y.~rs experience. Generltor 
hook·UpS, additions, repairs, ser· 
vice Upgrades. 248·825·8819. 
IIC98 

A&N 
ASPHALT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LOTS 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
• RESURFACING 
• PATCHING / REPAIRS 
• SEAL COATING . 

248·625·0341 
lZ424 

IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro· 
fessional, excellent references 
.Oabra: 248-482·1085. IIl424 

TILE 
Installation 

NawHomes I Remodals 
Residential I Commercial 

Compatitive Pricing 
FI\I8 Estimates 

Call Jeff at 

248·804·9886 
lZ422 

SANDBbASTING 
INDUSTRIAL & RESIDENTIAL 

Paint & Rust Ramovil 
-Clrs, Trucks, Bikes 

Antiques/l.Iwn Furniture 
Strassed Wood Signs 

GlessEtching 
AU MEDIA 8LASTING 
Dxford 248·274-5085 

l424 

MATIHEW A. SlEVA 

WOOD FLOORS 
.Installation .Sandi1g 

• Rutoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX84 

Orion Tile 
& Remodeling 

CompIItI Km:J.I & 
81th RIIIOYItions 

I.IctnIed e Insured 
, GUll. WIIIk. FIII8 Est. 

- ' John Sorgi 

248-693·6424 
L438 

JC'S TREE Se!vice- Trirrming IIId 
removal., fuDy insurad. Major 
criditcardllcceplad,810·797· 
2285.IIZX54 

iHOUSE LAWN 
& LANDSCAPE 

lawn cutting, Landscape design, 
sprinkler service. Free astimetes 

248~736~2153 
L414 

MERKLE 
ROOFING' 

Free Est.,· Financing Available 
Ucensed Builder. Insured 

248·969·8441 
l404 

PowelWashing 
, All Decks; All Mobile Home 

& House Siding 
Staining & Sealing 

22 yaars Experience 

248·693· 7568 
l23tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE. UC 

Brick Pavers· Brick Paver 
Repair. Brick & Cement Saafing 

Rovverbedweeding & 
Mulching anytime 

Tree & Shrub Pruning 
Brick & B.~uIder walls 

Lawn Maintenance 

248·634· 7041 
C94 

SPRINGFIELD 
:0 BUILDERS 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Rasidantial RemodaUng & 

Insurance'.Rasloration Servlcas 
C~tom Drywall & 
Painting ServIces 

Ucansed & Insured. 

248·613·6316 
l423 

Dependable 
HanlWorbr 

Painting & Handyman 
"HIIIIIIIII your 
Hcinay.oo iIll· 

Rm.- Available 

248·410-8386 
. C121 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick. 
Block. Stone. New COIIItruction. 

, Brick cInning. 248-989-1680. 
IILZ444 
FURNACES AND AlC, A&E Me
ch.icll, fill SptCial· fumace 
clearing, .69. FuIlllC8S striIg 
at .1,399. Irld up. 248·830· 
2652. IIZX82 

Home Repairs 
& Remodeling 

Ucensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 

Homefront Services LlC 
248·870·0507 

R404 
WATERFORD OUTSIOE STOR· 
AGE At little or no cost to you. 
E~t. bolts. trucks, traitOrs. 
Details. call Bob: 239·634· 
7279.IIC104 

COOM~S 
STEAM dLEAN , 

Carpet/furniture cle~nin.g ... vinvt/ 
no·waxfloors. $trippeq. 

refinished. Walls; ceilings 
washed. 21 vrs. irI business 

248·391·0274 
. \ l7tfc 

I 
HOUSE CLEANING· WEEKLY. bi· 
weekly or monthly. TiustWorthy 
& dependable. Call OOrann, 248· 
814~8829. IIl424 . 

• HANDYMAN. ELECTRICAL. 

Carpentry. Drywall and More. 
Best rates. 248:770·1319 

., IIl404 

EXCEPTIONAL:. . 

HOUSECLEANER 
I Do What I'm PBid Til Do. 
CLEAN· Not Just P~ish 

Exccellent Ref., Fair Rates 

810·742·2966 , 
, C121 

BOB'S 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
. , 

Plumbing, Elactrjcal. Heating 
Anything Repaired or Installed. 

248·969·1689 
, L433 

MOB'ILE 
SHRINK WRAP 
SERVI~ES 

248· 736~ 1~80 
, CZ124 

" 
IT'S TIME'TO 
WINTERIZE 

YOUR, 
SPRINKLE,RS 
PRICES START AT .35 
CALL MOBILE WORKS 

248·893·8753 
L434 

FRANK,VANDEPunE 

WOOD: 
FLOORS 

248-6~27 ~5643 
I 

www.FranksFfoori1v.com 
LZ43tfc 

FALL 
CLEANUPS 
BED PREPARATION 

FALL FERTILIZATION 

248·9?9·1026 
. R434 

Orion 
Concrete 

All TYPES, DF FLA TWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residantial & Commercial 
Footings & Block Work 

Ucensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·628·0180 
248·431-7286 

LZ434 
SCREENED TOPSOIL. BlIck ~irt, 
Bobcet. Woodchips & Gravel. W'dI 
daliver. 248-343·0038. IIC104 

Sprinkler 
Wil1terization 

$50.00 
Fjrst Tune Customers 

AnySystam 
HUNTER'S IRRIGATION 

248·625·1907 
C125 

Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Delivery Sarvice -

248·814-0944 
248·431·1508 

l414 

Ponds By Paul 
New Ponds & likes 

Redigl/ add-ons 
Haavy landscaping, rocks & 

traeS, III walls. finalgradas. 
Escevetion of lilY kindl 

FIII8 Estinatas • 
Proud to show lIlY rwfnnces. ' 

AIIo CINn Outund 
85 ft.1.onptick Excmtor 

810-793-1917 
LZ414 

"BEAUTIFUL 
HOMEn 

CLEANING 
Batter than Gaid 

Call 248·933·1033 
C121 

HOUSEClEANING. ExpariInced, 
Rillable with excellant refer· 
eneas. 248·760·11848. IIL431 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 
FREE 20 POINT INSPECTION 

Chimney Caps & Dampers 
Masonry Restoration 

WINTERSAFE 

248·766·2851 
L41~ 

____ --..,;Wi~~.::....(lnesd!J,y!P.ct{)ber 1, ~908 S.1)l.9.~sifieds F 
MI,I(EWJill!'P~tlMBING& W .. 
Rapalr. 20 vei~ experience~ u· 
censed and'insured. 248·828· 
3712. IIl424 

" 

Visner 
Construction 

.BASEMENTS 
.KlTCHENS 

.BATHROOMS 
.CUSTOM DECKS 

248·229·5738 
CZ124 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closat organization 

Rovver Bed Fall Claanup 

248·693·6503 
l424 

HOUSEClEANING. Experienced, 
dependabla. No~ Clarkston & 
Davisburg area; 810·240·5787. 
IIC121 
T.J. HACKER ELECTRIC. Resi· 
dential. commercial. new homi. 
remodels. 248·827·5831. 
IIZX84 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(fonnerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
, LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
RasidantialRCommerclal/ 

Industrial 
Mich. Uc. No 83.008·1 

PDRT·A.JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend. Weekly, Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
.ANYSIZE 

.ANYWHERE I _) 

e.FREE ESTIMATES 
Call 248-785-1213, 

Home 248·828-4877 
LX19·tfc 

Butch Duncan's 
Trucking 

6 Yards Cedar $170 DIIivered 
15 V.riatias of Mulch 100% 

Mich. Scrallned Top lOn, 

sand. gravel. belch lind 
Cancilla recycHng 

Lawn lit driveway friendly 
248·391·4068/ 420-488~ 

L404 
COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & Ra· 
modaliOg' Kitchens, baths, base- . 
ments, shads. Custom cabinetry 
& furniture. FiniSh carpentry. 
Dualitv work. 810·518·1233. 
IIL404 

, 
I 

iSHRINK 
WRAPPING 

.BOATS .PONTOONS 
SirORAGE. HAUUNG 
, WINTERIZING 

; SNaG HARBOR 
248·893· 7884 

l424 
EXPRESS, PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drail ctedJg. repairsohl pUmo 

'ing. certified bai:kflow testing • 
Video iilspactionservices of drain 
Ones. Sprinkler turn·ons and reo 

, pairs. Reesonably priced. Z48· 
628·0380. IIL7tfc 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
licansed - Reasj)nable Rates 

248·505·1130 
• lZ424 

BC CUSTOM 
TIl.EWORKS 

Profauionel installation at rea
.onahla pricas. Full finishing aer· 
vices. Painting, light clrpentry 
work. Insured 

Call Brian at 248-5634581 
L434 

DECORATIVE 
CONCRETE 
STAMPING 

'Footings, Blocks, BlII!IIII1ts 
Driveweys, Patios; etc. 
20 Years EJp8Iiance 

Forrest Jidas 
JCH. INC •• 248-931-11142 

L404 

BOB'S 
TREE & STUMP 

REMOVAL 
SIUI Trill & 8uah RamonI 

AIIo 

/ 

FREE ESTIMATES 
810·793-4571 

L434 

EXPERIENCED AND Affordable 
Handyman, Mester of all Tradas. 
We do it alii. Raferences. 248· 
535·43Q4 IIL432 

DR. QRYWALL, 
NEWCONSTROCTION 

Fillishad Balaments-~eplirs 
TEXTURE PAINT 

30 Years Experience 

248"434·8165 
L434 

WINTERIZE NOW. Save $$ this 
wintar.!, Caulking. 
Weatherstripping· Cracks· Wood 
Raplacement. Over 20yrs. repair 
specialist. 'Call Rick: 248·778· 
8807. IIClt21 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORS 

, PRECISIO\l CRAFT 
, HARDWOO~ FLOORS 

Providing ax~t Service 
At exceptional prices 

InslaUllion & Relinishintj 
D~Syatem : 

Ucensed & Insured I 

248·330·3848 
L3712 

I 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCH'iES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
.• Re-C_t Your Chimney Top 

.Uc. Builder, 27 yrs .IIlp •• 
Insund 

248·628-6739 
L432 

$45 

SPRINKLER 
Winterizations 

UP TO 8 ZONES, 
LAKE SYSTEMS EXTRA 

lHDMPSONIRRIGATIOfII I 

248-666·6665 ': 

This Real Estat~ Directory will appear each 
Wednesday in the classified section. of the 
following publications: Ad \I • 

• • "ertlser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 

e Orion Review 
• Penny Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 



S 
-Karaoke-

_ looP ower Hour 9-10pm-

FRIDAYS 
All .... DJ.B.P.-

-. $ -You-Can~Eat Fish & Ch· _l oo P IPS-
.owerHour9-!Opm-





NC, Auto, Chrome Wheels, Steel 
Blue & Infemo Red, 

GreatMPG. Stk.#975J 

2000 Dodge Neon 

S11,St9QrtingAgt. g' * 

2005 Chevy Mallb':l 
4-Door, Power 

Ale, Silver. 
Stk.1919J 

Most HaveAlumlnum Wheels, 
Power Liftgate, Power Doors, Power Seats, 

PowerWindows/Locks,Stow'N Go Seating& 
Much More. Stk. #977 A 

Call: .... 291-7842 
or apply onlln •. 
Set-upyour 
,appointment. 
Driv. hom. 
,your NEW carl 


